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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1860. No. 31.

The following masterly analysis of the Napo- tive Assembly, under the Presidentship of Gene- rien or none at ail, and the inhabitants were so The war roused all Italy, and the Emperor this number when you consider how many loose
îeonic policy is extracted from the speech of His ral Cavaignac, who did that noble deed. Na- devout, ignorant, and boorish that, but for the knew well what Piedmont was duing in the Ro.. men there are in every country who are ready r
Lordship the Bishop of Birmingham at a great poleon, who was a member of the Legisiature, influence of such a number of extraordinary magna. Just as a wounded limb draws the blood plunge into any fray, and te join any commotion ;
papal demonstration held at Birmingham on opposed the expedition ; be opposed the sense of causes no sect would have been able to make fron every part of the body ta inflame that and this is one proof more that the great mass of

p . the Fre.tch people as he is opposing their senti- head or prosper or try its band at change."- member, so the pests of Piedmont inflaned the the Pop/'s subjects were rather the passive. and
Tuesday the l4th ult. We bespeak for it a ments. He wrote to the Constitutsonnel in Now, by seets qnd sectaries, he means the revo- Romagna and drew to it the secret societies intimidated suffererC than the actors in the con-
a careful perusal, as it luiidates rnuch that has these terms:-" Knowing that my absence from ilutionary clubs and secret societies, and the from ail quarters. The revolution broke out spiracy. No effort could draw lhem into the re-
hitherto been obscure in the conduct of Louis the vote on the expedition to Civita Vecchia bas causes to which he refers were the dethrone- after the battle of Magenta, but never was con- volt. The subjects of the Pope were, in short,
Napoleon since bis elevation to the Throne of been remarked, i think it right I should avow ments and political agitations whici shook ail spiracy more carefully planned. The mai who far more intimnidated, whilst they were as muieh

p c that however determined to support all measures Europe as weil as the sovereiguties of Italy.- played the chief part in Bologna was the Mar- opprossed as himself. As Cipriani was too munch
France, and proves how faithful he bas been to necessary for securing the freedom of the Su- After describing the greater prosperity of Etru- quis Joachim Napoleon Pepoli, and who is Pe- wvith the Buonapartes, 4o Garibaldi was too mach
the " Napoleonc idea":- preme Pontiff, I could not sanction by my vote ria and tie Marches, he says, that in the pro- poli 1 The first cousin of Napoleon. Thte mnan at one with the Republicans; sa he was removed,

The celebrated Father O'Leary was asked by a military demonstration which appeared to be vinces, that is the Romagnese, "the intelligent who played the same part at Ravenna was and the Piedmontese General Fanlti was sent to
a lady, what county he came from. "Madam," dangerous even to the saered interests it sought and educated classes, however discontented with Count Rasponi, and who is Rasponi? The first take his place. D'Azegho, a Piedmnontese no-
said Father O'Leary, "I come from the county to protect, and calculated ta compromise the the Roman Government, ivere with very few ex- cousin of Napoleon. Among the mien who were blenanj, was appomted as a kind of provisional
of Cork, where you can searcely beat a bush, peace of Europe." At the same time that ceptions, disinclined to revolution. Indeed, they active at Femo, where the conspiracy failed, Viceroy, and when on the petition of the con-
but out there jumps an O'Leary." So for le wrote this letter bis cousin, Prince Ca- feared and portended utter ruin from it." lie were, says a German authority which I have spirators a prince of Piedmnont wouild bave bien
thirty years back can I scarcely beat the bush Dino, with bis comrade Sterbinm, were agi- then showed that the sects, as le politely calîs consulted, Prince Placid Gabrieh and the Mar- nominated, had net Napoleon stopped the plan s
of any conspiracy in the Pontifical States, but tating for the constituting of a Republic at the secret societies, "obtained the opportunmty quis Trevisani, the first of whom is mnarried to adverse to bis own designs. Buoncompagni,
out there jumps a Buonaparte, or the cousin of a Rone; and amongst tht members most vehe- of drawing into their own notions the iexpe- Augustine Bonaparte, and the latter to a daugh- another Piedmontese, is put in place of D'Azeg-
Buonaparte. Plotting is a habit engrained in mantly opposed te that measure were sorne of rienced youth, thie malcontents, the grey-beards ter of Prince Jerome Bonaparte. Prince Napo- lin. Now is il not most strange andi inexplicabe
the family. Sa early as Leo XII., that great the Deputies from Bologna. The first appear- of conspiracy, and ail wbo were influenced with leon landed at Leghorn, and marched a large army that except Farini, wbo would beco ne the sub-
statesman, Cardinal Gonsalvi, warned the Pope ance of Garibaldi, who is no subject of the Prpe, hatred and revenge." This is the explicit con- thro' Tuscany. People asked why le was not fight- ject of Sardinia, not one mant appears in ail these

that, like ait beaten men, the Buonapartes were but a Genoese, is thus described by Farini. lie fession of an enemy, that the great mass of the ing. He had other work to do. His presence transactions as head of any conspiracy, or armuy,
in opposition and in league with the secret socie- came te Bologna " with a bundie of people Pope's subjects had no wislh or desire for revolu- stirred up insurrection in Tuscany and the or government who i a subject of the Pope's
ties of the Carbonari. And whilst he was bs- from ail nations ;" and Lesseps, the French tion. Those grey-beards of conspiracy we have preparation of elements in that country for an dominmons. Subordinates there arc, but nom nan

pitable te them,and in their day of depression, the Envoy, who was recalled for the act by which met before, and we shall meet them agau in the insurrection in the Romagna. Prince Napoleon trusted with the leading positions. The mind of

Pope was compelled to watch them. They had he in the name of France held out the band of actual revoit to which 1 now come. You wiil pressed upon the frontiers of the Papal States, tht whole affair is Buonaparrit, Srdian, and

large territories in the Marches, whieh lad been fraternity te the Roman Republic, eveni he de- recollect that in 1830, Napoleon was associated and the closer he drew the more active becamne Mazzinian alternately, as par b i t uppernos',

assigned te Eugene Beauharnams, when he was scribes Garibaldi's army mn Rome as "the scum with the secret societies ; he had been mitiated, the conspirators. The Austrian troops, beier- and the troops are ail pourîl in froin Italy north

Napoleon's Viceroy in Italy. This appendage, as of revolution, and of the secret societies of Eu- and lad taken their oaths, and who bas se far ing in the neutrality and remnaining in Bologna as of the Pontifical States. Tie Tnte: cof to-day
it was called, the Pope made proposais te pur- rope," with whom il was net fit for republican committed his soul, is bound to then according the French troops remained ii Rome, were ha- states that Tusicany ii beglinnin.g quictly te draw

chase, but they were far tou importaut for their soldiers te associate. Mazzini,no subject of the te their decrees for lhfe ; bound mn obedience te rassed in the stieets. The centre of the con- her msurgent forces wiho occupy mie Romagna

schemes for the Buonapartes to part witb them. Pope remember, but a Genoese, Lesseps le- their ciefs, and liable teassassination if he prove spiracy was the palace of Count Pepoit, wiho back tu their own country. A protest of the

Yet the secret Of their influence, fallen as they scribes, as he then ruied Rome, mn termis which 1 unfaithful. You will recollect the attempt of was everywhere active. At last the Austrians Governmnent the Holy Se .,of July 6, agaiast

then were, can scarcely be understood, unless wili net repeat. After the Pope was restored te Orsini te assassinate the Emperor of France ; were rompelled te retire suddenly, and without the proceedings of Piedmont, showed that Bn-

you remember that Napoleon Lad long bad pos- Rome by the Frenrh army, the first decided act how that attempt lad been preceded hy attempts notice, and the Cardinal Legate ras left without logna iad hecome a h:Lrbor for Piedmontiiim eif-

session of Italy-that his nephew was Viceroy of Napoleon towards the Sovereign Pontiff 'was of the eniissaries of those societies, and how lie any forces whatever even for the duties of po- ficers whov were preparmng tqirrers for Sardinian

in the Pontifical States, and first Lis brother Jo- that hostile letter addressed te Colonel Ney.- was executed. After he hait executei the as- lice. The stage was now clear for the conspi- trop6 ; that thousands of nuskets, and iven

seeb, then his brother-in-law, Murat, King of After admitting that the Pope lad " boldly put sassin, lie pubtshed lis letter ia the Moniteur. racy, whilst disturbances were raised in the entann, were brouglht in fromt foreign nations;-

Naples. Italy vas flooded with revolutionary himself at the head of ail useful reform," he It was an offici act, and aill the world under-- streets, in the usual style of terrorism, the that the appointment of was a viola-

adeas and infidel sentiments. The noble youth says-" It grieves me te hear that the benevo- stood that it was a sign held out of the inten- Papal arms were pulledc down, though the Pope (ion of the rights of the Po,,tftcat sovereignty,

ofItaly were brought into Napoleon's schools, lent intentions of the Holy Father, and our en- tiens the Emperor bail formed. Tihe secret se- bas recorded in an oficiai document that his and with the other acts a brre4 nf the [air of na-

iite bis armies, into bis public ofices-marriages deavors have been frustrated by hostile passions cieties gave ftim a warning, that they compre- faithful people resisted the act and were iot de- .tions. The Piedmontes, t roo.p already occupivi

took place between the dilferent branches of the and influences. It is evidently desired te place hended the signal, and their organ, the Uni- terred from expressmng tacir indignation. A de- .Pntieal territories, and even their engmnevrr

Buonaparte family, and the families of Italy, and the return of the Pope on proscription and ty- one, a Piedmontese newspaper, said plainly- putation, with which was Count Tallini, the bru- were sent ta mine and desrroy the fortrese of Fer-

betieen his oficers, their daughters, and the ranny. It is thus I epitomise the temporal go- " Napoleon, as the executor of Orsmi, must ther-in-law of Pepoli, went and told the Legate rama. 1Yu ill have a very incomplete idea of the

sons and daughters cf Italy. On the other band, vernment of the Pope : a gereral amnesty, the keep his promise, and that rpeedily, or expie- :that the reign of the Pope had ceased, anti the character of the revoit, anid of the actuai posi-

tht revolutionary clubs anti secret socetes of secularization of the administration, the Code siens and daggers wil accomplish their mission." dominions of hlie Romagna trnnsferred te Pied- lion of the Romagna, aol I ena enbile you to

France were coped in Italy. Every revolu- Napoleon, and a liberal Government." How Then came the meeting between Cavour, in mont. On came the Sardinian Colonel Merri- se the methcodsu employd t Lbring abo)ut the

tionary iovernent in Paris was responded to by very much hlke the letters of his uncle te Pius August, at Plombieres, and the arrangement et capo, wilth te insurgent forces gathlerecd ip out appearance of a popular election m confirmaton

one in the Pontifical States, but in scarcely one VII., and then the Pope ts never in fault, only the famiy compact. In January, Prince Napo- of Tuscany. Some sixty Piedmnontese oflicers of the rebellion. Yoi have beard a great deal

of these movements will you find a conspicuous bis advisers-" I a m your Emperor, my laws leon was married te a Princeess of Piedmont, and were engaged, seducing and driling the youta thruugli the Englisi press oit the side öf the con-

leader who is net an aeu, and in- ail of them shall rule orer Italy." Now, how do yen think at the saie time came out the Emperor's pam- of the Romagna, and vith the heli of a mere spirators, now listen t trie statement on the

you wili fiid tht connexions of the Buonapartes the brave men whio had conquered Rone re- phiet, " Napoleon U., and Italy." Noir, if handful of the Pope's vorst subjects. The rme- otter ide. Wmat i have chiefy, however, to

amongst the forenost and most active. When ceived this letter of the new President of the any one wli carefully examine that pamphlet, le volution was completed. What lPepoli did at complaira of agaimst the Eniglihl press is its pro-

the Revolution of 1830 broke out in Paris, a Republic ? Colonel Ney, the creature of Na- will find that as far as the Pope and his domi- Bologna, Rasponi did at Ravenna. It is a weli digious suppression of facts, and it must aise be

conspîracy was plottei in Bologma, "soe (says peleon, rehemently urged its publication to the nions are concerned, thougli more guarded, it is known fact that not only officers, troops and kept in mid ihat the uorneit the conspiratora

Farint, himetif a revolutionist) sought teo put armty. Generai Rostolari indignantly refused to identical ia sentunent with lus second pamphlet arms, were sent iulte the Legatieon, but tihat con- gt imito power, they >suppreased every newspaper

Beauharnais on the throne of Rome, others comply, and declared that it was opposed te tire "The Pope and the Congress." Hie declared siderable supplies of moaney cane with them.- and pu'lication of e-ventS except their own of-

thhougt ta e ongg corne of the Italian sovereigns. policy pursued by the ambassadors of France, indeed that he did net contemplate war. Ie A gentleman, whose name is a guarantee ta any ficial organ. And kt iâ weil knowin that one of

The couspirators of the Pontifical States were and the Duke of Reggio complained of the in- repeated that declaration te the Chambers in the Englishman of his veracity, has written from the ninst formidable talents of theme men, safe

for the most part either followers of Voltaire, or gratitude with vhich he hbad been treated, and beginning of February. le added that the Italy that he hadl it toldhin by an Erglish Pro- in their exclusive po0ssesion of the publie ear

.ndifferentists in religion, and materialists in phu- declared that instead of the generouls pohicy of Piedmontese marriage was the result of no hmd- testant gentleman residing at Perugia during the their enormmous poier a iunagmriaiion. 1StY

enopby." It vas a certain Menoth-nosubject the French nation whih ho had followed, iltwas den reason. But the Pope at once took alarmn, ouibreak, that l predicted the rising there a Rome las always gre:at souces of infornatios

of the l'ope-but a native of Modena, who agi- intended ta substitute <a rash, threatening, and and iminediately requested the necessary prepa- week before its occurrence, fron the quan- at cominand, and whdit [ remind yo that it is

tated the States for the Buonapartes. Menoth oppressive policy," and on the plea of its infor- ration for Lite immediate withdrawal of the tity of Sardintan coin that suddeniy appear- the report of the antagonists of the revoit, I

dvas banget, and the conspiracy put down. Yet, mality they disobeyed Napoleon's direction for French and Austrian troops from his territeries. ed n circulation, and you have not for- must equilly remind you that the writers in the

n tht tollowing year, during Lite election of Gre- its publication. And how do you tbnk the His requests were not attended te and the war gotten the words addressed to Napoleon by Civilia Cauotta are bath men of character

g ery XVI., nhat conspiracy broke out again Freneb people looked upon the letter of their came, came as it bad been contemplated and tilte Pope in the letter quoted in the ist and loyalty. I abridge front the reply of that

more seriously. Generai Zuechi, no subject of president? France hadl yet freedon of speech prepared for from the first. Let me now remind encyclical addressed te the Catinlie world.- able journal to the manifesta of Bologna.-

the Popes but a native of Reggio, an old sol- by the mouth of the Deputies of themr National you how the revolutionists of Rome in 1848 " Yeu are not ignorant," says Hie Ioliness," by Speaking of the election, the writer sys, "The

dier cf Napoleon's, a generai of the Italian Assembly. The report on the army of libera- took refuge on their defeat in Piedmont and i what i means and with what monies and protec- directors of this manifestation of the sn-called

Vicerey, led the insurgents. The present Na- tien was brough.t forward in October, 1849, by London. lHow in Piedmont they were received, tion the recent outbreaks of rebellion at Bologna will of th nation were almost all entire trangers

poieon, and is eider brother Louis, hastened te M. Thiers. That report wa accompanied by a put into office, and accepted as advisers ; and and Ravenna, and other cittes, had been excited te the Legation. They were altogether liege

te tceinsurgent camp. They marched towards rebuke oi Napoleon's letter to Ney. I will how the King, in the hands of Cavour, dis- and accomplished," while far the greater part of men of the Piedmotese Government. They

Rame, antrenre defeated. The eider brother quote a few nes-" France (said the framer of persed religious congregations, plundered tie the population remained as if astonised at thuose were the actual envoys of that Goerment.-

of Napoleo died-met his death at Forli, and the report), once represented at Rome by its Church, and exiled the bishops. He was at outbreaks which they by ne mens expected, They sent out Bamung crculars, proclamations,

leftNapsounger brother Cite heir of the ambition army, could never commit the blunder of ber- open war with Rome whist Napoleon pursued whilst they showed themselves by no meansc n- articles and letters. Whoever refsed to for
of lis failu. But Louis Napoleon was taken self using violence te the Holyr Father, whoru is desigans more cosertly. The ambition of clined t take part in thecm. These occurrences certain deputies wert accused of treason against

pisoner, adi it vas lrored that the two brothers she Lad just delivered front the violence of a that King, fostered by Cavour, and stimulated took place at that most exciting moment between te nation. More than one person was privately
lad beer, actiçe inith consptnaty. Tie eider bro- faction. She of necessity restored him te bis by his antagonism te the Pope, spurredf him anitthe battle of Magenta and the battle of Solle- threatened with the poignard whose vote was

ther, beforet le tie, wrote Lo he Pope, and en- throne and bis liberty, lis free and entire free- withi hopes of extendimg Lis power over Central rino; and no sceer ad Pepoli and Rasponi thouglit ncertain. That infiuence might be

treated him to give up Lis temporal dominions, and dom, for that was ber mission. But she acquir- lIaly, and so he put himself into the hands of g-ained the fruits of their conspiracy, than they more ellicacions, the Piedmontese occuplied the

at a later ieriod Louis Napoleon again annoyed ed froi circumstances a right-a righut but Napoleoan. I cannot think of Victor Emmanuel bastened to the allied camp p to cansut their Im- polbce departmnent, and the Marqus de Cabinae,

the Sovereign Paiif 'with letters, in which hc rarely obtaned-the-right ta advise." " France without thinking of tat ancestor of its who periai cousin how ta use them. Pepoli returned, in bia publication, attributes the premature descit

Shi Lt gie u his temporal dominios.- did not fnd the Holy Father (le says, later on) iras dethroned by te rst Napoleen. Tihe d- and formed a provisional committee, consistg in the rerolutronary finances in great part to the

Otier conexions of the Buonaparte family were either less generous or less liberal than in 1817 ; throned King, in company with the dethroned of himself, Count Farini, another of his brotiers- salaries of the electors. and those Whoi rere

eqraly active, but ire shail meet witb them but eieumstances had adly aitered. Laws Grand Duke of Tuscany, met the dethroned in-law, and a forswora priest, whos ad been em- clected. A large number were sruck off the

againl it lias been observed by a German vere announced, and the word of Pius IX. suf- Pius VII. as le passed a captive through Fie- rloyed in office by the Pope, had fllowed hn te list of electors withost reason assigned. Ech

rritem wilmlias investigated the history of the ficed to dispel ail doubLts. But the Councils of rence. le that affecting interview King Char- Gaeta te prore his idelity, and then turned trai- elector had te sign his name. There as no

Conspiacies of 131, 1849, and 1859 how France should be directed to rendering effective les Emmanucd declared hat the sweetness of the tar with tire oter accomplîes. lie next intro- resource left for them rwho lad net great courage

stnikiga>'lite sane mee, the saine principes, the the w u prprio, and, above all, te extend the heur in which e Met the Pope had consoled duced Cipriani as governor. Now Cipriani wias to face the giving an adverse vote, but to ab-

anme instruments, and the saine secret agents clemency of the Pontiff ta ail those who ant be him for al bis own sorrows, and even for the no subject of the Pope's, but a man of Le-ghorn, stain froua otkg. This was ail an hnest man

iame mlailcrfthem, and how their ery is ever amnestied without danger te public order." In- loss of Lis throne; iand the aged" Pontiff replied: of whom it is said that, in California, he failed in could do as a contrary proteit. Accordingly, a
come aUP iIn D ith riesti rule.- terrupt by the extreme left, composed of Vl- " My son you see the vaniLy of thUs world Of the search for gold, and came to seek for a bet- great majonty did abstain frein votmg, and out

Tit Pops kisam is nut Of tis world. Froin tarians and Red Republicans, this addres s as which you and I are examples.- Let us ok ter mine of the precious fnetal.in the troub!es of of 18 000 veters for tht province of Bologna,

ihe Pe te i1847,n a society successfuily applauded in the name f France by the rest ofmforward te those thrones wilich when once given Bologna. But Ciprmani, the creatur.e of Pepoli, two-tiirds gave no vote-that is to say, there

atetayetr 18 îl diifltr t cities f Ital which, the atssemibly. I i s ofa importance Lhant we should are neyer taken airay." Godi ganat that another wvas conideredi tee mucht cf a Buonapartist by' were oly' he 'sxtieth part of tie peeple wvho

asserb e tht 1 t eic ern tîc ss econ omnie ci- take tht e ndenace o f arn adiversary', toroughy a - Em n uel of Savoy umay tacet anohther Pis ini lotît Sard ia anti th e secret scieties. H e me- vate di. An di ere n hs prop.sitin w o,îuld ha a

tact, thes pt en susig t t s in of R evalu tion.---- q ani ted ith whia t p ssed, as te the reai disp - lthe spiit cf lis nn esiOr, lut vithio t lis nces- ceive di a i nt from te U nions tat if hue titi atter cf dou blt if tht t ok place whuich is said

Cnet s diusngar i e e!o Cann , v s ils sation cf th e Pope's subjets writht respect te île tr's misfortnes. It is a noto io s fat thant net, ith lais amnisters, se n quit thie Governmient t. lare occ urmred at Riun whiere te mnumber of

Chtia rs B n at, anP rfische anoiioe Even R.evoutiont o! 1846. Fa ni hueld oflc e u ndter at th e hegmanig of th e w a~ lte E mnper r pediged Palace, le would ge t a lesso ni frein te peope , eect rs insribe d was caly' 1,200 anti th e too

istig or c a nd oniLis at s ei s prn m a de rafer the the Pope- hte became bis advers ry, lhe attache dl his werd that ti e Pontific nl Staies shtouldi no t be whîo wouldt net endure hu . lic wvas re ove di, great zeal of th e pers n ln chamrge cf te vote,

P au r in ni olsit la .e Tse s ningn aca emy th e in .. hi se lf, fter t h e P ope's re uir , ike n trait r, La c o m p roOmUi se, t h t t ey shr ui d be h eldt ne tral. a nud Farini, devote di t o S ar ini , was pu t i m is Ib roug htt 1,8 00 r tes eu t f t h e ar a. W hT at s

su re etio n a f Italy4.. Napol i nhas alwaya hostile Piedmouit, anti noir presides ven th e in- Th e Kintg of Sarinia, w hoa as areay fihling pince. Gariadi, cf course, carne hove ing intîo suait f Bologna, m ay' prety a arly e sait of

ta re te in so f 184 t8 c9 .i Pi eoviî deli er d surge ntîs in B oogna anti wit lthe hîelp a f M . thec R om ~g nia wvit h hic e muiss aies, amlon e t refusd tht st om . I are rend n statem e t of th e cotm . lte ailier î.rnv ces. If tha ae t he t wro-t ir dis

Raene frei h imse f hroe c i f hav gî' R pnubic G aud tone hue lhs give n his ow n vicew te Eung- to c o-nie r hue mt as mneutrai. A t M ilan lthe Eus- pto siit i of hs a m y t thais pe io, whi c-h shows of tht insc ibe d electo rs whtose sileace w as a

anto pue i f o t e n or s o q M sinh fo ttaag tacts, iand at lihe eveuta in whiich he mutugied. Fari- lperaor ag aum pro muiseti that ail th e Po mtiflai state s that, cf the 16,00 0) inca f ail c unt ies. tu el d.. pîrote t, wre addt ti e lit of Lthose who 'vert x-

ande tpute e op in ,. soqit ya u a Na ole i ni, speaikinig cf tht pr mnnes ab ouit Raime, s-ays., shmousld le prese ru t e to Ite Pope, arnd it wvas one ing 600 let ont ai tire g ols a ndt psicon , o nily chîsied fromi voing, nea se their oete nc ud miot

has e thFenc pae.p Itrwah s ot p egin 'hre wre ithr but fewr andi obscure secta- of tihe conditions af the reatyv cf Vullafran. 500 'vert ubjecs cf tht Pope. Nowr, wbutî is e dependied on;i the B3ologese assembly se far
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rn-r a-'Er Y- W M- - v V V in nlI WIiam Wise Ea.. has, uarchased Dundanon istaken are thy I W tnes thus Dromore on Batr.
bad (mankind. Indeed, he neariy adds as rauch. It az±ua IfliflJaJsA~7ZaflUC.

"à '-,'.~ -
- .•ç' ~r. in~ r- ~ '...'m....;' 'r

Mar- Ïvotestitnfavorcftt ib ims Catibar. Upwards of gentlemi.sa
oanw h aveact d a n th adan teeXclet dinner supplieti by Mr. Ar·r-

o ,necess havebacted on the prmnciple thattheé- lhrug he medium donsesence' tog.TiJ qetn-hl a tseulydc-
tant, asnd that ihé' sove- add ence lie did not take the broad vieis re- ated wTheí-gre ng-hnd as tatefulW deco-

waa ,,âj'aleadyvaVSraantwherrgdosa namber of bannera mere
regthaqr rned by rgbt ta theéPeople.- qsitefor a"-abinétîninister." la this, then, suspended from- the waIls, hearing the following
Tis 4y Stof votn then> was aàact imply- the rnson for, dethroningthe Poe from a third mottas z-" Pins X quid mal ifecit?-voe homini illi

ing treabot arinatt Sovereigù-Pantiff. Ândaof bis dominions, t'htE'gdv-erns b>'the laws of per quentm radetur P." The Lion of the fold of

nth iencii ' ast e the coul, yet did net vote, G li. d oWh ,at wiI.lt e ope ns ujeta say taa Judah I lcead Mille Failt." Abov e the chair was
wthas:aec ohowhculedidan notettheir ron ike t bt? Thée nexts arguments lsthat- placed an'excellent likenes of the oly Father.

Tas: a declaratian f thcr a>gi Fte tt is Grace the Archbishop, on arriving, was received
,la'wful Sov ig % aid I ndt from the begin- "Thé smaller the territory, the greater the so- with tunultious applause. The Venerable Arch-
cing hat't' wer e:standing ùp for the freedam vereig.? I'r giying huis exact words. It deacon Brorie presided. The Archbishop's health
andie ncecfhsubjectaf théPopls viIlairmcsyfollowfrom (bis princle that baving beetn druuk, amidst great enthusiasa, bis.

a n i n n e ln e oa f a th érigbhosu eets of the é p S a , ethc Presi t ye t f-pthébr ve li R epubi of Sa c G race in reply said they had that day advocated thet
cause of the Holy Pather, however feebly, yet, with

vêreign.,.ontiff? The< Sardinians, the Bona- Marino is the greatest of aWuthe Potentates ai zeal, emeatcesa, and sincerity. (Bear, bear.) And
partists and"âthe .seerit:s'ocieties-iold the people Europeand ?Napoleon one ofthe least. It has, during the proceedings hé could not help calling to
cf Rosagna uadéî' conipcated system of ter- perhapsi been maliciously said.that bis army coi- rind the very strange oath administered to nembers

rorisi . mAn ! caeb cf thye pihriee't.psannical sisisôf ncorparal, andl(iat h i s'inted an Of Parliament, and taken or swallowed by them
orsm deac of ter 'tha st of e c , at tha r pat! a- without any possible sqaeamishness, namely, that the

parties is contend g for mçastery ovër t rest, the'door of the City gale. [Laughter and ap- op hud not , nor ought ta have, a single porticle of
whilst the people are their belpless mid passive plause]. lovever that uay be, he certaimly temporal power in Irelhmnd. However, it appeared
victims. I have ye to learn that one corner of ought, as it lias been suggested, ta preside.at the to him >(the Archbishop) that the Pope possessed

a kingdom eau vote awa> uts territory without European Congress bwhich is not ta take place. mach. (leathear, and appîase.) What was it
he Na1 - Ths oerbroughlt together that -day vast multitudesf.from

the concurrence of the rest of the body politic. But, says thé Emperor Napoîeon T Tis pomer ,, alleadereen on the east, and from Ballina on theHa3aitthlesrein anstht test, sud frein Baume an tise
How, for example, Cornwall Cumberland, or is less i bis srengtî tha» u bis weaaness.-- extrema north; fron Belmullett on the west, not
Cork, could vote itself by any possibility from Aud se the Emperor proposes ta make him forgetting Achill, or even, that territorywbich had
beneath the Britislh Cron, withaut the concur- weaker by wvay of adding ta bis power. {Laugh- lo.elywelcomed anc of its zealous parish priesta frmn

rené cf t othier subjectaoftef British Em- ter.] But that pawer us not of h'.iman, it is of ite distant shores of Aamerica. (Loud cheers.) le

;re csupposingfth o ers thauts thé Quen coul! be Divine or igin, s d oeakes o the strength afi could tell the Protestant establishment, with.alI Its
pire even hdinities, that were it te stamp its foot, like the
excluded from having a voice. Let us now a sneek and humble heart.I "That poirer cou- Roman general of old, there would h no response
take. a brief survey of the present position. of sists [says the. Emperor] i the respect which by the people, but ne sooner was the voice of the'
affaira Naloleon proposed a congresseas if a h einspires, andthe happicess which lie confers Sovereign Pontii' heard than the people started froin

acongres. ha! th pot te vote aa> pthe aile-,on (béat ta .imlue 'refuses tiosatisfaction ao the political lethargy into.which they hat been sunk
congrs a tpeaple owrm Utir Sovereig . Thel l itical os e." he imposes respecti oi is ;sub- for six or seven years and rallied, again lntheir
giasce. thousands, ta assert the righis of their country,
Potentates of Europe proved refractary against. jects and gives th»embappiness. Ism o this the and the freedor of their religion. (Lad ap-
the Imperial plan ; England had for sone time submme end of all Government? 'And why do plause.)
assumed a defensive attitude as aainst France, men enter into the strife of political life, but be- In the course of the evening the Rev. Father
asd tht British Lion lad!erhcté! thé brsiées af cause thé> ' tmmaÉth>'havé et got ilesé blésa- Lavelle spoken n the subject of separate etucation.

a The Rer. gentleman observed ail discussion on the
his mane, and directed his fiery eyes towards the ings? Ta enter nto poltical life where happi- question was now at an end, for the hierarchy of Ire-
opposite coast. Failhug on the continent; the ness is given, is ta destroy that happiness. la it land had prociimed that the " godless colleges," and

aivs ta t r tht dium cf bis easmal* tbing for a.people taobe freed froa ithe the systemn of education which ias miscalled "ns-
Emperor resoives t trow te o g. o "wee aeou o faith andai tmoral. (Hear,
plans on England. He knows our mercantile horrors of war, to-rest within the borders of a tienas, et wdangeros tafaîth sad mrais. (ter,
tastes and prepares a sop to suit our palate. The peaceful land, ta respect the sovereign for the every Catholi co terforward in the good cause
lion smoothes down bis angry crest and loaks happiness le gives themt î And what man in ias and assist their venerated bishops in savinig the
pleased, and Napoleon had a satisfaction which senses will maintain that the best thing for . the faithof Irish Catholie children by determining to
must bave conjured up the shade of bis uncle subjects of such a sovereign ta do as ta revot have nothing short of a pure Catholie education.-

hulie teotmasIhAneter important point is (s·ys Thorementa thémari!, as thé chairman .had
ime le ac d tse regulatilg ai te financés i agatitst hersaidl, a people more devoted to eaducation than were
this country in bis contral. He presenmted us the Emperor) that the expense of Catholic %vor- tht irish people, as there were noue more devotedly
with what las been called a bill to be pald at ship> ought nat te fall dxclusively on the subjects attached t the true faith. They loved education for
sigb for goods to be delivered eighteen months of ithe Pontifical:Go.verinent." Here -me corné its owi sake, because they knew that when rightly
after paymnent, if they can be got ready in .ex- ta the point a hast.- Tie. conclusion is <bat the governed it was the basement of religion.: (Ap-
chbange. Our ForegnMinister is but too ready Pope should be muaintained by the Caulialic sove- plause.)Rem as pefectl surt qthat etht atm'gle,chané. Ot Faeug MiaéterLa bt te reul>'Popenoi commencet on thac eduaaiun questien, betureen

te appear ta e the first propounder of a plan reigns of Europe. Aund to facilitate this scheme the protectors of the faith of the people on the one
l'or separaling a third f o the Pope's dominions the Pope is teobe deprived of a third of his land nd its enemies on the other, would most cer-
froin their lasfuil sovereign. Tise Pope's sub- States. île.would throw on the people of France tainy ternminate la favour ofI the former. (Loud

jects are ta decide what governent they will the burden îhichi he takes from the Pontufical cheers.)
On thé subjéot ai thé Protestant estsblishment,

have hiy their suffrages, aud with se hopeful a States. And by narrowmng those States he the Rev.Mr. fardisan sa it require but litte
shal ait things Napoleon ventures ta agitate for would make it a kiid of necessity. This is the logic ta prove that there could be no happiness in the
his own share of the bargain un the annexati>n wiole sum of that celebrated pamphlet. It shall country until the Upas Tree-the Chnrch Establish-

of Savoy and Nice. That is the idea for which not go without a word of reply. I have no besi- met-was eut down. Why, ho asked, abould the
lie oucit-Catholic People OftIrtîsu!] ho compelledtetasupport

e fought-tlhat and one or two more. The tation in saying; and tat froua a fu!l knowledge such -n establshmet? (Har, he.) t mas tue
King af Sardinia finds played against him the of the subject, that the expenses of any eS - iu ail conscience that they should be relieved from

aime he played against the Pope. Whei cer- gle department of any .temporal gaovernmsent in such an injustice. Whilst such a dead weight lay
taint men fall out, certain other men get the Europe are greater than those of the entire Pon- mpone ethénergies o the Catholie people of Irelant,
truthi ta which they are entitled. And shat tifical adinistration. Tihe outward spjlendor of tht>'nverco sproperlyeorcisetheir energies,1 aud théretore (Le>' sheuit. stire b>' ait means mithin
nowr is the position of Napoleon ? First-he is the Pontifical Court attracts resources to Reine the law to remove the incubus. (Hear, hear ) It
unumasked, and se balfb is power bas departed lfro ail countries whilst there are none of these was nat necessary te excite their sympathy or their
from him. Next-of the two sources of his internal extravagances anud luxuries whichs nake zea in the cause which brought them together that
power in France he lias thrown awvay one, and other Courts a source of ruin ta ibeir people. It moring (Hear, beau, imd bcheers.) Thetiol>'

Father -as suffring bocause hoe toveti justice-
the army aliet remains. Then h lias roused is the almost monastic trugality of that Court (hear, hear)>-and in what manner could they botter
the susceptibilities of bis brothser potentates where which leaves the revenues of its sovereign free show their sympathy with him and their attachment
they are tht keenest and most tender. le is to give and to expend upon the Government of ta the boly religion of which he was the visible head
haunted by the spectre of the secret societies, the Church and yet ta require a less personal in- than b promising to use their best exertions to do
who are inexorable for the folfimîent of the cone than any so-vereign who has a simnilar ex- aia> rwithote chure establishment? (lir, ecar.)
bond, and kniow no mercy. Neglecting the last tent of dammmion. (Cheers.) Never I trust, et th te chue Pope, existet, there moul eoa
warnings of the first Napoleon lue ias entered hopte and beleve, coîne iwhat may, will the SO- peace or consolatiou in the country. (Loud cheers.)
into a conflict with the Pope- a conflict mosi vereign Pontift becomethe pensioner of Pote-. Let thon, no sneering Whig say, "Theyr met to syn -
terrible of ail, for it is that of iuman veakness tates who mighat transmit their oppressive de- jaihiso iîb tht Pope, but (bey induge inm u
with Divine strengti. England gave hism a be- nands for the surrender of his power ta them, no ; theyadi sympathised with the Pope-they were
sitating and suspicious alliance-arming al the together tvihla their paynent. Tbis would indeed determined to do so, come weal come woe-the
while. He publishes another pamphlet. And he a meockery of indepiendetce. The faithfui were determined to carry war into the enemy's camp,
strange it is that he who will net alow any man people muay indeed give their free offerings, but to make war upon the church establishent, to in-
ta publiash a hne on public affairst ihot lais .sig- the princes of this worlU are but oo often intent siat that si ebouit hé remore, anti te t yoig ai yIbis
nature, should be the anonymous writer of bis on controllig and ruling ti Viear ofi Christ th>' mère be a consamn to tht tris Pmn->Z> 9w'icmoult he a consotation ta tht illustrios Pan-
age. He cannot but see that lue is but defeat- wlîlst they profess ta be his benefactors. But tiff (A pplause.)
ing bis own aima. He is squeezing rte hast draps il is time I shoild nowr conclude. A Colonna Other speeches and toasts followed, and the great-
of Gallicanism out o France, and 'making struk Boniface VIII. withs his mailed han!d, and est enthusiasm and barmony prevailed.
the Church more and more 'Utramontaie. In flled Europe tah horror. There are blois DEArH o inE REY. Enwsîin CSosEs, P.P, As-
vain does he issue bis decrets, and by dint of i vhich go more deeply into the soul, than those ItA*ON AND IIALLYsTEEN.-We deeply regret ta ne-
these decrees suppress Catholie newspapers, and which spring froin the passion of the moment.- cord the lamented death of this truly exemplatry and

.P.1k h excellent clergynman, which took place et four o'clock
prosecute and imprison Cathole iwriters ; the Strokes aimed viti caîcuiation froi the smoot. on Wednesday morning, ai bis residence, Askeaton.
humai voice will find utterance iihen the heart and însinuatig tongume, strnkes from the elastie His illness, though not oflong duration, was severe
is fil an! ovarßowing. Let ms take in hand galdeni pen, strokea fro the sofit and elvet and the piety and patience for which through liue he
for a momnent, ere I conclude, tdis imnperial glove wichs conceails froum te view the iron mas pre-eminent, never for a moment forsook him

pamphlet. Whenever >ou find a man giving >ou hands beneath, strokes which take an insinuatino' during thé time. He bore ail with perfect meeknesa
Py P s fle .ocna and submission to the wil of God. HBe lived as a.
many resns for daiug mhat hé knows l agast appearanae af intertI ad affection. Ami!]thert father amsong his fock for nearly 22 years ; and bis
your mmi, depend upon it the real occasion of is a mode of exalting a sovereign which is not afectionate and tender heart at ail times deeply
lis conduct is confined ta bis oin breast. He exaltation. There mas a potentate wio passed sympathized with them in all their concerns and
begins bis work like the proclamations et the re- a decree for the exaltation of a PonmitkKing, he struggles. He mas an ardnt lover of bis country ;
volutions by protesting that hle is a "sincere Ca- thenu washed his bands and left is execution ta anti nguat ratet ta thtele-beung t busi

tholic." He lien runs beyond the commnn rue his servants. The> put a purple robe on. his fnorwardirmg. When the hollowed cheek and furrow-
of orthodoxy, by way of proving that sincerity. shotulders, a sceptre in lhis hands, and a crown on ed bro il care presented itself for relief and com-
I quoteb is words--" The temporal power of the his head, and they knelt eiore h imu, and gave fart, his soul, wvas filled with compassion, and he ad-
Pope is necessary for the exercise of his spiritual hin sahirations, 'vhich their acts alone. interptare- miuitorIrl ben cstt mentel soren au
power. On this point Catholic doctrine and po- ed. Tise Pope is the Vicar of tutt Pontiff-kmsg lef £100 inid ofa fut for thé building of a nom
litical are of one accord?" That temporal po- thIe representatives of lits power as of His igno- chapiel in Ballysteeo. After an office and bigh mass
er is no necessary, absolutely. We have seen iniies, and the cry ivic was raised agamst tlime n Saturdey, which mas attended by a vast number
hat thé firati trty-two Popes had no tempratl Pontiff of Pontiffs, and King if Kings, s nasseed of the clergy of the diocese of Limerick, bis romains
dosminion, au! (lien, therefore, thé Empêer radsnoginst huma. " e wmi>ua otuave tîhis mian ta o are snorr vi'h Charrncis ai fAsayto samouirt h
that-" Ifn tht religicus point of riewr, Lt Le ta- 1ruie ovet' us.' oe haveéfe suffeed gra 'lu peace Amné.-Lhaerick Reparler.
sential that thé Pope beéa sovereign." Ht goes sutferungs not l'au tise peopie but fan a certainsI i ateti thet tht seon!] Sunday' lu Lent is thet
te extremes, whbichs a lèe pretentions, an! a · clas cf Kitngs an!] Emaperars, statesunen ane! ta>' fixe!] for tIse collectiouni the tribute ta HisHoa-
unere sali! divine momid not venture upon- Titis coaspîrators. WNe ma>' still see Paus IX. ns -liness ia (lue diocese ai Neath.
as just what Valtairiane an! Protestants cry.- Pins VII. ]t only' requit-es another Napleons Tise Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryan attended on Sonda>' hast
Thé tht-cee af Rame is esséntial ; dowvn ithl ta inake annother Pius VIf, or hic destuny may> hoe at St. Marey's wuheu tht site ai £240 wras collecté!]
that thirone, anti there is an end ai Catholicis. like that ai Gregory VII. Whaen that great for the new Cathedral etf Limterick.
Ail thé Pope bas saL! le, (hat bis temposral paor- Peontif ha!] fluishueil thes .cenict b>' whbich het res- REPs[urcsmToN oF- tE KueG's CaoUmn.-A tele..-
er je necessary for exercising, with tht fullest c ut! thé Bishiops of' thé Universal Chmutr.b froarn graum bas just. beeu roeceired, annuncinîg thmat Mn.
libeorty, au! withaut an>' haudrance, lhis sparitual the stilling grasp of thé secular power, ho dit! Patrick O'Brien, ane ni ouîr ceount>' nmembers, bas
authorit>'. But thé Impérial Theologian, alter itmant knowing timhat iehd conquered] and! sav- 'bec-n mappoitd joudge af Ceylon, and ti Mr. Piorce

praésin tatlie emora p-mr i Oi Ppe édtie îsrc, e! l bi .xunn nGmrt i resmgh intente visiting thsis towu, fer the purpose ofi
profssig tht te tmporl pwerof te Ppesed te Curch en m as epirng oments easeking the representation ai his counnty.-Birr

le so essential, proposes to duishî thsaI paower b>' sait]: "I bave lave!] justice an! huatted nigqtty, Cor. ofRxrcss.
ont-tIrd, by' iray' ai incréeing the strnsgth as! therefare do I dit lu exile:s" sud anc oh hais Tac cuai or Conc-We haro receiveti louiers
af what remains. I-is first argument is-" T'hat humbslcst followeérs who prayed et bis aide, ex- nssusrsng uis cf thé readiness ai twoa cantidetes toa
there le a sort cf entaganiesm betwveen the Prince claimned! " Hoaw, my' lord, dost thon say' that cîme forwaird ta contet thme conut>' lu thé event ofi
an! Ponlt, confounded in ont persan." if ibis hou diet Ln exile ; thon are tht Vicar ofi Christ -a vacancy-ina the representation-one Mr. Thomas
hé true the Po bas bêen ah mer witb timseil' tht univer-se us open tethe,;an!] thé ends ai' thme S Jh Gre, ai Nilr r n sut t aher Mn.

for éleve bundred y'ears. An!] se long as an>' eanth are lt>' home." But nom, tho whorsaIt out-r Hutdioesc note , acrobabnit Fo thter-
temporal powier remains te internai a utCuc iiving"s' evrmvd eoe- gentleman being calte!] upon.*-Cor/c Exanminecr.
yet continue. An! whlat us the causé of this-an.. Thé bearts af thé chuldren ans boue! ta thîeir Mr.t Sîullira, MI.P., has suffered a sovore loss b>'
(agonise> I Napoléon sys--" Thé Pount is intimer an! tht universel voice of Bîisops, pr-iets tht diestruian af his extoncive milIls near the cfity ofi

-boundi by prumciples in thé Divine order, wichs an! iaymnen, iheré a s everywhere, rise ups withs Kilkenny. It is thouglit that. a quantity' a! oa, left
hé cannotabdicate." If this means anything, their wo ihundred millions of united voices to af- in the kiln to dry, becmemo ignited, ani set Sire tO the
t means that the chief fault of the Pope is, that fright the meditation of crime, to stay the hand building, lhiclh, wit all the machinery it contain-

rie-d ed, lias been destroyed. The prewises, il ta sait, are
hegaverne by' the gospel, ad thé lawmaf hie cou- o~f saetdege, and to cover the Father of Chris- insured for about £1,lOO-hardly s third of their va-
science, and tbat such a government is unfit for I tendom mth the shield of their devotedness. lue-and £4,000wil barely cover the grain loss.v

Castle, the residez

IIak'e, 11q, only son of Sir ThdniaSimBlae r
Meula c'Oastle, to theacommission:df.ip ce
ton-.a Gaiwy .

Tas LaàEA APPOINTENTs.-Tho eleva 311a'ifr;
Fitzïerald ta the bench has elicited from ail portions,
of the press the strongest expressions cf approval.-
During a long and sccessful career at the bar Mr.
Fitzgerald's abilities wdre, well and severely tested,
and men of ai parties, as weil those who agreed
with him in »olitics and those who differed most
from him are equally frank and hearty in the avowal
that bis iell stored mind and high legal trainig
eminently qualify him for the effective disebarge of
the higb judicial fonctions that will henceforth de-
volve ulion him. As a politician, Mr. Justice -Fitz-
gerald lias been always moderate, but always firm,
in the supportiof advanced Liberal opinions One of
his last votes m Parliament was in favur of the Bal-
lot, and it la generailly understood that amongst.bis
lest aficeial labors ias the preparation of a tenant-
right bill for Ireland, of which the honorable meut-
ber for Dungarvan bas expressed favorable opinions.
-Freeman's Journal.
. s Ti A+raatx GENERAL.-The Attorney General
was toihave proceeded tnst night ta Cork to meetb is
constituents. It was.rumored that .thvre.would be ao
tory opposition. We have bowever, no donlbt that
Mr. Sergeant Deasy will be olected without a cuntest
by his constitiuency, who are justly prend of the abil-
Ity mith which he bas always maintained advanced
popular opinions. They have recently re-elected
hium.on bis elevation ta the: Solicitor Generalship,
and now that he las,honorably worked bis way ta
hfgher advancement they wil net fail ta do the same.
-Freenian Jan 10.
- Ta O,iM>A;!r IP or FuauÀnon,-itelligence
has been feéeived that 3Mr. Hamilton Georges, as-
sistant barrister for Fermsnagh died nNice,B bere
ho hêt gant for tht beneit, cf bis hiealtb. By the
demise of tbis amiable gentleman the chairmanship
of Férmanagh bas become vacant. . Several persans
are naredi as the probable snecessor of Mr. Georges.
It i stated tliat Mr. Lawson, Q.C., will be the niew
sergeant and will retain the office of laia adviser ta
the cestle.
* ENCOURAGsMENT To FARMERS.-John .Leonard, of
Enniscrone, receivel on Monday from Mr. Luke MI-
Guisniess, of this town, the unusual snm of £31 15s.
for a beifer and a pig, being £22 for the former and
£9 sa for the latter.- Conntusght Wrtlchman.

Mr. James Martin, a distinguished Dublia merch-
ai2t, bas gane down t ERnnis to seek the 'suffrages of
the constLtuency of that borough. Mr Martin's pro-
spects ofa succes are good. He .is brother-in-law ta
the late nieniber, now judge Fitzgerald, a liberal Ca-
tholie, and the head of one of the firt commercial
houses lu Irela;nd.

Ski) Dîs±s'rmr.-A correspondent cf the Trae
Chr•ankc .writing rom Calmrciveen on Tuesr ec
states that on the previous Satrday morning a man
named Michael Regan, with bis two sons and a man
named Darby Donoghume, left Portmagee in a canoe
ta draw or haut up some fishing Unes wbich bad
heen set ou thet eprenons ay. Wbilst in the actf
daing sa the frail bark gave us>', mas opset, sud tht
four men sank to rise no moie.

Tse EXTEM INATINQ s Loon.-Father
Larelle bas addressed a spirited letter ta the Lord
Lieutenant, In which, alluding ta the recent murder
on the Tourmakleady Estate, he makes the following
startling disclosures:-" Shortly before Christmas a
large supply of fire and side arma were surreptitious-
y conveyed into this proclainied district-by whom?

By the priest ? Not at all. The monks ? No in-
deed. The peasants themselives ? Far from it-but
b>' a Protestant clergyman, frera a Protestant
Bishop,antserved out by hi> among the retainers
and settlers on Lord Plunket's property. Even ex-
Constable Flerd was nt forgotten, and e, with
others of equal note, and equal trustwortbiness, were
honoured with the carbines of constable as a matter
of distinction. Supplied with beltasand pouches,
aide antihire arma, thtnfaithultretainers moult
parade the bigla rami, anti fil! with noa sinsîlterrer
timid women and childiren." Adverting ta the lawless
outrages of the Protestant ministers and their dupes,
lie says : IlBut you iwill ask wy al this violence at
ail? I Rnser-its root u nPgin lielathe prosely-
tisfug efforts cf my Lard Pllunket anti bis famil>'.
Not content with bis rents, he would bave bis
tenants send their children te his ' Irish Church
Mission' schoolas. This they were obliged te do for
years, against their conscience, and the laws of thoir
Church. T elve m mnthealga the children more withm
drawnv, andi since thon oct an honr's peace ter îbem
or for nie in the parish, until now the Right Rev.
Peer bas some sixty fanilies before the Conrt of
Que.en's eneb, under process of ejectment. To lire-
vent any misconception on the subject, I shal have
t houer oet' atting te your Excellenc o msie

ltters wavicb I have nritten ta the Irish Chief Secte-
tary, detailing the acts of coorcion pîractised by bis
lordship's agents and fanill in furtherance o their
proselytising views. lefore concluding, I would
draw the attention of your Exeellency to the manner
in which the coroner's jury vas formed at Tourma-
keady. On the one aide there were twelve prosely-
tising agents, with Lord Plunket's herd, a nominal
Cntlholic-on the other ten Catholics. Ta the scan-
dal of the neighborbood, the former roted one way,
the latter another. Neithier are the people satisfied
with the post iorier examination, and the loudly
call for another. For the rest, i don't think there is
a man in Ireland whom the event bas more troubled
than mnystlf. I regret h for the sake of humanity
and religion.1 oregrt it fori he sa i e cthetpeace
snd char-cuter a! the district. Whattver excitee>eni
has prevailed there ibtose twelve months past i the
sole eWfect of the proselytising crusade and cose-
quent evictions. Remove the cause, and the effect
cestses. Bat spart irasu ail pasi exciiement, I think
I have sufficientl> shows that the recent traget>
had nothing ta do with religious differences, anti
that whatever violence previlet was caused chiefly
by proselytisu and evictions. tn conclusion, I1iln-
plore your Excelleney's mnost earnest attention to the

forts w at couvts' cf th por peopl ai ef-
their childiren. Every' succeeding yeoar sees thse
a"nail number of these ' converms' smnaller stll, jet
miii bis lordship net coase his efforts cor allow bis

reein ti r chie braoîimi up fap her on fait!,
in the sebools providet for their fnstructi on."

Tînt TauaaxàAnr MURDaa.-Since the abort lot-
ter ai Father Lavehle was written, me bave leairned
that informaatiuîus are taken agabnst one of Lord
Plunkcet's own cemployeo, wbo wvas ceca, gun ini hanti,
bebimi thec hedtge, prowling about the senue ai thet
wvanton mortier a short time boere its porpetration.
Tht Dublin .News says:z-" Witîbout meauing, b>' au>'
muans, te prejudice bis ce, we toast say- me had,
fromo the outset, our stroug su'spicians that the deedi
wras not tht set of auny af the persecoutd tenantry."»

ExwurÂoanou.tuv haso.uvivv. - A woman of thet
naine af Bridget Bourbe dlied last week ln Cashel
Union Warhouse, agedi los years. She badi been anu
mnate of thte maorae fr h les at mo erar -

aced 80, is an inmiate of tht mork-bouse--- Llonmert
Ch/ronicle.

A WILO Distai' or Onnta.x uo DacMonrmi.
Thue bypccriîical ratarits cf "rerivallism" pretendedt
to bolierve thatu the miille±nnium had arrived], (bat
maock hysterica hmad canctiled aIl aociety', tIsai Satan
ha!] boe laie>' laudeutied b>' the " miraculens me-
nifestations" of thue North, and tbe universal brother-

iood of man was no more to be interrupted by the
monomaniài or party preponderance. How wilfully

--.Dsane. dr ahouorQaanalBt six o
1 çiodtnd'qiet,

0.0 GOiingemen, with
'idera auxiliaries of im.

& -'~w rfa expectedly alarmed the villagers,
hotw bod took posbession of the square, yell-

ed éñtermarched, halted, as if for- conspltation,
anaf then mde a sudden rush ùp Mddting-tteet
âütting as infairiated desperadöOifCaniflitirue

Orange eloquene, consigning1the.Pop 'nd ail"' his
dpiritaal:snbjects to thé hottest ànd most remote cor-
ner of Pandemoniumtbere to possess eternal free-
hold by Orange consent. But' foxtunàtely. at this
stage of the proceedings that active,,fficient, and
praise-worthy officer, Sub-lnspector .Studart, cf Bille-
barough, and a strong force of police prrived on the
spot, remonstrated with the- Orangemeno, reasoned
with tham on their là*less and dangerous pwrceed-
ings, and repeatedly drged on them to disperse-but
in vain. Captain Studart then ordered bis men to fix
bayonets and form in double file across the street,
thus dividing' the Orang- mob iato two sections,
each section fronted'by the bristling steel of the con-
stabulary, and thé Captain, with sword la band, or,
dering the Orangemen who occupied the position
next the end of the town to instantly decamp, lest
the sons of the crown and sceptre should teach them
unexpected tactics in the stratagems of war. Seve-
ral times they attemptei to force through the serried
file of immovable steel, but to no purpose-a retreat
was, the result, and in the distance the Orange be-
siegers struck up a departing tune, but whether it
was "Croppies lie down" orI"Fare-you-well, Killea-
vey," no mortal about Dromore is able to tell. The
remaining Orange division pocketed their fies, slung
the drums on the drummers' backs, and retreated
past the turnpike at the respectable rate of six miles
an hdur Il Thus the scene ended, and the retreat is
already embalmed in-the local tradition of Dromore
as " The Orangeian's trot to the iurnpike." Some
shops that had ta he shut in Meeting street were
again opened-tbe police patrolled the streets tO a
late hour, and all things presented the usual calm.
The object of this besieging mob was ta drive lome
three hundred navvies out af town, to the northert.
tune of' IWe'll kick the Polie before us," but mon
skilled in the practical mysteries of pugilistic science
think that the hard-fisted "sons of the line" would
not be so very easily drive. froin their lawful em-
ployment. The authorities have the imatter before
them, and there is no doubt but they wil try to pre-
vent such a silly display in fature. One thing ie
clear that a much larger police force will be required
in this town if public order is to be maintained.-
Great praise la due to Captain Studart and lis men
for the pi-omptitude, 'ool, and soldierly manner in
whichthey ote.i Surely, sir, the law is made for
every ubject, snd the humblest member of society
bas as good a rlght .o call for and get protection as
the most exalted in the.land.--Cor. of Jrishman

A SuanncO m a "PuNca."-The "Boy Jones" bas
had his notoriety ; and why should net Mlr. J. Pope
Hennessy become famous in the very peculiar cha-
racter in which he secs up bis claim to public consi-
deration? A Lodon correspondentk aithe Dublin
Evening PosU wriîoa: "lThe lest jok-e is a carica-
ture, in which &the Pope' (Hennessy) is marched e-
tween two Irish Orange members te vote for tht con-
tinuance of taxation for the English Church Estab-
Ilshment, whilst the Earl of Rosse stands in the dis-
tance, gazing with admiration at the orratic move-
ment, througb bis monster telescope, anti exclaimiug

'Entering th perihelin-hisorbit very rîearly
completed?"' The Evening Muil bas the following
version, which robs Mr. A. Lefroy of bis just claim
as the party wba "bagged" lMr. lennessy :-" Be-
tween Mr. Disraeli and >Mr. Spooner, the Ultramon-
tane champion, Mr. Pope Hennessy, marcbed to the
defence of the fabricsaof the Anglican Church."--
After alt there was something of manliness in this
flagrant exhibition, in comparison with the attempt,
matie at a Catholie meeting in Ireland, ta urge the
people ta are> in support ai* the Pope. Tht ardent
zeal which prompted that insane proposition bas
fotnd a fitting outlet in the companionship of3 Mr.
Spooner, voting for Ohurch rates in Englantd, l aOp-
position to every other Catholie Member in the
Bouse.

A Monta AuND m BUnzED "To DEATn.-A very
mielanehol>' occurrence toalr place an Thursds>' la
the parih i fMoar, count yRoscomrnon, bulwhicT h to
members of an industrious family lost their lives.-
Michael Mea, a small farmer living on the townland
of Carry, was engaged withb is wife in the prepara-
tihen f fax- hebeautingh sinthe best npartment of
tht cahin, abc iD au onthouso sulperiatending the
drying process. Some time about mid-day the de-
ceased, Bridget Meet, was in the act of turning the
lIax wben it came in contact with the lire, and in a
moment the unfortunate woman was enveloped in
lamesb; er sereans brouglit ber busband ta the
place, but an]>' fa Cime te witness the fearful ocene
of mother and child on fire. The latter, a fine boy
of four years old, had, on the first alarm, ran to bis
Mother, and clinging te ber with the full strenigth of
ar nateura affection, was so burned that a few hours
terminatei bis sufil'riugs.

The Westminster Revicw one of the leading Protes-

tant periodicale of the British Empire, bas an ably
written article on the subject of the late Revivais in

lreland from wbich we make sanme extrats. The

writer describes the process by which the "spasams"
and "convulsions" which are supposed to be the
'Work of the Holy Ghost, are evoked :-

SPromoters of revivals have learnt from expe-
rience that merely eloqent or argumentative ser-
Mous are cf no avait; that the more preachers
preachtate oreason ci, their hearers the lreashre-
quently are they convinced of sin; that discourses on
the several parts Of the Christian doctrine and prac-
tice, and an the hatefulness Of sin and the beauty of
holiness, are rarely instrumental in saving seuls i-
andi that Ihboui>' certain wt>'ai ortraustormiug
lworldings"inco Christiaus is to work upon their
feelings andi to inspire thoem with terrer. la the
prayers of rovivalists, the enormous self-sacrifices
anti self-mortifications involvedi ln living s Christian
le are left ont aiveisdach r c tte hbole body>

might prove prorocative cf thought, lies distant fa
tht mental horizon, being eonly dimly> visible as the
necessary' background an whiicb is deopieted, wfth all

caabe ® an "ag ed, a yawuing bell te nactbi

justice wauld consign.the whaoe humnan race, and au
atoning Savicour, by' whosa latercession ail wha be-
litre in him, and wbo pleat for nmecy througb bis
blood, nia>' abtain redomption.

" There la teason te bolieve that during each day
there fa a normal alternation ii tht fonctions cf the
intellectual and emotianal parts cf the brain; itat,
during the sunlight tbe pe.rccptibe faculties anti the
refiectise, which are depeondent on thema for data,
are chie]>y active;i andi that "these reposing diîring
the night, permit the feelings thon to becaome most
.dominant ; sud it la well known tihat general and] ai-
rnultaneous activity, bath of the intellect and of the
emotions, is unnatural ; that thouught anti feeling
arc antagouistie to each other. CJonsciously, or un-
conaciously', arailing themselves cf these lawsa, the
promoters af thèse revivals wisely choose the night

ai heir strengtb Prayer meetings are conmenceti
ainer the eveinmg servieetar eight or oint o'clock,
and are ofeni i times ai' revival continue!] untii
daiva ut tise tallowingf day. Then aI~thn( conditions
Mot cnducive to theobjeet srien for niy b se-
cured. Ignorant men and wonSen, and the you.l -cf
both sexes, ill-fed, most or them physicailly exhaust-
ed already by their dilr toil, are crcwded in t
building where ventilation1a gener.ally inadequîate,
uand where the artficial lights are sometimes so few

that persons or objects in distant parts of the rOom
are only dimly visible ; the quiescenco of the obser-
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dA S s.-From a retura just:
,ýÀtjl of i el and tiited v til inavivis up Mailà ta te House o f ommons it appears that at,
conpeaixefal and the dvi with a vivid oa ythe presn omment there are 47 screw slips of the

ppobifsa resseithe frs opts oare tht anly lie,2 frigaes (screw), and 9 paddle frigates, 9
emeaslddrintil; ithers th b8worked upon and scrwalck ships, 10 screw corvettes, 45 screw and
inteaimfed nti'it reaches thehbarders of despir, 35 pa e sloops, 169 acrew gunvessels and'gunboats

lan Üjetfintil it Overliaps thoae of Madness; 8 scrw floating batteries, 18 screw and 43 paddle
fnd ' ngYs entha sinner, even though ha beh ma transports, tropships, tenders yachts, &c , and 4

.f tb'tatrllgest frome, fa sa overmastered by ps er- screw mortar ships and floats afioat, making 345
rorasto become mentally and physically prostrate, la screw and 111 paddlea ships, and giving a total or
the sehtiment of bope appealed ta. Then, despairing 4U6 vessels. There are also il ships of the line, 9
and terrified by the consciousness Of his guilt and frigates, 4 iron-cased ships, 5 corvettes, 15 sloops,
danger, ha is exhorted ta turn to Christ, to plead the 23 gunboats, which are either undergoing the pro-
efficacy of his atonement, ta have faith in his saving cess of conversion or are being built. Of effective
power,and ta trust in him alone for redemption.- sailing ships of the line we hive 15 and 22 frigates,

rope en avived n t graduhely strenghtn sas the of which 12 and 6 are respectively fit to be converted
"stricken soul'>dwelS un tbe idea af Christi;lave la addition ta thesa there are 22 sloops and 84 mor-
and power to Bave ; at length it gains the victory tar vessels and ficats still propelled by sails; making
over fear, and becoming supreme, trausforms the a grand total of GG steam and sailing vessels, oflost into the Gsaved," the "sinner" into the which 599 are Dow afloat.
Ilsainti" ta ivham the Bol>' Gbast gives au inward
wituass ofsalvation." y g THE NAPOLEONIo POLIY-The several answers of

Lord John Russell fast night in the Hoise of Com-mons explain perfectly the present position of affairs
GREAT BRITAIN. with respect ta the aunexation of Savoy. The Fo-

SsTEs a CATY IN LODeN.-Lady Georgiana ign Secret'ry suficientlyi idicated the grave state
Fullerton bas addressed the following letter t the earnest thation, and the tne of hi repihes was an.

'imes :-" Sir,-WilI you kindly allow ie to call Cabinet ta prevent 5s watn a wrong as the dis-
the attention of your readers ta an appeat which bas membarmentrafthe Sardinian Monarchy. Lord John
appeared in your columns from the Sisters of Cha- Russel etated [bat communicationsa lpassed be-
rity, whose labors among the poor and the sick are t ussebBritishatdcomm uaos had pasedbe-
carried on in every Catholic country, and for the thefn te rtadi and Sardiian Governmants, thau t
first time this year in London? la one of the most [arfmer idninquired whether thare was nan-
wretched and degraded localities of this city they gagaent orilnbeton cede Savoy t a Frce, and
have taken up their abode, and are already beloved na g the ube and that tard had

b>'thapoo, ad pprciaed >'ail Who have wit_ no engagement on tha subjeat, and that Sardinis ladby the poor, and appreciated bylwhe b t' s no intention ta cede Savoy. S far the informationnessed not only their idefatigable exertion, butalso given ta the House was perfect!>' satisfactory. Itnoticed their pecuar ability mistersrer dg to the seemed clear that, whatever discussions ma have
suffering. 16,000 of thesle sisters are spread over taken place on this subject before and since the warthe surface o the world. We would fain keep tigaiclacEmn uecthafonsinco [ha ar
among us those who have begun with such success King Victar Emanuel had never consented ta ra-e
ta iristruct, ta help, and ta cheer some ai Our most noquish his most ancient province, and that he will
neglected and miserable fellow-creatures. But with- now resist bath temptations and menaces, fram
out the assistance f the charitable we cannot do it. whatever quarer they may came. The continua-
If any whose means are not already exhaused by tion of Lord John Russell'a remarks was, however,

tergenerosity would send us help cculated to create anxiety, and it called up Mir.other deis an their gnr t ol edu ePSeymour Fitzgerald. Lord John Russefll a answer
for this purpose, they would be doing a great workSe o itaerd Lrdhnusslin nswer
of mercy. Two of the sisters who are now residing to a question cancerning tha neutrality of Switzer-
et 22, York street, Westminster, nursed the sick sol- and, spoke of wvhat tih Government intanded ta do
diersduring the whole time Of the Crimean i cas f annatin," a bserved that h ad
dher Frnh tbepital [of Costatinoplean Smarna been afraid Switzerland, induced by the affer of cer-the Frech hospitas of Canstaeftincple and S yrna. tain districts, would favor annexation, but was hap-
The appeal for t.pySisters to St. Vincen[tdeoPau pyt assure the House that such fears had provedhas never yet failed in engaging sympatby il, what- groundless. As from these remarks it was evidentlver country it bas been made. Inathe hopecsfat in that annexation was really imminent, Mr. Seymour

s if uar kindness Si> tha insertion of' this latter Fitzgerald put another question, and then the whole
as oTim nesS-Your obedient servant, Georgiana truth came out. In fact, Sardinia bas not agreed ta
iu therton, 2. Chapel-treetsrkan, W. Pgcb. cade Savoy, and does fnot wish or intend to do so,Fullerton, 27 Chapel-Street, Park lane, W. Feb. 11."but the French Emperor bas demanded Savoy as the

it is now said that there is no trath mi the report price of his consent ta the annexation of the Italian
of the projectel marriage between the Princess Aice Duchies and the Romagna ta the dominions of Via-
and the Prince of Orange. tor Emmanuel. " It bas," said Lord John Russel,

In the British Parliament Mr. Disraeli's motion, "ta my knowledge been communicated ta the Go-
" That the new commercial treaty between France vernment of Turin that if the kingdom of Sardinia
and England be taiken up for consideration in ad- were aggrandized ta any considerable extent by the
vance of the Budget," excited a long discussion and annexation of Central Italy, France would think
a very warm debate. The vote on ils adoption was that her frontier was lnot secure without the annex-
as follows :-For the motion, 230 ; against it, 293; ation of at ileast saome part a Savoy." Sucb, then,
majority for the Governiment, 53. This vote is fs the latest development of the Italian question.-
thought a considerable guarantee tbat the treaty The Emperor of the French, in whose strange char-
will be ratified. acter he two cpposing qualities of vigour and va-

The agreement between the Great Powers on the cilation seea ta meet, is now, at the eleventh bour,
subject ai the settlement ai Italian affairs is far from endeavoring ta throw difficulties in the way of that

nplofhe ete.Engl nwho lad taken (as we stated Itaan,î union ta which he had apparently given hisd
complete. Englanal al ain a e ttdcausent. It fa plain tbat the alcinanal for a part oflast week) the initiative in proposing [ive points asacosent.sItis plinthtedmadi frad part ofn
a basis for the arrangements, lias not been successful Savoy is as mnuch intended to dissuada [ha Kin

in ginig th coplet adesio of ana n Great fromn extending his dominions southiward as to in-
o gaeirig the complete adesiia ian>',sentreay duce him ta give France the French slopes of theyo wer ta lier viaws. Sardittia, inalcea, laeatirely Ap.Tedmnii at aunt h Osatisfied witlh the five points ; but Russia replies that Alps. Th demand, is, ir fact, a return ta hle pa-

sae docs fnot cousidar then a satisfactory solution. lic n pn whichl the Empaerr entsered in May ast>
As se did last spring, Ilissia demandas a Congress. when Prince Napoleon was saut ta Tuscany ta head
Bot a Congress ai' allthe Powers lis bee rendered the revolution. Then it was scarcely concealed,
impossible by ta Imperial Pamphlet; te principles though it lias been vehemenaly deuied siice, that the
broaciled in which France refuses ta disavow;i and plan was to establish a kingdomin Central Italy un-
sa lon as Iey are Fot disavowd neither ti Auds- der the sceptre cf the Prince whose marriage hald
trian nor the Papal Governmnenas vwil consent t en- united the Houses o France and Sardinia. Events
ter the Congresa France, menzwhile, is beliaved marehed, however, tua quickly for the fortunes of
nat ta have oncealed her dissent iroi severa n thle the Prince. Bath war and revolution left him far
En lish aropositions. To Prussia thcey hav pîroved behind. Austria was drivei froni Lombardy in a
unacceptable ; and Austria has signified her resolve few weeks, and before tha French division, wi.b [la
t abide the isue atever it May proe, rthera levies, ould brgt into t el.-
thanbd relnquishte, stiplationsit of povi eratar There was nu opportunity for them ta show their va-

consent ta the disebtierment oi' the Staa a [ha lour against the Anstrians, for the Austrians were

Church. Such is the position Of afftairs. An hour sweit awaiy before Prince Napoleon had tina to
nay bring sonething decisive, but for the momental reach tt eMlineia. Thie Ernperor seeans then ta bave
il uncertatinty; an incertainty which in spite of the abandoaed lis earher scheme, and ta bava made
Commercial Treaty, and the entente cordiale which it peace with as littie thouglt for his cousin as for his

s [iated igs heavil an pblic securitis ally. Thus the scheme for an independent kingdlomS mof Etruria would lave perished had the people been
both in London and Paris- Weckly Regiser' as passive and submissive ta the lespotism of poten-

We have great pleasure ii ainouncing that the tales as 60 years ago. But the Tuscans and tieir
Government have ait last adopted Captaim, BlakelIy' abrethren had tasted independence, and were not in-
method of constructioni lor alt large nannon. The clinled ta give it up even ta pleuse the liberator of
saving of expernse ta the country will be enormous, Lombardy. They determined on annexation tu Sar-
she 7l-poluders now in course of manufiLcture cout- dinia, and have been since as hostile ta the forma-
iig absolutely less thai tbe Arm1stronag 12.pounders. tion of a separate kingdom as ta the restoration of
-MeJcchianiics' Marazinie. tlheir former Sovereigns. The world haid thught

Tius WîInTwouin GTxau.-A late English palper says within the last few months that the French Emperor
of this formidable invention :-A trial was made on had made up his mind ta accept the annexation ta
the sanads at Sosuthpiort, of the sWhitworth rifled oan- Sardinia, and that the renewed alliance withs Eng-
non. There vias a good attendance of scientific gen- land was a pledge of this wise policy. But it is ane
tlemeni at lie trial, together witi saine military of- of the shortcomings of a despotic Government that
ficer, amongst wh'om was Sir John Burgoyne. Tbe so amuch is left tu a single mind, which the habit of
trials were, on the viole, satisfactory. vith the 3- irresponsibility is apt ta make capriciaus. The
pounder gun a range of 96088 yards is said ta have French Eipecor las seemingly sacrificed everything
been obtained the furthest distance hithserto recorded ta the policy which England hais had the credit of in-
being 9000 yards, obtained by an Armstrong 32.- itiating. He bas declared ta the Viennese Court
The 80 piander O' Mr. Whitworth's got a range of thiat ha will Dot restore hie Italian Sovere ignse, nor
4000 yards at an elevation of ten degrees. Wilmer allow Austriasi troops ta enter the rebellious terri-
and Sinith further says on the same subject:-On tory. e lias thus exposed lhimself ta the charge of
Thursday on the beach at Southport, Mr. Whitworth violating the Treaty of Zurich, and the press ai Aus-
of Manchester, conducted a series of experiments ta tria and Southern Germany has been pouring forth
ascertain the capabilities if the famnous gun which invectives against lin for the last tliree months as
he bas invented. The gans experimented uîpon were a traitor. Than lie lias broken utterly and irrevo-
a 3-pounder a 6-pounder, a twelve pouander, and a cahly with the Pape. He hais sanctioned a pamphlet
(,lb gun, li rowing (a shot weighing 901bs. For containing political doctrines vlich no Protestrnt
some weeks past Mr. Whitwortb has been engaged statesman lias ventured ta propouind; ha bas enforc-
in bringing ta pierfection various details in [he mia- cd thse sutbmission at the French priesthood with a
nufaîcturea ai the gun ; and ais Thursday', having con- hîigh bandl, forbidding tise publication ai epaiscopal
clnded the preliinary trials, a numaber ai' scientific maniife'stoas anal supprcssing the most notoriosa or-
andl militer>' geaitlemten were asseembledl by' specia.l gan o! thsaeclergy. Engsh politiciens msay le ex-
invitation ta witness thie result, which establishedl cusedl for believinag thait all [bis partendedl the accep-
the tact that the Whiitwoarth gun ls, if' not siuperiar tance a!f Italin nationality', for [hey cannot conceive
to thse invention of Sir William Armustrong, et laest haow a rater shouldl taike so munch trouble anal expose
its equali in destructive capaability. Sic John Bur- himself ta so muchi obliquy> without having finally
gaynec, tisa [nspector-General of Fortidications, andl mnade np tais mind. N'ow, however, after ha-ving de- i
several miembers of' lis personal staff, Lieutenaint ctlared [hat [he people of Central Italy shall not bea
Eatona, of' the Dapper gu boat, anal many' ai Mr. interferedl with, andl having [hus acqielscedl in the
Whitworth's Manchiester friands were preseet. Thec annexation ai' their countr>' ta Sairdinia, Napolcon
guns were pearfect specimens ai' macheaiel art.-- comes forwarcd anal telle Victor Emumanuel at what
The guin differs frcom the ordinary Goverament sar- price lhe mouet puîrchase the pernaission [o accept the
vice gun in the f'act thait it assinot " cast" ia aise sovereignty' wliich is tendered to him. Sa prepas-
place, but is formed ai' a series of' rings of meta.l, tarons a prectenace as [bat put forth by' [he Frencht

whicha we helieve, are welded andl forgedl togethier. Government for tha ainnexation a! Saîvoy lias probe-
The gun is loadedt at the breach, andl in [ha peculiar b!>y neyer came uînder tha notice ai Europe. France,
arrangement ait this part [he consummnate skill of tIsa with a sading army> aof 600,000 mien, wit.h a piwer-
inventor ls displayed. Shouild tha gun be injuredl ait fui fleet, wi[th a systems ai railways construscted ex-
the breach duîring action, it canab ladedl in the or- pressly' with a view to tIe carrnage of troupe, with a
dinar>' way at the miuzzle. The ahat was at firet compact territory', with a centralised admainistration,
mnade rathser elongateud, anal nearly' square et tIc anal with every' state ha Europe anxioue for las inter-
endse; but ut was fonnd [bat a peculiar " thing' nal tranquillity, affects to view with alarm thre fort-
of ana endl addeda materiatlly ta the range. A [lan mition of a too extensive kingdlom la [[aiy. " [f
cartridge follows the sIhot bn the laading chambIer, .Sardinia ha aggrandised [o an>' consideraible extent
and this cartridge is so farmned [hat the' chambIer ai France wauld think that her frantier was not. seacure
thsa gun is effectively cleaned at eaich discharge. Thea wi[hout the annexation of some part aof Saror.-
threa uand îun, ast an elevation of 35 degrees, threw WVe reially wonder that an>' Government lshold veni-
a shot 9G0 yards: the six and twelve-poundrs ture at the present day ta put forward such a pretext.
greatly exceeded this distance i while, as regards Statesman may often say what [hey do not believe,bnt
the 681b gun, its range would scem sarely credible. it argues a cynical contempt for opinion ta utter that
The obdesvcrs cispased ithemselves along the bearli, which tliey> cannot expec tho b hcelieved by otiers.
anal iver [hh 8- oounder was fired, it wae observed We casa hardly think that tihe Emaperor Napileon will
that the sat first Struck the ground at more thian persist in a scheme so mach at variance with the

.2500 yards from the guni, tbat it richochetted and character for justice and moderatioi lie has declarea
Otruck again et5000 yards, and was expected to b it his ambition to obtain. He cannot but see that
feina d somewhic he tit neigbhorhood of Formby. the extension of his frontiers on military grounds
Te e acciarac o te gun was nmarvellout. The ex- wili create an .ilarm in Europe which threatena ta
Perinents are pronounced to be more than satis- undo ual the good his recent policy in Italy bas ef-
ermentha> yere astonishing. fected.--Times.

edged letters from this country, we recommend to some particulara of the terrible affray fron which we the Kankakea Record office. We do not blame Fa-
his careful perusal the letter of our Chicago corres- copy the following:-Mr. James Clements married ther Chiniquy so severely, hovever, for the date of
pondent, that it may indnce ai attempt to stay' the the siater of John A Smith, and grand-daughter of; that letter (though still vigorously circulated abroad>.
tide of emigration which will assuredly followb is Mr. Witcher, the lady afterwards took eteps to pro- la "Joly 18, 1859 i" and thc crowning argument in.
a letters to Ireland." cure a divorce froin hlm. On Saturdy last the tak- faver of Old School Presbyterianiam was eunot fored

Thus it l awe say, with the Irish in America: t[hus ing of the depositions in th case was progressing et upon him is its most covincing form until the ad of
we have become a scattered element in this land, and the office of a magistrate, in Franklin county, near October. But, to say the least, after the extraordi-
ca scarcely le said to form a unit in the social sys- the Pittsylvana line, Messrs. Smith and tree neary language of the Presbyterian, perhapa it wouild.
tem, or to have even a social standing in coin- Messrs Clemenis and others being present. During be well for somebody to give us a litle explanation.
munity. the taking of the depositions, Mr. Witcher asked -Church Journal.

EVkeSrAL Rowpyus. ob-law w. fid,'a TiAaING DwN- A CHUac.-Tle last Oithoic Te- saine questions which greatly exasperated the bus-its limits in the regulatiot of ProtestUnt eclesiasti- legraph informde us of' the Inténdédildemolition of band lIr. Clements. He imiaediaiely ros, drawing-cal affaira. IiS gratifying at last to. be able ta make the Chuarch of St. Xavier, Sycamore Street, Cincin- a pistai t the same timi and fired at Mr. Witcher.the annouîncement, that the "services" lest Sunday nati. It was built in hope only thirty-five years ago, Mr. Witcher, it seems, aise quickly rose and drew a
at St. George's-mn-the East passed off without any and was a great undertaking for the handfl of Ca- drew a pistol fromb is p'ocket, and as the ball of hie
greater disturbanca Ian hissing and whistling. The tholics ithen in Cincnati. It was the lsast o the antanist grazed around his abdomen, lc ie red,
officiating c!ergy were not beaten or kicked, they cburches of that diocese ta falt before the band of striking Clements in the henad, killing him intantiy.
were net fusilladed with the Ia irrowy sleet" of pea- i fmprovement. On the morning of the lt, while Mr. Smith, brother of irs. Clemeits, hearing the
shooters ;obscenea songs and ribald exclamations workmen were tearing down the walls of the Chureh firing rusbed lista the rooma. A broetiiofi Mrs. Cie-
aere not intermingled with the Lord's Prayer and they fell, burying flifteen men beneath the raine, mentes, vho laid also bea attracted b the Iplistol ru.
the laagngiccut ; there was not even the foot-stamp- Thirteen of the men were cruashed ta death, and the porte, firedl at Addisoin W'itcher, a iiewiihewti if V.
ing, or any other of these demonstrations, (the Home fourteenth imortally wounded i the other escaped unia- Witcher, and inflicted a slight wound. Upaon seeing
Secretary will not allow us ta call them "outrages") injured. . bis nephew siot lir. Vincent Witcher again fired,
whici had become part of the accustomed rituel ait Cei3ar ux Naaw Yontg-SUNTEKcE OF LANE TTaE FOa- strlking Clements No. 2, and killing lis uintantly'.
St. George's, and by which the right of private judg- aea.-The proceedings of the Court of Oyer and Ter- At this stage of the sanguituary aillir Mr. Smith
mnent hal been asserted se uproariously. This im- msinier on Stturday possed unusual interest. Yonig drew a bowie knife, but hal searcely iinsheated the
proved state of things is d e ta that iiUsa raili in Lane, the protligate clerk of the Fulton aink, who, blade when lhe was fired uponI by by a second broth-
Britisa civil broils-this constable's staff. The prin- ta gratify, hie passion for a iitess and his love of er of Cleents, the ball takirg etteut in the shouI-
cile ofnon-iutervention, la not, ilseems, recogniz- display, forged upon the baank to a very havyi d _er, and producinga painful wonnd. Ifurae b
ed ait home, thought il us s louidly insistel an in re- amount, involving bis aged father in peciniary ruin lbis wound, Mr. Sith rused upon his antagoni,
ferenceo t Central Italy. Sir Richard Mayne las was brought up for sentence. He hadlia i word to and with oe powerful thrust of tlie knift completely
played the Emperor ta Bryan King's Pope, and has iofer in hi owa behîalf. Judge Inigralamnt, in a brief disembowvelled Clenients No. :3, the uinfortunate man
quelled by the exhibition of an insposing force those and feeling adaess, sentenced him to thrce years and. falling dea'id ian athe sp;ot. During the affrny, Mr.
bleatingsa of te rev. gentleman's flock whih lied three months in the Staîte Prison. Ini sentencinig an- Samuel Swanson, a neighbor of Mr. Witcher, was
begin ta constitute a menace and a danger for other other culprit, Mortimer Shay ,for nurder, tle Judge also wouinded. Sa that three persons were killed
churches in and out of the Establishment. Mr. King reverted to the fiact that duaring the present tera lie and iliree wounded. Mr. Witehîer is a gentleman of
keepis bis rectorial seat, but it is propped by trui- had tried no les than three persans for murder coin- over 78 y1lurs <if age, a ltawyer by professions, and is
cheons. The fact is, the scandal had become [oo mitted in the saine place, Crowna's grocery, Five well known througliout the Staste. [He served for
scandalous. The demonstrations had gone tno fat, Points. Of the fourteen cases of homicide tried by many years in the lower house of the Legislatuire,
and ladtl lost by their indacency the public sympa- hin this termn, there was not ane which was not and subsequeitly represented his district in the State
thy wbich alt first was with them. They have beon clearly traccable tu indulgence in intoxicating fi- Senate with signal ability. [le vas a prominent
patted on the back by the Press and by the authori- quors. The criminels, te, awere all yoing men.-N. member of the Wig party, and lis nan las bleen re-
ties, who thouglht ta make an ally of the mob in put- Y. Tribune. peatedly mentioned in connection with the otlce of
ting down Piseyism. But mob-law, though an en- E PLOrME-r IN AmEiîc.A. - The Bostan Iaril Governor of' The Commonwealth. Ourinformantstatrue [lm traamglaaut a li ainftal suit wvtich lMc.ergetie agent, is liks saine other explosives, inconve- says :-Our mechanics and workingmen have for state tha tr h a nflsuit which Mr.
nient ofapplication, and quite as likely ta damage some months past imet with lard luck, andi are non' ince blieves t have bn instituedl aiga&inst a
friend or foe. Soeit has had to be giren up, and all obliged te work at greutly reduced rates of' wages e- rr
the newspapers speak in deprecatory tones of the The average price paid ta journeymen mechanics as forbearance, and the part le has been compelled i.
last disturbance which took place on Sanday week not leeni mre than $1.25 per day for atleast two nally loaact, wletbewith nonte a source of more re-
aough the disturbance aas fot so very mc. Tc fiela> gret than hiaself. The brotbers who were killed

aorse than wait lad taken place baoera, anal aI- years pat. T h [llowing is about the average y wereall gentlemen oi bigl stauding in the countythough the Govenmuent hav nlace spokean al-lut i tte men in this city :-Mlasons, from Si to$ in wiih they resided.appovnglof the riotinglanhve shpowen anlbun-carpenters, 75 cents ta $1.25 ; atone cutters, $1.50approviagal ' ote iont iegtan hbaveown an an- to$2; plasterers, $1.25 ta $1.75 ; lathers, $1; paait- Tui CiiNnQUY Qt'AiRRe..-Qur P'rotestat'frienismistakeale dispositiAn ta cotue [heinp l abtha- ers, (house) 75 centsa o $1.25 ; stair builders, $1 ta have got Chiniquy (Father Chiniquy) anong tiahem.tolig ha verve> lRst. As for tIsaPolice autheon $2 ; laborers, $1 to $2 ; ship carpenters, $L50 ta $2. They iare welcomae to lais, iut we do wish they
tinster (quoedy S irR ian Priamnt in l r ta nyhatvbeen employed in the suburban towns and wouald not keep uap such a snarlinag and growiing inMinistero qutdub iin Parliament) inivhi ha e 'esat much lower rates tban the above prices,- reference to him. If they want hln they can havesen, ta thraw a dasst anMàfr. Lee's previn s stter The barter system, so called, lias been greatly on the him, at his own price. If' they don't wnat im theyment,shamue the [atm 3r.Le i anter ltter increasse for the past few years in the employment Of cin drot hins. Bua tL di u[al to lea maskng(publisbl a the ias) finals it nectsar do "atis- mechanies and laborers, which tends greatIly ta tie suchl an ado veria ermrenrte'd (!) lRoanai Priest.-
Iplelge mysefh to alide b>' te exact accurev of inury of the employed, and ought ta be remuedied.- Tauke as a sample the followinag la'adîrag elitoi'ial

This system la practised by the employers giving or- fro i ast week's Caurch (Pruaestant 1'piscoal)every word in my latter ta the Timies." Mn. Lee con- dlas on sone favored grocery, provision, and other Journal,: -udas his letter vith the foliowing expostulation t necessary stores wherc the men are chlarge4 froin "a IFrIR CiîsQuy.-Tlhea P'rsteridans husely gave[ie Chia' ommsuioner af Police :- to regretta ob t ten ta twenty per cent biglherprices than ifl they had the folivinag :--' Weu understand that M%îr. Chiniquyserve tet yesaltogeher foreer ta aveldsfro ta he the ready cash in band. Houses and stores are erect- and liose o(if his peuple who lrofesi to he traly re-coninnea ass.udtsbwhichy rcaivealfron ïaaa-oat- cd [j this system, and the resuit S tîat the owners gencrasted, have decidedtabecani Pld School Pres-
re y ic se h seermon, or ta point ont an>' obtain their mechanical work ut ain expense i' not byterians. We will gladly welcome tiaaese brethrenmodes nbvietbsud scandaloeoutrages n a>'la mor than fifty cents per day. Tnere ought ta be a tu our Church. This step on their part is the iorasuppressea aext Sonda>'." Govermaent o ever, iunformr ate of wages for maechanics in the dilffrent grsatifyming froml Ile faict tati )no wanaa bare lten

ioan, which bas [adly demanded intervention, and States, and cash py. Some movement must soaner iued to bring it about. Whilst utiwr <lnoiaations
ninterentionhereshasbennspiternSiLewis's Ior lter be made among tho real bone and sinew of were exerting tiensealvs to the unouet by tractst,
intervention tfIre bas beMnu' spite f'rcG. Wehaethe country, ta elevate their present condition as re- books letters, olers ifioney, &c., lo ain over the
[he following bulletin from the seat o aer ;-In au- gards pay and employment, or clsc they will have to coloy, ve mareia happy t o Eay that olad Schoo Presby-
swver to questions put t imin tha Ho se fai Comn- succumb ta the almost starvation prices of Europe. [erions abstained frumal fi]such vork, andl cantenteal
mons on the previous Monday, Sir George Lewis Petitions have been addressed ta the legislatiure of' [henisele witsl(orhiang most pirmpiii adial generus
said tbat it was not lis intention ta make any alter- Ohio, asking them ta appoint a day of fating and conibutions far h ili'. 'Ihe pras canuec-
ation in the police arrangements at St. George's a prayer to atone for the sin they committed byalpro- tion, thereforisFi entirely voluitary hlie art of
that there wosuld be a body of police outside, but priating five thousand dollars fur drunkeiness aundi thnd caterasni tinig i.Th hic . (Jriiiiy, twhe othe
none inside the wmalIs of the chu.ich. No intimation debauchery, in a trea they gave to the legislature of han i after muif ion thu. cammgeg. i î niwad c uecor-
was conveyed ta the churen-wardens that there Kentucky anl Tennessee. thais vs tnktue'e c igreanlii aidis:- TIcectda-
would be any revocation of this decision, but ais soon A case is going on in the Detroit Police Court in- thbr dat liat give tthen intefirw n tiois , bt hrgea
as the church door aawere thrown open on Sanday volving the right of a ifellow to take back tise laie. iai er tgfi eaim timefdrJa i i) aman bsut ued
mnorning, a body of fifty policemen headed by Mr. Su- sentsie ahas made t a girvlwhen sc says sie w'ont jis. le i iiesacdtieni( o pistlianiesi air
perintendent Hovie, marched into the church, and have him, and is gettinug ready ta marry somebody oasi j in. aereuete i tim o ita id reatlikani,.tasm
stood in twelves, n 'font rows-namely, twalve on else. A young man who bad disposedi of about $75 an ljaii aau r ,ia lafncetryd no lie congre-
tle nortl and twelve on the south side of the naves, worth uof jewery ln [his aj, durting a three year a i ama i el. aIaasianc ' Fh cJan-
twelve in the south aisle and twelve lu the north. courtship, is on trial for larceny, in invading the rial conuillercii ms web.e, alait swrill Scols resban-
The other two took guard of the altar. On prevaious ilady's bedroom and seizing the property, when he r -heaie.-aîIl suocuanatal aStcihrinesbyi t h
occasions these gentlemen occupied pews and bo ad discovered it was t uadorn anotlier snama's wife,t use o boal tra ica, lentar, 1a yl atluued r atinife
the character of worshippers, although their know-
ledge of church observances was, ta use the words A SirAnei' YasamEE TrANSAcTioN.- An excaîlinge Diiodes of iibiîiencing the udhadijau ufthose Who were
of Lard John Rusel (borroawed from Thucydides), -paper states that a fellow in Verango County, Poi- searcling afo' rutithma nauh ' i ,ét rLn p t and gener-

" Conspicuous for its absence." On Sunday morn- sylvanut, prolitted in the followinag mnaininer by the aus c oniaiiuns far tv :a , as securiay ior
ing they were policemen and nothing else. TheyIa oit excitemaient" now prevailing so extensively inawhich, hiaey were hare einagh la tla a mouge
stood on duty, and had nothing ta do with the ser- the western and north-western part of Pniisylvania: 'on t 'huaîîlitire aib properlN of ili c- olonay. Tis wuas
vice. Their instrnctions were evidently imperative -- He bored a huole in his land, poured a iarref of oil uane as long Is hut Ocaa tibear, niIaldne bly Ille auio-
for althouîgh the whole of them stoodwith their faces into it, and tien called his neiglhbors ta sec the large rized.agent <a te .tLld Selmaol Preyriain Gera>raul
to the altar, they all turned right-about face when.. yield. The result was that le sold is land tor $2 - Asseibly. Aid ier(! arce tl .,rithiains :- '1Thar S
ever an unlucky fellow coughed, or whenever a pew 000 lu cash, pocketod the money, oile] his boos aind long ia the al chnaaiel shbl reinin ai Pîroestaanît

door was shut tr uwith unnecessary violence. Our . "slsd." w l i citheli,aid i ikeep a theiselves
Government is opposed ta talian intervention. IIere Is A D i;BiAclAatr.?- This question was settled. ihar i entheyr nn frsomiiheRoman
is intervention, on ai smaller seule it is true, but in we understand by ai couplu of EmCerald Islamae'rs, ( a .ny &s uandr priests,
what essential point do the braiwlers of the Commer- fiew days ago, at a station on the Toledo and Wes and West- naua ita ; uld niit eii thems-
cial Road difler frorn the rebels of the Romagna?- ern Road. They demaiided of the liage naster ( wba

WVeei-l, Regisier. lis price for tuking the dog ta To!edo, nnd ivias toli . (haiam, air anyi. Chiirof at 's etair n chauracter,
it w ;as one dollar. Tliy demalrtredh t. the picic, sari]nd [iruai tf" [ 1 u 00 n.lls Geinll e<i a sacra A isably thel'

UNITED STATES. oirreed fifty cents, but the bnggagei rnaster was in-aid lum of $1,000 for lu nine in corto rernna
NI TEDST Atexorable. They thera insisted that te d og shotuld be a fuli etraiet, polia t I iiGibf oImtiraritsilc" witii

D nsærn or' Basuo' Mras.-We learn from the Cin- taken as baggage Iheyli aving no luggage but ait h auve trust anu! conditionu ir these cnai ns
cinnatti Calholic Telegroph, of the 25th uIt., that the empty carpet bag. After debating the question som iia rehbrken, ibaîea theu $1,0 <( is tao tae repuaid ao tthe
Right Rev, Richard Pius Miles, Bishop of Nashville, tine, li baggage niaster peremptorily refuised to 'relytria0ai G ral Ai-H.iaily wj b jlPNra ut he
diel in thatCity on the afternoon of the 2Lst Feb- take the dog without pay, assuring themu that fli ofli mc ani l auun tnI ls'u, [ta
ruary, after an iilness of three days. By the deanth dog was not baggaige. The Paddiies seeIled sose- bestaw n. A monrgnga fr $2,000i taie ly the
of Bishop billes, bis Coadjutor, the Right Rev. Bi- whaiit puz.led but tlie crae holding the dog ifiiaaally aiii liai rt iia' nl'uni thie aliar chali el of the culony
shoip Wielaan, consecratel lay Sth, 1859, become Bi" : tatur the oti hr and said :-" Michaiel, and faiti :is' iith 'sa neacondtlony Tii ie $,00 aa t
shop of Nashville. . put he dog in the bag-and want i ethenlI tbe bag- bensclean gif, i the Colony jin the O. S. Preshy-

The cellar population of New York exceeds gage ?" The crowd roared with lauglter, and the ra r such denomiinaians uc they ay approvei
20,000. dog was provided with a free passage ta Toledo otherwie the lan murt, tsiad up with ten perU'00T. cent. Intereit (a pretty good iivestiment) fi on the

Trai !s EIarai r N Ias I Sreras.-Tie a A QeuEsTian Fats 1A SYMPATnisEI wiTII ITAbriaN diae of thI l prompt Miad generouls gf"t B ut. thre
following extracts descriptive of the Irish Catiolic's Limanxrr.-A correspondent of the Metropolitan Re-l " prompt aiid genercuas' Omtd Stlcoo l'resbytcerians,
actuial condition in the United States are froin the cord desires to know if there is any truliinr the re- of courses, mnever eUid a iord adbolut the rnortgage
Deroi Guardin, an excellent Irish paper, anal cisc port that the Rev. JenryWard Beecheriiend get- intil ater Ihle "iinaniial considerations' cornnected

Deirit uarian auexcllen Irsh ape, ad .onetmg up a Ipetition to the Liegislature of Msacuetstherewith induItced afimajority of thet- colnay to jointa whose advice on the question of emigration Irish- asking indemmity fo the destruction of the Claarles- thecirofct -e îii id now; the Presyteian wliae its muith,
men would do Weil ta listen:- ton Convint by a mob of an ti-Catholic bigots and loons as inocent as ah no such little huslressa trains-

"Sa soon as the emigrant vessel is mocred alt ter fanatics, who were incited thereto by the speeches action was on record ian the couint y clrk's Oflice,
dock in any of Our seaboard cities, the bu:dreds of o is rather. The correspondent expresses his sur- charges " otmherdenorminations" awith ali sorte o im-

cIrish emigrants she bears rush on shore and are son nprise that a muan who professes ta be such a lover of proper exertioins, aund us to the grand resut, lie-
scattered throughout the limitless extent of our liberty should laie allowed this matter to have re- clanes- wtua chesatchless except amorg
country, without a band ta guide or a voice to advise mained ea long in abeyance, and expresses the opi- those who Mr. Chiniquy and lis friends canie from
them on their way. The Irish are an agriculteral nion, or we shuald say, throws out the suggestion, -" 'fiais stel on their part is the more gratifying
people, littie adapted ta city life, and entirely unfit that it woul lb well for the Reverend gentleman to from the fact that no maeans haîve bar'au aed to bring
ta be the drudges, draymen, w'aiters, porters, ser- begin ly having aill his own congregation sign thieir it about.........hie connaection. la> urtirely volu-
vants, stevadors, &c., that they are ia this land.- names to the document. tary on the part of the coloriists ' That tha pres-
. many or most of those men who are now elbowing Throughout the northern and ceastern part ò' Cali- sure oif the financiaul conscidera t ians" vas rather
c atch other an [he corners of aur s[reets fon avant oui foruia a ver>' seriouse dlestruction of' cattle has taken mare severc tian coninscinig, say> tfairly' la inaferredl
emsployment were themselvesufarmers orfamers'sous place durning [he present winter, tha result ai esort irons [le tacs. that onily about two-tirds a! tise co-
l tithir own island i anal sepairating them irons [hat feedl anal exposurne to unuasually cavera weather. The Ian>' wene rned lu-the othier thaird goaimg over io
is like civilising tha Indian, slow torturing [O aa un- Bec states that the S acrarnento Vailley' is dottedi aver the BJaptists ianal aalso fromî the othîer eigsficanrt
timaI>y death., Accustomsed ta farmming ana! rural life with deadl animaIs, which bava perished] in large facit that [the>' jon thie Old School PrebtyternJîs onlye
haappy only las those manly' sports that begat lu hum numbers. Tise samne report comses froum Carson ana! for a year, nol. being sure [bat thaey wilI like it. Par-
tihat living lite that glowe lin his fier>' eye anti pan- the northern valleys, anal also from Utahl territory'. baps -if in the meanm time tihey cana pay off that mien-
derouis breaset, lic sickens, pinces anal alies lu [he ba- At Raiby Valley', U.T., Mesers. Russell, Jonce & Co. esave martgage, withic tiene cent. interest--they
sanm ai' thai " civilisation" [bat confinas him ini an arne statedi to have lost neer three ithonsaend headl cf maaay tIen change Lheir mindsa and] [y some othier
aill>' or imprisons lin in a garret. Herec, too, is [ha cattle, which they lied wintering LIera. American variety' ai relîgiona. Mcanwhlile', *collec.tins arc
Trish girl-whîose virtue ise lonly' shining light lin etock ana said ta hsave sufferedl [oa îîfar greater ex- being ex[enisively anal lberally nmîade fur Fathler
our nationaity-in the kitchen, lanndry or dlining tant than Spanish or half-breed cattle. ' Ciniquy> anal hia Cild School Pressbyteians, amosng
rouom, taken ont of ber native clament. She daoes noV Tisa Massillon (Chia) Journal says that during the ¡Churchsenanreand nal bale ndl. TIc appajealg

betehenn raigair that, with punit>', helpe lue fEth 22dthe bneend f th Lutera -r b oea n Ian imploring

toîmantle her chekewitblehanaltaia blesLuoferir-latter froms Father Chiniquy' himself' to tae Rev. Dr.
ginhood-those cheeks nov pale ead an fromn the churach at ct Brookfeldth t.,was arceary e aa uH concludes a :hurch clergyman et Canada, wic.
trials andl troubles tisait silently' anal opressively' behn held thea cofn th tio menumbervi etwen "hacncue
steal uipon anal weigh like an incubus upn er sor the aid, four cunreaFiftn psnsmcin weein- of RDring my> absence the authorities ut the Chnrch
row-s[ricken heart. Being subject touphe drder'jredna four avngdreacture panos Gre unit- aiRmehv hen c yn ing uoaeceive my paot-
tisa seaoff, scon anal jeans ai her [ask-mastears-being jmentand oteation ptreaIind, Grdt enumber nao ceoynets u but tle>' have fiailedl, thaanka be to
alwvays made to f'eel tise lowleassnss cf her situation aietena wonteraisonidrevd very anall[h inmie oal. I wi prp ing [t em ta receive the Holy'
b>' being occasionaelly addressed ne " Biddy" on "a Ju-o the irumnes jecnsdera hv hesser> ml lacurred ah Chrneb If Enl ladop tIc Goaunful Liturgyb c
dy>" as eignificant ai her simpîlicity', honesty' or on- [aicumtnasndrhcllaiiasrocrel.[eC nho!Eglaa. Fnoda sake, ean Iro-
adornedl modesty', ase, too, aIas ! soon sinks nder YANKEE CsvurtmeATo.-A bloody' affray' in Frank- [her, carme to eur help, anal pray> tar your devotedl
the weuight of her afiiictions anal fills an exile's grava, lin county', Va., took place on Saturday' last, anal re- brother,
-a grave unwatered b>' [ha [the tears of a fond mo- aurîtedl lu the kiihing of thiree brothers, namedi James "C. GrnhaisQi."
ther or mourninsg friands. TIus it is withs the Irish Wlliam anal Ralph Clementsr at [the lands et Vin- This is a cnapjitail letter cri which ta wvarm tha sy-m-
in America, notwithstanding the imaginative pic- cent Witcher, foriner president ai tha Richmnondl anal paLlies anal asttrat tha loose cash of' Englishu sud
[ures o! Dr. Whsately or Dr. Gabilli anal possessedl of Danville Ralrnoada, anal lis grandson, John A. Smnith Irish Chumrchmen. But it looks quecer alongsidea of
[bat exuberant fancy thait las characterisedl hia gisat The Richmondl Dispatch anal Peterbnrg Express hava i he above extracets frein [ha buinlese documents of
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:nust naturalIydiO wh eotapJ cevnie ca

We do no(feeincineditheefre te contest the of ataohecty noLg
accuracyy f Gowiu the Urggemian'shisto~ry ot, Catholie g-oe ho. a i.qatangtoe isn-
be aees:s.Orqanei n ;,and, so far, will ad-, sL hserepancy betwixt.:faith, and worksi be-

CATHOLIC CHEONICLE mit ibat he did in sone sortireply to -Mr.-Mc- twixt professions' and ;practice whicli te con-
SGee. 'dct of our'Càhiolic' legisiors'displays. W è

Mr. Foley spoke next; and l moved' an amend can'coneie f one,-brougbt up'. a Protestant,

MOn. OLRR: o a JH ILLIES, ment, with the desigl;Mi evding the ,man m-o' appraching 'for tlie fisttime the portals of the,

GEORG E. 2 o ERK D ead J SOr Ltion. On a dmivion, M i. Foley's amendment Catholic Church ; studying er sublime, ancom-
- r rwas negatived by a majority et 66 to 25. Mr. promising code of morals; admitted at last,

3-' u OomaW icationago be addr #0d teikEditOr, G. Brown voting for the ameadment, and against through the mercy of God, to receive from the
G. E. Osr.a. Mr. M'Gee. hands of his lovmng mother, the Sacraments which,

v misa I':Mr. Dunkin then moved the "previous que.- ber Spouse bas left with her ta be cthe nutriment
2b aU îeWntry subscribers, or suscribers receiving tion ;''that is to say, the question whelher the of ail ber children. As be reads, as lie for the

their a through the post, or call*ng for thein ai original motion should be entertained. MIr. first time participates in those awful, strength-
P ,fpald, ladrance, T oo oars; 'fno' Brown then rose, and expressed his regret that giving mysteries, one reflection must inevitably

To llPa»"Icrid W& %ose paers at d -elive carMr. McGee lhad introduced the resolufion, ani lorce itsell upot him. " What manner of mnente'
76 all subacribers anhose papers ra deliered by car lis design to oppo.e it should t came up Io be -lie asks binsef-" must not Catholies he, who

rers, Twco Dollars and a-half, if paid ma advance .h ! h f h t sh sodfc o
but if no<t paid in advance, then Three Dollars. voted open. 11e explained also, that a il thfe irom heir yout as upwards have stood race te

cpe, 3-hha tisOffic;wo voted "Iay" to Mr. Dunîkin's motion were face with those divne realities, and bave been
Sigle copis, pric 3, can behc; voting against Mr. McGee's motion ; whilt in lhe enjoymnent.of that which I now. for the

la M. Ddo ?s DeNo, St. Fance Main Sireet and .those who votedI " Yea" mnight be looked upon flirst tine iii y existence enjoy ! low beauti-
as its supporters. Thie following is a list of the fui in their heliness must net ihe lives of those

dision which ensued ; from which it will be men be who daily, from their birth, have been ad-
EONTRA__,__RIDAY,__ARCH_16,_1860 seen theat Mr. George Brown, together with the mitted ta sach inestimable privileges 1" Such we

NEWS F TES WEEK. Ministry voted " Nay"-that is to say' against say, are the sentiments witi which every Protest-
Nle principle emnbodied in Mr. M'Cee's resolu- ant who for the first time approaches the Catho-

Tus Continental news by the lnst steamer is lion -lic Church, must be inspired. Alas! ihat he
important. The long-talked of entente Srdale sees and hears around him ; the monstrous incon-
betwist Russia and Austria is now said te be a Yes: Mosrs. Bourassa, Bureau, Connor, Cook' sistencies ofwhichne is daily a witness, and of
confirmed fact; the terais are hinted to bie that framboise, Donald A. Macdonald, John S. Macdon- which the late Canadian Catholie vote on secret
Austria is to conform ber poelcy as to the Danu- aid, Mattice, M'Caun, M'gee, Mowat, Papineau, P4a- societies s B glarmug instance. soon disabuse hnno
bian Provinces, to that of Russia, whilst the lat- trick, Walker Powell, Richard W. Scott, wtha'm111 ,of these dreams; rapidly convince him that his.
ter Power agrees ta guarantee Austria against Scou and Thibaudean,-23. ideal Catholic, becomes in the pursuit of place,
insurrection, whether in Hungary or Venetia.- Nays: lesar. Aikins, Aleyn, ArchambIulte salary and patronage a very ordinary and un-
Russia. it is aise said, has strongly declared ber Bsaby, 3enubien, Bell, Bellingham, Bejiamin, Big- saintlike personage.
opposition te thse s.emes for the annexation ofgar. Brown, Burton, iurwell, yoba Caneron,

ppi Maicolm Cameroni, Carling, Cayley, Cartier, At:or. Net in any factious spirit do re write this,
the revolted Duchies and the Romagna, to Pied- ney-General, Cauchon, Chapais, Cimlon, Ca.rk, Daly, but in bitterness of heart ; for we feel that a
mont ; and a modfiration of the original plan for Dionne, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson, Ferres, For- grievous blow lias been deaIt to the cause of re-
the spoliation of the Pope, and the aggrandise- tier, Fournier, Calt, Gould, Gowan, Hebert, HolmÃ lgion, morality, and ood order in Canada, by
ment of tise unprincipled King cf Sardinia, Langevin, Laporte, Loranger, Macbeth, Macdonald, tie .ion of tiseaLdgisiatre tnwar adacebo

mnoathe urcpering t San a, Ts Attorney-General, McDonald, A.P., McDoigal, Mc- the action of the Legislature towards secret so-
nov AneouMced. According toathi plan, Tus-A Marin, olicitor-General, Morison, Munro, cieties. If, despairmng of oblaning justice from
cauv is to forn un independent Kingdom of Cen- Panet, Playfair, Powell, William F., Price, Robin- the legally constituted tribunals, over which their
trai ltaily-that Ls to say, an apparnage for sorne son, Robin, Rose, Rynial, Sherwood, Simard, Simp- bitterest enemies, the unserupulous conspirators
af the Napolconie cousins ; Parma and Madena son, Smith, sydney, Stite, Tasse, Turcotte, WVhite, agaist Catiholic liberties, the sworn upholders of
to be absorbed by Piedmont, with the consent of .hitney, Wilson, ad Wrigt.-4. Protestant supremacy," are caled upon t pre-
their populations; but thie ultimate disposai of Mr. M'Gee's motion has, therefore, been re- side, the outraged minority of Upper Canada
Le Roinagna is to be referred te the decision of jected ; and the principle-that it is right and plro- take the law into their own hands, and nadly
a Conference o the Grcat Powers. Shuould per, in a mixed community of Catholics and avenge their wrongs, all goodM en wili deplore,
Victor Emmanuel prove refractory, it is hinted Protestants, ta entrust the administration ofj us- ail will condemn tihe act, but no one would have
that the protection of the French army will be tice ta the nembers of a secret politico-religious cause te be astonished thereat. If Protestants
withldrawî from him, and that he will be left te society, sworn te hostility againsi. Popery - has taunt us with the monstrous mconsustency cf
tke tender mercies of Austria. belen virtually affirined. which our Catholic rulers furnish us the examnple,

TIhe rupture betwixt Louis Napoleon and the At this result we are grieved, bat net surpris- lit encouraging.Or'angeism in Upper Cauada,
Frenc Clergy is daily widening. By a Circu- ed. We are grieved, becaus3e it will iievitably whilst professing themselves members of a
lar addressed by M. Billault, Minister of the In- tend te confirim the opinion naturally, ani indeed Church whicli anatliernalises all secret soci eties,
terior, go the Prefects of Departments, these offi- reasnnably. prevalent amenit the Catholics of we must hang our heads with shame, or defend
cials are instructed ta put in force the edicts of Uppper Canada-that for then tere is n ourselves by repudiating the appheation of the
.iuly 49 agains the circulation of Catholic Wlâdcee of obtaining justice in cases where the epithet Catholic to men who thus bring disgrace
pamphlets advocating the rights of the Holy sectarian prejudices of the Protestant inajoui'y aupon the name. And as citizens we still must as-
See ; and un the same document, the olid Revo- are nvolved ; that law, as actually administered sert that no nian who, in his public capacity,
lstionary law of 18th Germinal year X. against in thueir section of the Province. is but a poiwer- directly or indirectly, gives any encouragement
liberty et speech in the Catholic pulpit, is refer- fui instrument et wrong, fraud and oppression i- or legal sanction to secret societies ; who does
red to, in order that government flunkies may that instead of being a buckler te the inocent, not. avail himsell of every menus within his reach
take the iei:essary sîeps te silence the Ministera and a scourge te the gudly, it is a shield behiind to abate the nuikance with which this country is
of Christ. which the Orange culprit, no tnatter liov clear cursed, and which menaces the very foundations

The Brilîsh news is devoid of iiterest. Upon and atrocious his guilt, is always sure te find of society-can deserve the respect of the Ca-
the motion of Mr. Kinglake in the Hanse of protection -- a weapon certain te fali with dealy tholic, or is entitled to the political support of
Conmoans, the correspondence of the Britisih Go- effect upon the head of thIe Cathollc defendant, the Cathoic elector.
verninent with France and Sardinia relative ta no matter how manifest lis innocence. This is Secret societies aie in short the curse of the'
the projected annexation of Savoy to France. is what 1. beheved-thIs is wbat is repeated by -vorld attthe present moment. Everywhere do
te be laid before Parliament. Saine curius re- thousands and tens of thouisands in Upper Cana- they abound, eyerywhîere is their notous in-
relatious, net very creditable to the Palmerston da ; this is tbe impression that the laie vote ta the fluence feit. The " Carb/onari" of Italy, the
Cabinet, may be antrcipated. Legislature will fatally confira. And because •rish and Canadian Orangemen, and the1" Know-

B! a paragraph un the Court Journal, we the contempt, and well-grounded suqiicton with iNotings" of the [ynited States, are ail alike
kearn lhat the Prince of Wales is expected to whiclh the admnis:ration of justice wil iiit coni- the enemies of society, an opprobium te mod ern
leave England for Canada about tie end of sequence be looked upon by Hier Majesty's loyal civilisation. rTo thsei we may apply the Ian-
May, or ise beginning of June. The Renown, Calhole subjecis of Upper Canada-whose lires guage of St. Paul with but slight modification;
91, wdi, it is said, have the honor of conveying whose properties, and liberties. are at the nercy I there are diversities of operations," but the
His Royal Highneas. of an unpriucipled and blood-thir.ty seciet sOcie- sane fou spirit of iatred of Catholicity work-

ty-must inevitably lead te a disregard for law eth aIl in ail. " To dlie with lthe Pope;, is the
ORANGESM.-Mr. M'Gee's nition--" that asmongst the oppressed, and encourage the spread siogan of the Orangeman ; " deathto tiMe backls"

in the opinion et this House no avowed chief or of counter-secret societies, tiierefore do ve re- i.e., theI " priests," is the rallying cry of the
Leader of any exclusive secret politico-religious gret the late decision of tie Legislature. Carbonari ; and though employing different
society should be appointed te the prosecuteon of But we are net surprised at th'e resui of the neans, both aim at the accomplishment of the
justice on behalf of the Crown in this Provitice voie; fer from our expeience cf tie utter want samne objects. Secret societies are the great in-
-was discussed in the Legisiative Assembly on et fixed or honorable principle aiungst our le- sttumneit wii which tiheir author the devil seeks

Thursday the 8th instant. The mover of the gislators and rulers, we ivell knoiv that questions ut work his wdli upon rasth ; by them and thro'

resclution introdueed the subject in a powerful such ai those mooted by Mr. M'Ge ivill never their argency, is civilisation metaced in Europe,
speech, in which, with his well known eloquence, iii a Caniadian Legslatire be dealt with upon and society coivulsed te its centre. In [taly,
le tiaced the history of Orangeism froum its primciple, or upon otier motives taini thosee e tihey threaten the Holy See, and exult in the

rigin te tise present day; portrayed tise horrors a grovelliig party expediency. Not-" wIhat is prospects of the approaching downfall of the Pa-
te which the societyl had given birth in Ireland ; right in ihe ye of God 1" but-" ihat wil se- pacy ; nearer home, they have brought the very
and feelingly deprecated its importation ilto Ca- c'urte tus the enoluments of 'oilice and the dis- naine of Li into disrepute, and by their foui

nada. He contended that justice could net be tribuion of Colonal patronage i" is tie coni presence have polinted even te lega tribunals ;
impartially administered by, that its administra- deration upon viuich votes upon questions imvolv- thus, not te say it profanely-makimg what
tien could not therefore vith propriety be en- ing the most important principles of 'aithi and mo- should ble te temple of the God of Justice,
trusted ta, members of such a dangerous secret rais, are given. Men, admirable often in tleir nothiag better than a "Iden of thieves." Yes; we
and oath-hound organisation ; and without invok- prirale lives, Catholies eveu, fil] stll persist in inay address tie Orangemen as Our Lord ad-
&mg penal legisation against it, or its members, actlng as if ithere was a difference betvixt pub- dressed the money-changers ici the temple-
he argued that Orangeism, and ail secret, politico- lie morality and private moralhry ; a if il were a Vos autem fecistis zlam spduncarn latro-
religious societies should be discointenanced by lawfui te du inone's capacity as iteiner of Par- ?Iun."-S-T. LUEE xix. 46.
te b inle- liauent, that vich it wnuld bue murtal s-m for the -1. a few dacys ngo, and wu saw the Catholictegovernment, as prepudscial to thebest iiy . .-- A - à.- -- - ..-
mats of thse commuaity'.. no-nolcial Christmo to île; as il t he soul cf thse memi. -s of aur Legislature meeting in thseir

Thse notorious Gowan repliedi, or rathier at.. citizeni tight be susved, tioughs the soul of thea chuirchies, and unîder tise presidency of thseir pas-
temptedi te repily to tise brîlliant speech cf Mr. Minister wras danedi. Thisus thec Catholic tors, to deciare their symepathy> with tise Pope,
M'Ge H e feebi>y undeed impatentl>' attempt- Churchi whichs ondemnns ail s-eret societies, as and lo denounce tise authsors et' lis troubles, tise

ed t ridicae Oangesin(romIbedamnngodious lo God, as dangerous la nian, by' imnpiica- accurs-ed secret politico-religious societies oet
charges urged againset it by' bis opponent, and in- ion, enjoeins upion ber csuldrens ihe duty et' re- Ttaly. And lo ! we see these saine mn, but a
delibly' recorded, in tise history cf Ireland in fraiimnug frein givrg any' enscouragemaent thserenn- few days later, assemisied ml Par'liament ta e-
letters eo' bioodi, and in thse Biue Books eof tihe te, lest thsey be participator's in other men's sis; courage the growthî cf tise samne accursed or-

ImpeisiParmamnt;but hse carefully eschsewed andi in bis pnrvate capacity', wre believe, wre hopje, ganisations ini Canada; ta defend ini thseir capacity
all discussicn on tise reai merit thse question tihat thsere is net a single Cathsohe--Mmsuteri ans Legislatuors, tule uniquity" w chî mi tieur c apa-
ah issuie-whether mise administration of justice or anti-MIVhmsterial-u thse Legislature, whos city' as simple Cathsohics thsey lhad just condemn-
ceuld wîih decency or prudence be entrustedi Le would slighît ibis injiunction. And yet, alas ! sîu cd. Whiat a faree, what a monstrous hsumbug,
thse muembers of a secret politico religious socie- is huoman inconisistency, such are tise permcious whiat an outrage upoen decency aned morality' is

t> ~Onon pin peisp .e.a mr uce effecîs of wvorldly' ambition, andi covetousness, ani Address of con doience and sympathto te U
fui; as for instance, when hie contested te ac- that we find inumbers of Catholics whos, la their Pope, thse neitimf of secret societies ii Italy--
curacy ocf Mr. M'Gee's version of tise origin et publuc capacities, or as legisiators, scriupie flot to frein Uie supporters and abettors of' secret se-
Orangeusm; nd attributedi it to (bat natorsous deal with secret societies as if those orgaînsa- cieuies~ in Canada ! What a ludicrous, air ratheur
8unky Burnt t ionsmwe find ladierousiy coin- tiens were perfect>y hasTmless ; andi as mf t wvere 'fcandalons coimentary upoin tise Catboise mneet-,
bined thse most promnineut chsaracteristces of a perfectily consistent wit i tiseir professocas cf Ca' ing of und~ay wras tise voie af Tsrsday • e
Bob Acres, and a Tîttlebat Titmouse. .Bishiop tholicetty, ta foster tise growths cf Orangeismin doci not wvonder thserefore thsat Protestants snseer
Burnett was just thse kind ef a man wvho would Canada, at s-uchl meetings; anud qusalify lise 'nais>' demon-

oriinale suchh an institution as Orangeismn. Na- Thsera ls, it must be acknowledgedl, a mîost la.. J alions of attachmsent to religion in whsich thue
t be dvs li lberl> edow dt hi wvith a brax- mnentable deficiency of principle amnongst oui' le- speîoakers indulge, as " bla.ther,"--vsich being in-

en face, broad shsoulders, the brawnay calres of a giators. Wie speak not cf thme Protestant ace- 'ùurpretedJ, in riîeneis l callu "/ gue.--
Londion dranymuan, andi the principles of' a pro- tien et' these only ; neither woumld wre condemusn ihe Cadroart-isrn and Oranmgemsm are in fact twsîs
fessional «toad-eater," evidently designed hite latter se strongly as we do Ilat section whi'i. 1 lrottieri usmmng at one romon el1ecî. vi.
for thle post of under-Çotman in a wealthy Dow- enjoying higher privdleges, and which taught by 1tthe sippression of Popery; and lie whio direct ly
agers hoseiehold ; William ind the Wbigs frus- a higier rule of faith and morals, is bound lo r indirertly gives any semblance f e'neourage-
trated the kind intentions of mother nature, by coniform its conduct to a far Ihigher moral ment te te me. is niorally the patron of the

makmeg the man whiso migit have been respect- Istandard than that by which we measure 1the act., oher.
able in plush-breecIems, a Protestant Bishop; and 1 of theirseparated brethren. The lat;er di ntue
it is liglily probable ihat tie etler great Whig, perhaps, at their worst, fall very mucli below instead of a Banquet tu honor of their na-

er cbief of thIe Whigs, completed the work, by ticir moral standard; never ias. do Ile et ' s, 1 i'nS Festival, IleSc. Pairick'- Society have
.naking of him the autor cf Oantigeis n- an in-- even at their best, approach to their's; therefure decided uponu giving a grand Promnenade Concerti
satution upoa which its sapirituai faher the devi 'bave they mierited a far greater damnation. No- scon afier Easteir.

ChuAT hirch. :Bat those who were attempting to do this
'great wrong motild find difficalties ain the- way, they
coutNOil id thàt the vies af' the 200,000,000 of Ca.

Oui theeening öf Tueday the 6th ihstan t ë d ó wd rase sist.
the "Cathedpal 'as filled y tise Catholics .of', end t' eis 'obis teiporit po-wer,'a"d tosind hlm into exile,"who
Toronto,, assembled to express their syipathy had been apponted by 'Ch-ist, to labor, >igih - and
with the Head of. their Churdhc. - His Lordship, mourn: But to pré'ermeia'iion iL was' nocesuary
the Right ERev. Dr. -Lynch, Coadjutor of the that the' should. be"united .by those strong banda
Diocese, took the' Chair, accompanied by Mis which had ben 'consumnmatod and strongthened by
Lordship thé Bishop of Hamilton, the Rev. Mr. ages. [Gieat applage] They 'ereunited th

Walh, ecor he ey M.Prolx Re. M whmisnsJesus bailchaea e iebcoheada of Lbe di-
Walsh, Rector, tise Rey. M. Proul, Rev. M. frent portions of His dock, were united with bis
Rooney, Rev. J. O'Donaboe, the Rev. M. M. Holiness the Vicar of Christ, and as the voice of ail
Vincent, Nortbgraves and Gibrat, Professors of Europe would be hoard against the spoliation of the
St. Michael's College, the Rev. J. S. Jamot, Church, so the voice of the Church of Canada would

of Barrie, the Rev. Mr.' E. O'Keefe, of Oshawa, be eaislerd againat aganeers.] The voies o«~'tIe Rr. m. rifl, c Tiomeilitis itr. thOe people cf Canada would esceet sgainst tise vin-
the Rev. Mr. Grida, of Thornhill, the Rev. J. .lence which was attempted to be perpetrated to.

Sihea, of Streetsville, and the Rev. Mr. Brair, trards the venorable successor of St. Peter. (Ap..
of A djala. On the platforn were the Hon. Cap- plause.) Their late venerable Pastor and Bishop,
tain ElImsley, C. Robertson, Esq. ; Messrs. who hbad ately gone te Rane, bore with him a pre-

S' ti ous documentto layat the feet of Bis HIoliness,
Moylan, Fraser, O'Neill, and many others. The which would show te Hlis Holiness the state of
Meeting havmug been called to order, the Right Catholicity in this portion of the wrld. Their
Rev. Ciairman spoke as foilows:- late venerable Bishop bore with hi ea document

I teel peculiar pleasure in preaiding over this in- containing the united protest, and signed by ail
fluential meeting, in a froc country, ta express a free the Bishops of the Province, protesting agains tise
opinion in a matter which interests the entire Cs- conduct wrbich had been pursued towards hui. (Ap-
tlolic world-to assert rights establisbed for more pie-se. This document would be the ine as of cenz
tisni a thonsand year-tc assert the privileges also aalieg hlm le his affliction. It wouid hlep tea'vipe
a,,ane :ond a ars Ctc; asd tae poca" .rq away the tears from his eye, and would e tie
conviction of the necessity of having the rulr-tbe mneans of imparting strength to His Holiness if lue
spiritual ruler of over two hundred millions of Ca- (the Bishop) coulad make use of suchl a tern iwhile
thalles, scattered over the entire world, of having speaking in regard te tie Bishop of Christ. (Loud
hlm, I say, independent of any State, of any people applause.) In a short Lime they would send
(applause) ; and as lie sits on lis throne, established another precious document, to the Holy Father. it
by perfect right and by the concession and wish of would be the united protest of his children of Cana-
his people, that lie may enjoy his station as a king da against the wrong which was atteapted to lie
should enjoy bis, and as a father also. (Applatise.) done hlim. The Sovereign Pontiff would he prend of*
As you will hear the case stL ted by several eloquent receiving sich a document, for it wouldi be a plessing
gentlemen who wi l address yen, [ will say very lit- asurance te him tat bis children le Canada more
le more on the matter. I would recommend the faithful an truie we hm (Clers). The Sovereig

meeting te keep within certain bounds in their aji- Poatifi ' isopred 'vion.ho banetisaslargoan
plause, inasmuch as we are new in a sacrei building assemblage of the citizens of Toronto, were congre-
devoted te the worship cf God. However, we do gated bore to-night' te sympathise with him. h
net consider it a desecration te use signe of applause would have the effect of adding te his happiness
in expressing your opinion in a matter of right and wecn Ie learned thsat t'e meeting hai been presided
justice; for God is a God of justice and of right. - aover by the venerable Bishop ; that it hadt beae a'-
(Applause.) We fel a peculiar pleasure also in tended by a large number ci the clergy of the
having the venerable Bishop of Hamilton at our Diocese, and by thoasands of the laity. Heo sincerely
meeting. (Applanse,) As the meeting is catled to- trusted tlhat the laity and clergy of the Church
gether for the purpose of expressing sympathy with might ie long umited, and that their sole object vould
our Holy Father the Pope, we do hope that nonse but lbe nover to allow tie sacrilegious hand te wrost
sympathisers will give an opinion in the matter. It, fratie Severeign lontiff, tist wich God hada on-
is not a question for discussion; for we are ail unani- trusted ta his keeping. He was happy to congratu-
mous in right and justice. I am sure that in the late the Tenerable Bishop whio administered the af-
city of Toronto, amongst an enlightened people, faire of this large diocese on the large meeting on
there will e none te take upon thselsoves tethis Occasion; and ho 'vas happyt e ceg ratulate-
odieus talli of dis'.urbing tise meeting. If tiseme those anound hlmi upen thse. interest îbey teck la tise
shouilt be an>' sic, re opeupon tîose gentlemen temporal Sovereignty of the lolyP atier. They
who have undertaken to guard the peace of this muet bear in mind, that when the Sovereign Pontig
holy place performing their duty. (Applause.) ascended thethrone, he pledged hiself t hiand

Hon. Captain Elmsley then came forward to down undiminished the Piatrimuny of t. Peter. This
move the first resolution l'ope Piuate e arth . T pldgd imself todo beformoreUsefirt reoluieu t-tise ntions cf the eartis. This lie moulti de, fer hoe

tst--Resolved-That the tempural sovereiguty o had solemnly pledged himelLf te preserre the patri-
the Pope, being legitimate and providential in its mony which had been entrusted te him, even though
orgin, just and paternal in its administration, ne- hbe had to lay down bis life for it. The Bishops ef
cessary for bis position as bor ac n e etd ise tie Church might be called ta lay down their lives.
Catholle menti, nMost saltitar>' for science and civili- TIt ieubaiselm talion a solemma catis tiaStbohy -'onul
sation, it should e regarded as sacred and intiolate hîand clown undiminished the patrimony of St. Peter.
by aIl nations and peoples. Rathier than violate that solemn cath which they

This resolution was eloquently seconded by T. have taken, they would suffer death. (Applause)-
Barry, Esq.,. and was unianimously carried. His Lordship then said that hooped that the day'va nt fan distant 'visn tise nations cf thse eanth

The second resolution, moved by Mr. Moylan waemIderise their voices againt tise spoliation ofte
in a very able speech, and seconded by 'Mr. C. Ciurchs ofSt Peter. le trusted they would continue
Robertsoa, was couched i Lthe following terins: united, as were the tbree persons in the Godhead.-

(Hlis Lordsisip tison resnîmed bis stat amit great ap-
2ad-Resolved, That, as loyal subjecta te our own .îlishe.o

Government, and dutiful children of the Churchl, we i e
view with just alarm and indignation the revoit of roceiveda letto frions hi h nolns th Poe le re-
sorne unworty co-rehgionists er itaiy, against tse sponse to one written by himself(Bishop Lyncih) andMost just and paternal of Sovereign Ruiers. Bishop- Oarbonnel, in which they bad expressed

Mr. O'Donohoe, seconded by Dr. Lawlor, their condolence with is JJoliness in bis preseet.
proposed the next resolution:.-- misfortunes. (Laud cheers) His Holiness assurend

3rd-Roled That e heartily sympathise with iemof t his peculiar favr, &c. (Lautd pcpe) Wiuat
our beloved spiritual Father, Pope Pius IX, l hie ag dtiin s he Pope doa rty t bis pe pi eabitoulals e
voieseeaffliconad aeur Ioraide eurhumble agaunst hlm? Tisemajanity' i'tue inibitantset tise'
present nafiction, a prem oli rete o States of the Church were agriculturists. Of the
voinle 'enod, te encourage im te preserve intact three millions under his temporal sway two millonswhoe wrld taencurae iir taprecrie itac, iveuinletLie ceuntry, andi aie million in towns. Anti
according te his oath of coroination, the Patrimony d mt ne s.lived in te tomes wcrn n clique
o St. Peter ; confided te him, thai le may, independ- of-rowdies, who kept up a coutinust retuettionl in or-
ont. f any master or influence,'reely exerie biderto obtain possession of money and power. WhyaPrtiltuhrt vrtetobide illioins on eoti oseii t mme'asluae.W
bis spiritual children. did not the Holy Father do ns our Queen haid lately

hie piriual hiltron.done to put cw n e'aelioe lein idia? 13e 'vas too
The fourth resolution was proposed by Mr. kin-heis utac te muc of a vathier, net ta sav a

O'Neill, 'seconded by Mr. Stock :- fither. [Applause.j Politicians agreei that if the
4ith-Resoled. That we regard the question now Holy Father put ta death the mon in bis domir.ions.

before the civilized worl, as one which involves the who deserved it, he would rule much more easi>y.
primary principles of ail establised governmene; Then agate," ie persoanixpeases airse Pope di niowhether a factios minority, aided and abetted by hi 'fife oere a ing with cildrun. t was alse saldl.

friuintrigue, shalltbuaiiowe'o esabiich teise ILif i ee&kn ihcide.I niaa a
rignzel erimeutsifounbedo JUS lh al the offiers of the State were ecclesiastics.-

tice and morality ?-a course subversive of all law rhis was not the case. There were anut 7,000 ofi-
and order, and fut tofdanger, alike to persons antierdses, et dmit 7 ehe cl ove i e3ont>oc-
property, under any fors of governmentwhatever. clesias.s. O f tthis numerl 179 are c=apaine t

The Meeting was.then addressed by the Rer. prisons, reformatories, and other publhc istiîition.
Mr. Griffa, a native of Turin ; irwho itn a power- The proportion, therefore, o laymen employed by
fui and most argumaentative discourse exposedI the tie Pontifical Government, is nearly 20 t I I e
policy and designs of the revolutionists of Italy'. iudla telî' isitel Reniae,ane while theîe lah entereti

The eveend entemanvasfollwedby i titi uisited unan>' et'the public buildings. iesmenit
ise reverenud gentlemn was folowed by His ito oine place whete ho Found about fifty gerntlemeti,

Lordship of Hamilton, who spoke as follovss- laymen writing the Buils issued by the Pope, for the
lie said that wheni ho was callei te atiend the appointment of Bishops throughout the Catholic

meeting, h e did nt exDect te he called upon to take Chiurch. The Bull 'under whichi he (Bishop Lynch)
part ie the proceediu's. He lowever thouglit, that was consecrated, was written in that place and by
as he was present it nightlbe considered strange if he a layman. [Cheers.) His Lordship said that this facs.
did not rie and addres a few words te those present ought to bea gond reply tu persens Whoe aidi,tbat only
on the important subject which haid calied them tot- ecclesiastics were in office, in Rome. In the huila-
gether. This was, lie said, a proud evening fr To- ing he had just reforred te, he attoinpted te nakze
ronto, and a glorious one for the Catholic Churchi in saine enquires, but he was toid by a layman, that ail
this country. This evening, thiey beheld assembled, that took place within its portals was secret. A
wvithsin tise wails et tise sacredi edifice, a very largo greal a ing, bis Lordship contended, was eff'ected
assemblage of tise Cathsolics of To'rontoe; one et tise by' emnploying ecclesiastics whos, neot having t'amilies
most inliuenial meetings cof tise Catholices et Toron- to support, didi with less salaries Raine coutld noci
te whichs hadi ever been called togethor. Tise>' eheld becnme _a manfufacturning c:ty ;tise climate wvas
tihe meeting presidedl over by' tise Venerable Bishuop agamnst n. It. was surroundedi by marahes whichs de-
ef the Dioceso lately' appointed te the charge in tise cimatedi tise peapto. If thsere was ne Pope there,
name of our Lard Jeasus Christ. They' beheld a Romu 'would noS exist; Iit wvould bsecome as Babyloni.
large number et tise venerable clergymsens of tise city Thirty' thousand -visitors passed thrmoughs Dme every
anti surroundiig coîuntry. Thsey' beheld presenit and yetr--visitor te thse churchses anud shrines, kept int
saking piart in the proceediege, honorable ant re- or'der b>' tise Pope. By> Lihese peopile thse population
speetable ciions of Toronto. Thsey couldi aiso be- wore in as great mseasure snppor'ted, and yet theoy 'voie
hlatd a-vast assembhlage of ladies anti geintlemen ho- ungrastefut to him w boe thuis fed tbem. It was irppes-
tonging to the Catholic Chsuaa, anud la ail likelituoood sibte to makte Rtome a manufacturing clity' ewing to
mean>' personus bel<nging to othetr dtenominations in thé- ctimnate. It bat been triedl and triedio again, but
lthe city'. [Ornai applauise.] Hie Lordiship wvas glati it was found te be impossibl-. Manîy et' tise tPopes
to, aee suich a largo assemsblaîge presenat on ouchs au hasd atempted So fesSer agriculture lis thse vicinity' us
ieîereating occasion, anti again lue woult exsctaim Romne, but' this hadi be-en founed aso to be imspossible.
thatit w as a proudi anti glanions evening for Toron- rThe milas-na arisinîg from the Ponutine muases killedl
te. [Renewed snppianse.) A lighut bsat appearedl ini off te population Tise popultiosn le a grecs ineas-
tise East, a fine hadl been tigisted, a fire raied by sa.. sure wvere. averse te miser ; lin fact, tisey' mould nom
crilegious bands in tise States of the' Churcc which work, and they' were too smars or thought, thema-
shone aS tise presn moment, amat wichs wsould ex- seves te,> sars ta be governeed. Tise>' could bu>
tond aven the whole of Christendonm. lIt was calcu- thinge se c'heapiy ln Romo tisai it wass noS requilsite
lasted te awvaken titi Cistians, andt mas calculated't for' the people to mark hiard foîr t.beir living;i but thse
at tise samne lime te ntte tho whomn Jesus Christ rowdies lue bad alludted te, were' 'in favr cf going

intenudedi te bring into ourn foid., it would be foiud idle altugethter. So tisat thse>' usnght carry out, tbis
to excite a fire aof indignatIon e tise hearta ts tise prmetcpiîe-f' princîple it cousit ho calied-ilhey wvero
two hundisred millions of Cathohecs throuighout the alwatys agitatmng anud proposung changes. Thley wrns
motrld, anti tend ta continu thm ini lte belief of' tirin le ro faoft s divii of ssii thse proerty' in Rtosme
ipoantn truths and ta cernons andu render mtore andu their eternal cmry was " Dit ide t udivide t" [Atp'

-progr-essive thue faith cf theair (abureb. [Applause.] pinasrJ Thsey wvere nevrer satis6led anti never-t could
it as caîcutaitd te muake then cling thse znore close- be ostified, as IL was impoîssible to, satisfy such en

)ly se ter ®ssctraI truiths whic a been gien s [tA vpputîsel Suc opersons put Idme in inç
tise ciiltiren cf men. .Ivusa for the gond etf Alisa u us tory of tise iitons: on board i i sip. A nusni-
they should be Sa united, ; ad the voîi-e of Csttaaid bsr of the crow called for a division of the g-og,
would be rised against the oppression wh-ich iii it- which was grecd te. [La.ghtr. Tie hîirsty ancs
teilted agains the venerted suîccesso.r of St. Pine, aun draiin up their ehare *anmiwhen tisey hdui done
wolsse cause they bad met to espouue [Appiuso. ibis, they instatly nraised the cry of Divida i
The fntuindI that attthe present time, an atteipt was divide againl" [Lond laugiter.] Su it was
mado to separate that which had been joined toge- with the romdies of Rome. [ Loud Cibcers.)
ther by God. They found that an attempt was rate ,Thry wished for changes, that tiey uighlt get plun-
to remore the temporal power fronn the Head f the der. The people, as he had anid before, were to 1.



ja,.xtent, supporters of the Holy Pather, and yet
áey..were ungratefal. No, the people were not un-1
grateful";.itathe rowdis, Who, floelng away from

alorui prIncesst lcapé A ju.ti t deathtoo. refuge in
Boe and there,Iike teuurpmnt,stung the boéom thati
harbored theis Ei'Lordship then'proceeded to argue
that among momneè people, 1f there were not irars,
hore would be seditions. If in France they liad net

a war once u fifteen years, they muet have a revolu-
tion. So lt was in Italy-this was one of the causes
of the uneasy fermentation in the Italian peninsula.
The Spaniards wore renewing themselves by their
war against the Moors-it was a sorrowful thing for
him t say, but still t was true of poor, frail.humani-
ty. [Cheers.] It was the dnty of the Pope te stand
iu the broaeh and prevent the destruction of the
Chrismian world. [Applause.] His Lordship con-
5luded a very lnteresting address by alluding to the
fate, that a short time ago, the ladies of Paris had
transmitted a handsome present te the Sovereign1
pontiff. lt was composed of a golden vessel contain-
ing 100,000 francs, and a beautifully written letter
1 >ympathising with the Holy Father inb is present af-
fiction. These ladies said that they were even pre-
pared to do more if it were required. [Loud cheers.]

The following Addroess to His Holincess, from the
oatbolics of Toronto, was next rend by Mr. Charles
Bbertson, and unanimnously adopted
MOT HoaIY FATIraa:

Te Catholics of Toronto in Canada, in public
jaeting assembled, avsil thexuselves of the present
occasion to unite with their co-religionists throughout
the world, in offering your Holiness their condolence
and sympathy inj our present afHiction. Althoughi
far distant froin mth seat of the Holy Sec-the centre
of Catholicity-we have heard, with feelings cf re-
gret and indignation, of the rebellion of a portion of
your subjects, who, instigated by base and corrupt
men, seeking their own selfisb ende, have abandoned
their allegiance te your wise and paternel govern-
ment, eacouraged thereto by foreign Powers hitherto
friendly to the preservation of the Patrimony cf the
Church-a patrimony that bas existeid for more than
eleven hundred years-during which empires and
dynasties have arison, flourished, and disappeared;
nations, boustingof their traditions, and glorying in
their power, he.ve been swept away with the current
of time ; many lands bave been devastated by wars
and famine ; whilst the States Of the Church bave
bappily stood, alone, a glorlous monument of pater-
al and judicious governient and regal power, un-

affected by the changes of the world ; although, alas !
too often affilicted by the ingratitude of recreant sub-
jects and the intrigues of foreign enemies.

WC, your faithful children of the Church in Toron-
to, duly appreciating the many blessings which flow
from the centre of Catholicit, approach your Holi-
nes with feelings of the deepest respect and venera-
Sion; wemost respectfully tender yeu oursympathy
and varmest prayers for your welfare, and the early
restoration of your revolted provinces to peace, and
feaity te yon, their legitimate Sovereig. Wbether
peacefullyi wearing the Tiara in the Eternal City,
showering benedictions on the ieople, or au exile
from jour dominions seeking, perhapa, shelter in
some foreign land from the evil machinations of your
enemies, we beg te assure your Holiness of our con-
tinuai devotion and fidelhty to the suc':essore of St.
Peter; as an evidence of which, the large and enthu-
siastic meeting presided over by our venerable Co-
adjutor Bislop, the Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, the wor-
tby representative of your spiritual authority in this
Diocese, proves that these are ne dMe words, but the
heurttelt expressions of a people full of love and de-
votion to their Chief Pastor.

The meeting then separated.
We are indebted to the Toronto Freeman

for the report of their Lordship's speeches.

AÂDDRESS TO THE AROHBISIIOP OF H ALIF AX.
We copy from the St. John's Freeman, the

following report of a great Catholie meeting late-
ly held at St. John's N.B.:- .

u accordance with the resolution ptased et a
preliminary meeting held some weeks ago, the Ca-
tholics of St. John's met at the Cathedral, after Ves-
pers, ou Sunday evening, to give expression to the
feelings withI which they regard the translation of
the MIost RLev. Dr. Connolly from the Diocese of St.
John's to it Archiepiscopal Seo of Halifax. IL is
needless te state that the immense building ras
filled in evrry part, or that rich and poor were alike
cager tu participate in such a demonstration.

On the motion of George Carvill, Esq., seconded by>
The Ry. John Quin was ca.lled to the chair, and

the following resoiltions were passed unanimously.
Mored by George Carvill, Esq., J. P., seconded by

Alexander Mravish, Esq, J.P., and
Resolved,-That the Catholles of St. John fe!el

deeply grateful te the Most Rev. Dr. Connolly,
Archbishop of Halifas, for the many and inesthnable
services he bas tendered to the cause of religion
during the time he presided over this )iocere, anl
te which so many noble monutents, the fruits of lis
ardent .eal, his untiring energy, his extratordinary
derotioa to the hol>' duties of bis exalted position,
beaLr conclusive testimaony.

Moved by Francis Collins, Esq, secouded by
Charlea Dohe.rty, Esq., and

Resolved,-Tbat while we regret the severance of
those tics which for so nany years uînited the peoplu
of this diocese with their late 3ishop, and whicb
erery day grerw etronger and closer-: and while we
would have iost caruestly desired that le had been
let ainonget us to carry etocompletion the many
works le BO earnestly comnmenced and so zealously
conducted? yet we muet acknowledge in lha elevation
to the ArchiepiscOpAl dignity another proof et that
admirable wisdom with which the Hly Se, guided
and directed by the Holy Spirit, governs the Church,
selecting for the highest offices tbose best calculated
to pronote the interestos of' religioni ; te keep the
lorch ot faith bornung brightly -bfere menc ta ent-
kinleu the fire of' divine charity on earth, and ta give
grester glory' to God.

Moved b>' Dr. ravers, seconded by John Dohery',
Bsq., and /

Resoleed,-Thuat the connection se long subsisting
between cis having closed, wre can not refrain f'rom
giving utîterance o theb feelings with which the
haruts of ant are swelling ; eut reverence, our affec-
tion, our esteemi, our warmest wishes fer his hap-
piness temporal and eternal ; and thuerefore that a
comrniutee be na.med to prepuare an address express-
ing eut sentiments, and Lo present the samie te huis
Gratce on his return to this City'.

Moved by' Johnt G. Camipbel, Esq, secondled by
Williami Doheri>, Eeq., and .

Rieoicd.- Thati George Carnill, Francis Collins,
T. W. A ngli:î, Dr. Trauvers, Wm. Daberty', Alex. '-
Taîvih, John Doherty, Hlenry M'Oullonugh, John M,'-
ewemiay, Charles~ Doherty, J1. R1. Macshaine, P. D.
Quinn, James D.vtr, Johni Devor, John G. Campbell,
P.tk. M'COur, îlichl. Finnu, John M'Coskeuy, Timo-
Lb> M'Carby John Galliva,,, Thos. M'Williums,
Thos. M¶lroy, anrd tP. M'Leani be a comîmittee fer
that purpoeO.

The meeting then adljournmd.
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KICNGSTOIÇ.-We understand that on Sunday,
the 25th inst., the Cathieslîc of Kingston intend
holding a public Meeting to express their sympa-
thy vith the foly Father in his presnut afhc-
tions. WC feel confideut that the Meeting will be
largely attended, as it is not intended, we believe,

&DDRESS TO TUE t SIBOP ZL T O7 Sr. 1 toe e co-CnuiinedI to the residents of the city ; but

JOIDNSRAND II SREP .TIlST ah the CatLaiscs of te Diocess are to be offered

The members of the Conference of "u Saint Vincent ian o(uportuumty of participating therein. We

do Paul," of tbis City, waited on tuh Righrt Rev. Dr. have nu dotbt therefore of the trimumphatîk suc-

Bweeny, lishlop i leet of Saint Jobn, on elat TuesdAy cess of the Kingîton deîouration, futl parutcu-
%'wening, at bis residence, to present him mil tie lars of wa we sua- lay befov our readers at
following Addreuss, which ras read by the Preident, i he earlies opportuîîy.
William Dohut'y, Esq<.

X&T .lP sCAes OIcunLmpaiitii VW, tIc Mt-
bers of ttie St. John Corfonmuc n aft hSocie yu f We learn lrom iibe T'oroato Leader that Mr.

Baint Vincent de Paul, beg mtost respectfull to ap- FeIllwes, a lie iliers convicted with hun of
proacli your Lordship, ln order to express our sun- liecmtioneig fraud, have been releasedl from
faigned satisfaction at your elevation, by the Holy j
Pather, te te high dignity ofE lisbop of iis Diece, it, the Govemanr liteir besî pleasue setaie-
adignity for which yoxutre s eminently qatliied, init fLeuîtaitdeu of ibLir reepeclve ;atencu.

7by your ,tln aniirtu'ej. Yori.'ess-for..this
most important charge is erident from lthe implicit
confidenae reposed in you by .your venerable pre-.
-decessors, and 'jonr havinglsmbwell administered the
affairé oftthisaDiocesson several occasions.

Prom the opportu nities afforded us of observing
jour character, by jour having been brought up L
aur midst, and laboring for several years among us
in the exoecise of the sacred Ministry; we bave learned
tu admire and venerate your mild and unobtrnsive
manners, jour iunaflected piety, and untiring efforts
for the welfare of the fiock committed to jour
charge.

Although we rejoice at your elevation, we have
te deplore jour loss se Spiritual Director of our
Conference, which Owes ils existence te jour solici-
tude for the suifering poor, te the relief of whose
spiritual and temporal wants jour efforts bave been
unceasingly directed. We never eau forget your
solid and practical instructions ta aur Society, or
jour frequent exhortations te the practice of frater-
nal charity. We indulge the hope tat jour Lord-
ship will be occasionally enabled te spare sme
timo from jour moure important duties, to aheer and
direct us in our humble efforts te alleviate the suifer-
ings of our destitute fellow-beings.

ln conclusion, we pray t God long to spare your
life in the performance of the duties of your elevated
position, and to grant. Yeu ail the hapninase compa-
tible with our present imperfect state of existence.

Signed on behalf of the Couterence,
W. Douaavr,

P. GLsEsoy, Secretary. President.
St. John, N. B., Feb. 24, 1860.

In reply' to which his Lordship spoke as fol-

Mx. Pnaerna r aSx GuarmexsN :-This address
from the St. John conference- of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul, must bu te me a source cf deep
gratification. If there be anything caculated ta
console and cheer a Bishop, amidst the arduous and
responsible duties of bis position, it is the sincere
and devoted co-operation of a geuerons Catholic
people. Consequently I need rot say te you how
much I value the kind expression of the warm feel-
ings conveyed t ume in this address, from a body,
one and al of whose members, from jour respected
and worthy President down, have on all occasions
manifested such disinterested and generous zeal, and
sueb a spirit of self-sacrificein the cause et Ie poor,
the mdow, and the orphaun. The small share that I
have borne in the meritoricus labours of your excel-
lent Society, does net entitle me tothe flattering ail-
lusion whic yon bave made te my humble exertious
i the good cause.

My part was indeed au easy and agreeable one. 1
had culy, by reason ci' my position as a priest, ta
point out the way'; and I always found in yeu thtat
trily Catholic spirit, that never tirinig charity,
whieh have enabled you ta accomplisb so nuich,
since jour Conference commenced its abtours.

Although I may not, henceforth, bu able to main,-
tain the same intimate relations with joli in your
Conference meetings that I have hitherto doune, yet I
shall ever feel the deepest interest lui the succesa and
prosperity of a Society, whose care is ta alleviaIte the
miseries, both corporal and spiritual, of the pour and
destitute, and consequently the most cherisbed por-
tion of Christ'a flock. If as a priest, I felt myself
bound to forward yoar efforts "in your labour of love
byvery means in My power, I feel myself doubly
bound te do so now, that the welfare botht temporal
and eternalo %bse who profit of jour charity, must
be doubly dear to me. You speak o'f my lessons of
fraternal charity to the members of this Conference,
and I can truly s ithat my words fell upon a fertile
soit; for one of the most pleasing features in your
Conference ie that bond of true charity, that onenuess
of spirit, which bas always actutted you from the le-
giuning.

I thank yeu, gentlemen, fur ibis Adultes ;Lud 1
pray that yoer excellent Societr meae go on incres-
ing froin year te year in numbers and in usefulness,
and that Yeu may ail merit te receive bereafter iu
Heaven, froim our beneliceut God, the common Fa-
ther u' aIl, Il bright crown, as the reward of your
charitable labors here belour.

SISTERS OF CHARrr.-Our attention has
been called to a report given by lthe Toronto
Coloni.st of un Orange meeting in that City ;
wherein Mr. Cameroi Lhe Orangeinau, ri repre-
sented as sneering at the Sister of Charity, and
as insinuating that they pick up, or decoy litle
children, with Ithe viev of making proselytes by
unfairi means. It is perhaps as well, seeing from
What source these impertinent remarks proceed,
not te notire tiiemn ; and since no saine person
woiuld expect to linrd lte maniiers of gentlemen,
or the sen iienio cf Christitîns, amnongst the as-
sistants at the obscene orgies oI Orangeism, we
l'eel incilined 1 loc k upon Mr. Caneioan's hostil-
ity to the Cathoic oistera of Cbarity as the
luiiest, as the ofnly coiliment that such a per-
son could pay to tîen.

Inistead of condescending, therefore, ta notice
Lthe impertinent fellow, il hould be the ambition
of the Catholic journalist to how by what a dif-
ferent spirit ]P is aimùuited. We are net pain-
cd b>' Mr. Cameron's insinuaions a aginst the in-
tegrity of the motives by which our Sisters of
Charity are actuated ; but ive should feel pained,
but iv bhould be ashamed, w'ere any Catholic
wuriter Io sjeak unkiîdly or bightingly of Flo-
rence Nightingale, or any of that band of noble
lhearted Protestant ladies, who, in these limes,
have shown ta the world how augel-like ;à thing
is woman, when ininstermg te tle weary, to the
sick and dymtrs, soothing by her tender çffices
the sutl'erings rt the aoicted. The gentleman,
whether Catholic or Protestant, honora, amsi
cheer'fully bows dow~n in homnage before, hero-
ism, and lov'ing sacrifice, anti seIf'-denial, where-
ever hie recognises the presenice of those qualities,
irrespective of race or creed ; aud if the Orange-
man acts otherwvise, it is because his heart is

conmposed of very' ddilerent mnetal fromt thatu whuich
enters in the coositionl (if the heart of s
gentleman. Me ecan, thecrefore, well affr te
feave Cameron and huis u'abid Orange crew te
the conitemipt which all goodl men, eof ail persua-
sions, entertain for the sianderer, anid ibe
cowardly' detraptor.

èearnfro! aOur estebied cotetnorai,' the
Ottawa Trrbrne, that the Catholics of Ottawa
and the vicinity, intend ta hold a Meeting on
Sunday next,'the 18th instant, in the Cathedral,
for the purpose of expressing their sympathy1
with the ioly Faler in his present difficulties.
From our knowledge of the Catholic spirit of Ot-
tawa, we feel confident that the Meeting will be
numerously attended, and adtnirably conducted.
In our next we shall be able to give particulars.

"THT NEw GoîLuus oP Tu CATHOLIC
CHuaci."-Messrs. Murphy & Co., Balti.
more:
This as a work which contains a full and touch-

ing account of the acts of the Martyrs, ihe
have offered their lives io sacrifice for the Lord,
Of late years, in the Corea, Cochit China, and
Oceanica. The loly Father himself expressed
bis desire that this iteresting work should be
translated into al modern European languages ;
and wben we add that the Preface is froin the
peu of His Eminttence the Cardinal Archbishop of
Westininster, we shail have given our Catholic
readers full assurance of the excellence of the
work, whici in their handsomest style the Messrs.
Murphy bave laid before the public.

Mr. Richard Scott, M. P. for Ottawa, has
given notice of a Bil te aîmend tie Seiarate
School Act of Upper Canada. Though a we of
Lower Canada bave been told te mnd our own
business, and net te interfere with lithe affairs of
the other section of the Province, we trust that
we may be piermitted to wi sh all success te Mr.
Scott'e Bill.

Tu " IUNGARAN." -The imnediate cause
of the loss of this noble vessel is still. and most
probably will ever reniain, a mnystery. Little
progres lias been made in recovering the bodies
Of her crew and passengers.

PERTH ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
The Annul meeting for the election of Officers for

the above Society, was held in the Catholic School
Rocmn, on Sunday, the 27th uIt., wheu the following
gentlemen were duly elected for the current year:-

Very R1ev. J. Il. M'Douagb, V. G.,-Presideut
Hugh Ryan- lst Vice President
Patrick Letard--2ni Vice President
William Walsh-Treaisurer
D.. iarrington-Cor. Secretary
Jeremiah Gallivan--Rec. Secretary
CominWec of anagmmt.-Messrs Brow ne, lPa-

trick Griffu, Patrick Doolher, Owen Staily, Il. S.
Gallagb-r,t Peter Haurtatty, Joln Ryan, Michael
Stanly Jo bi tBrenan, Patrick Grosan, W'illsiaLm M'
Donagli.

Mah .- Mesrs. Peter M 'Dl)mrot, and Patrick
Stanty.

or THs

SAINT PATlCK'S SOCIETY
TEMPIERANCE ASSOCIATION,

FOURTHl ANI) FIFTI UUCOMPANIES

VOLUINTEERi~ RIPLE-S,

No.i .110SE CO M IlA N Y.

ANNIVERSARY
or mine

NATIONAL FET1.AL 0F llRE LA.ýNID.
auauuv.JOHN M'DONALD),

REMITTANCES REE.IVED. ChifMa-hal, on oIlrseback.
REUITTPRINCE"ECEIAND

Kingston, P Campbell, 17s Gd ; J Camulbel, 12a 4BANh '
Gd ; Mrs Delaney, 13 Od ; J Enrley, 12 Gd ; C Far- -thand 5th COmpanes of Volunteer litile,
rell, 12s 6d ; J Hîackett, Ils 3d ; J Hawkins, ls Od ; No. 1 Ilose Conuipauy
P Henry, 12s Gd; TIl M'Derinott, £1; P M'Donald, IRISIMEN UF TIIE CONGLEGATION OF ST.
10m ; J lé'Caffrey, 63 3d ; J Nqorris, £1 3à 9d ; J Now- PA TRICK'S CH U RU,
Ian, Ils 3d : Rev J O'Brien, £1 15; 'T Spencer, 12e (Not being Members of aty oi the tril Soiceties.)
Gd ; D Sullivan, 18 9d ; J Shaw, 123 Gd; J O'Rteilly, ýBRL Ls.O
10s; H Sauds, Se; John Dawson, 58; J M Hannigan, W P S ASS iAND.
Ils 3d; Rev Mr Walslh, 10s; Rev Mr Lonergan, 10 Sup. FATHEIR MATIIEW BA NNEI. Suip.D flagarty, 10; Long Island, M aker, ris; St. Two Stewirds, with WandsTherese, C E, T Lonergan, 1Os.

Toaoxro.-Revc'MrO'Dunobo,1os; lelrMrtooney, MEMBERS OF THE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,
10s; T Quinn, 5s; J IHurley, 5s; J C Connolly, 5s ; Two abreast.
Henry Duffy, 5 ; J P Fraser, 10s; E Presion, 5s ; P Two Stewards with Wiands.
Power, 5s; J Menaghan, 5S; J Fitzgerald,3s; J Ty- GUlAND BANNER OF ST. ADID7T ND THpreIl 5s; Daniel Mulvey, 53; Mrs J Bradley, 59; A BLESSED VIRJN.
Manning,5s: P Conlin ,53; W WFox, 5s; If Gra-
han, 5a; C P Archbalad, S2-; P Poy', 18s 9d; J M'- Vigilance Committe,
Gee, i ts 3d ; D K Feehan, £1 3e I9d; M Scanfliu, fs; Executive Cunmittue,
P Doyle, £06; T J O'Neill, 18 9d ; Rev Mr Shen, Secretary and Tremurer,
Streetsville, los; Rer Mr Brair, Adjala, ls. Vice-Piresidenit, PRESIDENT, Vice-resident.BELLEvILLU.-W Northgreaves, 16à 3d ; F Papneau,Tva Stewards, with Wnndd
£1 1l13d ; W Kelly, £1; J MIilne, 5s.

TarNTON.-H O'Rlourke, 10s; G W Redmeond, 10s; Il A IR D Y' S l 3R A S S B A N 1)
A M Cawley, £1 29 (d ; Rev Ur Bretirgi, £2 18s -

9d; P Meagher, 10; P J Magnire, 6q. Sau. with BANNEIl of St PATINC, Sup. with
CoeUca.-J Cunningham, 7 6d; ID ) onegar., £1 ; SP'ar

J Duignarn, £1 ; T Wisemaîn 10 ; M irke. I 2 ;d ; Two Steward, with Wands
T il'ttartiy, 5s; T Leonard, L Il 3d ; . K-,wt, ME3BERLS OF THE ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY
10s ; P Keown, £1; E Ely, 10; W M'Douaid, 5sp T .uATSC
E luwels, 5; J Ke , 10.Tw and Two

Pou Hor;s--PerJirmingham-J O'Ne0l9l, P Supporter, LADIES' lIAItP BANNER, Supporter.
Lowry, 10! J Laydon, 5is. .lembers Tiwo and Two.

ler J Bontield, Egansville-Self, 12 Gd; J M'- Sup. with NATIONAL EM LEM Sup. withKiernan, 129 Gd; John M'Kiernan, 12s Gd; T Hlickev, Spear a BA NNER.S
12a Gd ; T O-Gorman, 12 iGd; 1) Madldigan, 12e 6d;'< BAR . , pe-
G l.appoluir, 12s Gd ; T Sheridan, 129 Gd; A l'Dou- Tiwo Stewards with Wands.
gall, 129 Cd ; A C hisholm, 12 t'd ; J Quealy, 12% Gd-; Memdiera Two and Twu.
D Payette, 12à d-, Douglas, J Rice, 12e Cd ; W O'- Supporter GRAND Supporter
Toole, 12à 6(l; T M'Mahon, 12a Gd ; J Reynold, 129 witl SUNBURST1 BANNER withl
Gd; John Stack, 12s Gd. Battle Axe. OF IRELAND. Baie Axo

Loydtown, J O'Leary, fis ; Emily, P O'Grady, 10s; Two Stewards with Wands.Watertown, Rev B Flood, Is 3d ; Streetville, R
Cuthbert, 10s; Compton, Rev Mr Germain, 15; C O M Ml 1T T E EM,
llenmingford,J Ryau, 10s; J Kennedy, 103; Emily, PilYSICIANS,
W Leblanc, £15s; Pictou, iRev T Sears, 53; NorthI S B C R T A R I E S,
Gore, J MeSweeney, 5; eRoxton uFalls, T Doyle, 5s ; TRRASURER tPointe Claire,J JMornalian, £1 fis.
P Per Re G A Li.y, St Andrews-S M'Intosb, 10s; VICIE-PRESIDENTS.

Lynclh 6s3d. PRESIDENTS,
Per A Downey, Ichmund--P Riley, 10; lich- C Il A P L A I N S

Taond, J Mulveny, 5à.
Per W Chisbolm, Dalhousie Mills-J Chisholm, CLERGY OF ST. PATRICKfj CHURCH.

108. Supporter GRAND Supporter
Per J Binningham, Port Hope-J O'Neill, £1; J with SIUNlUiRlIST BANNER with

Laydon, 5s ; P Lowry, 10s. Battle Axe OP hFIRELAND Burttle Axe
Per Rev J J Clisbaolm, Alexandria-A M'Kintnon, Two Stewards with Wand.

10; D McDonald, 10s.
Per J Lindsay, North Gower-J O'Connor, 10. THE MEMBERS of the St 'ATIRICK'S SOCRETY,
Per J Murray, St Columban-Self, l0s; J Power, will ASSEMBLE at SAINT PATRICK'S HALL, ait

5s ; W Power, 5e. -¶!E EIGIT o'clock, A.U., precisely; whence tihey will
Er'raium -Per J Ford, Prescott-J M'Cartby, £1, praceed in PROCESSION, on being joined by thle

and not l03, as ackinowledged in last week's liât ofFourth and Fiflth Comupanies of Volintecr Riles, No.
raemttnceev l, e1osuompany, and the St, Patrick Temperance

per Rev Mr Lafrance, Dorchester, N Il-E O'Riley Society;; tirouglh M'GILL, CRAIG, and Ar LXAN-
10u RDER STREETS, to ST. PATRICK'S CIURCII;

'e P Kearus, Osgood-Sclf, fs; J Corcoran, ie. where a. SERMON, suitable to the occsion, wii baPREACIIED at High Mass, and s COLLECTION

Th eflotrwi Commercial Revieo w. abeen taken froin
Me Monreai Witness of Wednesd',y lait.

Business continues verv inactive.
The Wheat and Flour markets are firm everywhere

In Chicago the price uf Spring Wheat in store, sub-
ject to n storage of4 cents, is abouL $1,03, or eqal
in all to $1,07, which l anuch abore the relative
price that could be got liere. Flor la also higher
in New York since the recent advance than in Mon-
trea. The price here, however is gradnially tending
upiward.

Whet-No transactions to report very little ar-
riving.

Flour-No 11osaleablent $5,15 tu $5,20; the lat-
ter for Snî,erior. The asking pirice for best brands is
$5,25. Fancy ls quite scarce aud in demand ; it
would probably bing 5,50 to $5,55; Extras, $5,90
to $6 ; Double Extra, $6,25, to $6,50; Middlings to
No 2 are $4,30 to $5.

Ashes-We have Iearned somcthing further about
the extraorninary state of the Ashes aarket last

taken up for the poor.
On arriving at the Graud entrance of the Chuircli,

the procession will furm a double Une, facing inwardis,
leaving an open space Of it least eight fet.

The PATIIER MATTHIEW BANNER will fall to
the right, nod tIe BANDS to the l iet, anetof which
will (as soon as the Clergy and Presilents enter the
doorm, fulowed by the other Ornice-ßenre, thn Ban-
ner of St. Patrick, Grand hianner, aind the Grand
Sunburst Banner of lrelind), STRIKE up the Na-
tional Air-" St. Patrick's Day."

Afier Mass, the Procession, on being joined by the
MALE portion of the Congregatiou of St. Patrick's
Church, whn may ont be Memhers of any of tie
atbove-named Societice, wili RmESU.iIEihe same order
in RADEGONDE nnt] LAGAUCHETIJR Strets,
and PROCEED by GreaLt St. James, Notre Dame, to
Jacques Cartier Squatre, down which to St. Paul St ,
anl retuning by' Si. Paul ta M'ill Sreet, to St.
Patrick,s HIl, wherc the Procession w.ill dispcoe.

By Order,
JOHN M'DONALD,

Chief Marshal.

.~...a

eeki.9 Yt lit t oatnegr1wt apeulative holders
of considerable parcels wished ta sell, and in order
to do so. to advantage, employed.one broker toîbuy
siugle barrels a 33.s 6d to 33 71 in order tu raise the
market, whilst they employed another to sel large
lots at 338 if more could net e go. It thus happen-
ad that nobody would give over that rate for a good
parcel, whilst an habitant, with a single barrel, could
get sixpeuce more. The whole quantity' bought at
the high rate was, however, very tritling ; and, wien
the nature of the dodge was understood, AsIes feull
to 329 Dd and 32s 6d, at which latter figure they
stand to-day. To maike the matter worse,
one of Our leading commercial papers liad
daily quotations of Pots ut 333 id te 34
3d, prices which ntusit have been incîtut for
Pearls, as there was iotbing to the kind paild for
Pote. There are no Pears in iarket. The ltest
price was 34s to 34s Gd.

Pork is inactive ; a forced sale of " Eriglish''Prime
Mess was made at $15.

Butter continues very dill, aind thereà are' no sales
of parcel to quote.

Egge have been t'faling rapidly. Leait week the
price by the barrel was lid but to-tiy 7id is the
highest that could le giot.

The work o the Parliameont icuildintgs is progres-
singrapid y.-Ottatwa Tribun.

Life haus fî charms for the Dyspepic, which is
not ta be wondered at, when we take into accotunt
the amount of bodily suffering which le endures.
By the use ofttheî Oxygenated Bitters, the picture is
reverse and the briglht side of life appears.

ALso,
An excellent BUSJp ESS STAND, suitable for a
Hoteland Boarding louse, &ad Two Houses for Bu-
sint ls in course of crection.

A large Pasture Field witl or without a Cottage
Apply to

FRANCIlS MULLINS,
Point St. Chades.

7-
Birth,

In Baltimore, Md. U.S., on theb 7th mIt., Mrs. R.
J. Darrag, of a daughter,

Died.
At Dundee, C. E., on the lothI March, itagdalen

M'Rac, widow of the latte John M'Rase, a native of
Kintail, Roshire, Seotlanl, aged 82 years.

At Albany, U.S., on the 7th ist., Isaac Neviite, in
the 49th year of lis age.

A CA RD.
The Sisters of St. Joseph, Hamilton, return their

very sinceure thanks te bc-lutaritable people of Mil-
ton, Oakville, and Trafalgar for their liberral dona-
tions in aid tof the Orphans U St. Mary's Asylun.-
Thanks to the tev. J. Rtyanîu, tce worthy Pastor of
the abovît narmesud Missions, uto whose influence and
exertion we gratefilly ikacknowledget ourselves !n-
debted,

ST. PATRICR'S LITERA RY ASSOGI ATION.

- e

COIURSE OF LECTURES-1859-60.

TII FOURTII L.ECTURE of this Course wi be
DELIVIRRED in that new Biuilding situttu opposite
the Seuina.ry of St. Sulpie, knjoniu as Le CARflt-
NET DE LECTUR,

On THURSDAY VENING SEXT, 22nd In.t.,
by the Second Vicf-Preidnt of the AssocIition,
THOMAi J. WALSIH, Esq.

SUB1JECT'l' :
2'hC Prospects of Czvanadia LitteatuC."

Ticketsa of Adminisioi-- tI easclu; to be lad et
the Conmittee of Mainngemtent ; rit Messrs. D. & J.
Satdlier's Bookostore, and nt ile lil do on au the
night of th Lecture.

Doors open at hlf-puti -veni P>.M., t coumnence
at Eight o'clock precisely.

The Band of thi, Assocbiation wiltut- b nattendanmce.
UF ' Orjo.r;

JOHN P. KELLY,
fRoc. Searutary.

ST. PATRICK'S LITERA ASSOCIATION

TIllS ASSOCIATION will hold a Meeting for Spe-
cial purposes in ils IAL, No 87 M'GILL STRCET,
ltis Evning (FRICDAY) tithe ltth institat, at NINE
o'clock P.X. precisely.

A tuiIl and puc-uta ,î ttmln i s eau-nesly re-
quested.

By' Ondir,
JOhN P. KELby,

Retc. Hî'erctary.

DONEGANA HOTEL.

VALUJAHLE~

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Pl ER GLA SSES,

SILVER ANI) PLATED WARE;
CIIINA, GOASS k EARTHENWARM-

LINEN NAPERY AND) CUTLERY
HOiSEiS, CARIRIAGES, Sl.îGHS, AND OMNI.

BUJISES,

And a quantùiy of Sect WVine, 4"., ,e

THIE SubscribeLrs havo -e,,,-ived imo.rt.uion fron
Mrs. ST. JULIEN, to SE LL bIy Cathalogue, on (uism

remises, on

MONDAY, THE 2nd OF APRIL,
And followinîg day's,

TH' E WHOLE 0V THK SPLENDiD fUusSHîIN(

or 'rue

DON EGANA i1O'TEL,
NOTRE DAME mer

Consistintg ot'.
Very HIlands)miau Maîhuoganiy iVardrobes
Miogan i S Tt-a-Te1s a Chl ( hii-s
M.lnhgay> andIl W Waîîrdrotlî!suand loîik-Cases
Clests of DrLwutrd, Easy Chairs aînl Ottanunna
Mahloganuyu Centre, Side aidi Card Tub

aliogany Telescojp oining Taîbie,!.
Damnisk Curiins, PiLr ( fasses and .mum
V(ivet and Tapestry Carpets und (0 iohs
Silrer and Silver Plated Ware
Wineq, Tuublers, Champiagnes aud1 .cinters
ilinner, Dessert and Breaukfist China. Se!t
Kniives, llork and Crocke-ry

Together with-
The Bhes, eddriung, and entire Furnishing o Eigty

Bedronms
Also,

A very Sperinr-Tuued PIANO

Two Pair tif vell-liathied 11)RSES
Carriges, Sliglihs and Onnibuses

Sal e'ach day at TEN o'locc.
ENNiNG & ßIARSALOU.

10-j- Thi Furniture ivililbe on view Three Days be-fore t1t Sale. And, as the Furnitutre is in first-rate
condition and comparatively tuew,] the SIle presents
at admirable opportunitiy for iiaries furnuiihing.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO0.,
30 Cross Sme Cocoa Mision Benads
5 "~ Mission Moea

30 SmalIl Mesdals, asored
500 Smnall Lace P'ictures
150 Silver Rteade

300 Silver Mednis
100 " Crosses
30o Grues Commen B3eand

3 " Scapulars
Togethier iriti a variety et' otheîr Catholic arioce.

PRIAMED RtELIGîrOUS PICTURtES.
A large assortmuent eof Framned Religious Picturce,

nmongrst whichî are -<Or Saviour, thse Il. Virgin ; St.Joseeph, St, Petetr, St. Pautricr Ac.,--Y'ru3u Biseg
and prices.

D & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner Notre Dame aund St. Fran-bs

Xavier Streets.
Montnrea, Match 16, 1860.

TO LET,
SEVERAL, COTTAGEsS & IIOUSES
s'i;uetedon Wollington Strceet West,

GRAND PROGRAMMR
OF

P RO0 ( F' 0 N
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The Pope's encyclical letter wàs red on Sun
day, 12th ult., in ail the churches.ofwFrance.-
lu those of- Marseilles special prayers were re
cited, and 13,000 printed copies of them dis
tributed ta the congregation.

The tide of pamphlets on Italy and the Pa
pacy still rails on. Four were issued on. Satur
day by Dentu, not ta speak of the many given t
the world by other publishers of less note. One
of these has a quality which, under present cir
cumltances, must especially recomimiend it t
those who have ta select from the bewildering
abundace-tliis enmbarrai de richesses. It con-

.sists ai only eight pages. Itis entinled "lUn
Mot aux 45 Brodcres." The anonym ous
writer regards ail lis fellow-pamphleteers ivil
an air of superiority. He admits the ingenuity
and talent o saine, the malicious wit of a few
and the good intentions of others, but lie says
" they are all wanting in basis-they are only
founded on hypothesi ; there is not one ivio
touches the reality, who desigos ta occupy hiin-
self with facts."

From all this-j.etitions ta the Senate,' masses
and prayers offered up in every church bthrough-
out France day aiter day [as if Heaven's pro-
tection were sought against a commig pestilence],'
pamphlets violent or sasiduous on the one land,
and on the other affecting ta ignore the hand that
fabricated the missile vhich a montih or two ago
fell like a fuliinating bomb among the public-
yon may judge of (te intensity whic ltIiin,
or rallier the Roman question is assuming.-
Times' cor.

The .Mlloniteur pubishes a decree of the Ems-
peror suppressing the Bretagn, publishîed at St.
Brieux. t.

The report of M. Billault, the Minister of the
]vterior, wlhich precedes the decree, mentions, as
reason for the suppressionl, the publication of an
address of three deputies ta the Emperor, which,
by lamenting that the state of uncertainty beiwg
prolonged would separate all sincere Catholics
from the cause of the Emperor, is a sort of pro-
test against the polscy of the Government as re-
gards thie Roman question.

The journal Bretagne, n publishmg this ad-
dress, added-' The only reply given ta this ad-
dress was the suppression ai the Unives.'

The Mnister in bis report expresses a belief
that, if the population were consulted, tbey would
separate theinselves froin the three deputies, and
net from the cause of hlIe Emperor.

L t isaimpossible," says the Minister, " to to-
lerate the o pen and alnost official spread of t-
ternal division in the midst of the inhabitants of
Bretagne, who are known ta be so religious and
so devoted ta the Emuperor. Attempts are made
ta abuse their faith and to present as an eneny
of the temporal power, and alnost of the Holy
Father hiniself, the Prince who bas. given ta
Rame the forces to protect Mis Holiness."

Tua SAvoy Qcs'io.-Tbe Savoy question secrus
to be as puzzling for the Government as for the pub-
lic. Orders were given yesterday morning to the
Paris ,aiers not tu at!ude any more to the annesa-
lion of thut country to France; and in the afternoon
czounter orders wer given, and the papers instructed
to write ilt u' as beoe.- Tnes' Letter from Paris.

Tiiogih there is abuodant reason to believe that
the aîgreeisent transferring- Savoy ta France urder
certain condilions, which don't appear to bave been
lulilled, was deliberasely entered into by. Sardina
sone time previous o the niarriage of Prince Napio-
leon with ithe dausghtLr Of Victor Emumanuel, it is
lookeil uiorn as certain in well-inforned quarters
that i ritler serious d liculty bas arisen between
the Eperor aid bis transalpine friend.

A few dayz ago, M. James Fazy, the Ceocea de-
magogie, punblicly saaib that the forma cession of
Saroy tu France lad unfortunsrsately" bein signed
b King Victor Enmnanumel on the 27ths of Janîuatry
las C.

The, ship Lau, fron Havre, bound t New or-
leans, was wrecked on the French coast near Cher-
bourg She had un boLrd 55 peasseugers and 22 of a
crew, of whnom only two were saved. The ship.is a a
total los.

1siîs, 1ith Fei) , 186D.-The absence of real free-
dons and liberty of speech and action in this coin-
try is conceîîled iuoder such gorgeous outward trap-
pings, a d ften by <ulsÕCh plausible pretensions to tire
enjoynenr of those very privileges which have uo
existence, rihat oneu is apst, at intervals, when the go-
vernment buis ne par:tular motive for the display of
its extraordinary powers, or wben the popular and
the imperial 1wilb-as in the case of the Savoy ques-
tion for instance-ruun iii perfect harmony together-
to becoume blind to the deliciency, and evei fanc
thait one's national prejudice against certain formasi
of governien rumaiy have warped one's judgment and
indusced onie u uregard theni as worse than they real-
lyl are, There is a ssvarggering form of speech af-
fected in the sei-official journals whicli sometimes
cheau one inta the slunhering belief of the g -
nuineness of their laud-Ltions; white un the contrary
th toue of the geineral press is pitched at so low a
key as to be altogether unsuited tu arouse oie from
these aigreeaisît-tblabt dteceitfui lhallucinationq It is
oni>lyien sorne nw and startling effect is exibited
cf uhe irresistibte autisority wtit whbichs tisa execu-
tice is really airmeid, thsat the momentary delusion -
liasses aend onie again eusngraxtuiates bimscif upon be- I
ing neithser a subject nor citizen cf a state whsichî
"maltes watr for an idlea'and is thse champion of all
a< [iberties" Bave its own.

1 cousld nut help> sndîiiging se soma such cogita-
tions on tise abojve '«hen I cast nmy eyes on tise Moni-
teur cf this morning aend found there anothear of
these "> Reports' ta t.e Emperor by' wbichs M. Baril-
IauIt is signaslising bis reigni ais mIhe Mtinister cf tise
Interior. Tise Minister informe lis master tat thue
journal Lia Bretnoe, a '«est couantry newspaper, as
its nanme improrts aned oe I believe, af great respect-
arbitity-harl liad thse na'dacity to la>' tise following
starement before its readers :"At the rmoment," itL
saeid,'<"'wban an inexplicable revulsion aI opinion in
tise hsighest. ragions cf power spread alrmrni d cors-
steratio thsroughs all Cathoalia bearts several deps-
ties, ithlerto sincerely' devoted ta tise imperial dy'-
nasty' andi policy' spontaneonsly assembled tl Paris
frum tise remsotest pont cf Francoerend concerted
anong thsemselves as to tise means cf brinsging the
truh ta tisa foot cf tise thîrone." Tise result cf thseir
detiberationis, thse .Bretagune went an ta say' w«as an
" iadress," signed l'y tbree members cf tise Carp's
Laegislaitif, containring a sort aof protest against tise
polie>' of thse Emperar ce tise Roman question, and
concluding b>' tht-se w«ords: "Itris fer tise satke cf
yourslf, Sire, and cf yor dynasty thsat w«e deplore
the uRncertainty whicI reigns at ths moment, and
whici by being prolonged must separate from you
al sincere Ctibolics." Finally, La Bretagne add-
ed: "tI thonly answer whsich the parties who signed
the abore address have ever receired Las been the
suppression of the Univers : their uncertainty lias
been put an end to?'

Suchr was the bill of indictment against the Bre-
tagne; and not detecting anything remarkably hein-

-, la

n6thing is likely to ake witi them se soon as a
conunlnity spî'rniog all biei'archy ; they refer their
opponents lu the times of the Lutheran Reformation
wheu in Intaly, and in Tuscany especially, sprang 111p
the Socini, the Ochine, the Peter Martyrs, the Jtr,
nesecchi, and ail the boldet and mut uncomprornis-
ing innanovators. With a people of strong feelings,
they saity, one extreme is most easily cured by tIse

aoùstiiitbè acéusûti'ï edthisëlieYI ét ayje7r
pidd t d tbiRport Lex etuingyey ½menào t 'to
find'itrevealedlthat thé whold ètory 'waàs -; »ase-f-
briçàtichthatfo such meeting1of-deputiàë &0
dres&ot proteit Lad ever been tiiought 'oirramt of
and thit that wu'te gist f the'ôfrènse which éhd'
drswn'down the'ninisterial reputation: But, nôrI

- found no such assertiön, nor an'ufsuch deniài*of hlie
- facte statedjas I anticipated; tand t arrfved at the

end of the document only to discover that, for the
fe.lines quoted above, L Bretaune was suppressed

- accordingly by an imperial deree sunder the Ermper-
- or's own hand 1
o Now I venture very humbly to submit that such

an act as the above is an example of rash tyranny
eand of the most odions despotism ; and reveals the

ulcer whicbliles beneath ail the spiendor of this bril-
liant country in ait its hideousness. Wby, the Bi-
shop of Orleans bas published twice as muach with
impunity in Lis letters and pamphlets! Sa that to
the hideousness of this act is added its acowardliness,
inasmuch as it strikes a puy opponent when a

s tronger one is allowed to go scatheless. And does
i the Emperor really tbink that Le wil regain the

"> Catholic hearts" which he is asserted to have lost
by suaIs proceedings as these ? The mode which he
adopts to do so. reminds me of the story told in the
amusing msemoirs of the Court of Frederic iL. of
Prussia, of whom bis subjects were greatly afraid,
but still more afraid to exhibit their fears. Walking
out one day, as lie was used to do, the King was seen
approacbing by a tailor, who forthwith took to bis
heels. But bis Majesty ad espied bie, and made
chase, greatly offended at the. display of thiis want
of confidence. Overtaking his victim, the monarch
angrily demanded :--" Why did you run away, sir ?"
"1 was afraid," said the tailor. "But I forbid yen
te be afraid," cried Frederic; " I insist upon your
loving me "-Ais Ithere are feelings which come
not " upon compulsion" and laugh at the ,command
of kingsl

The suppression of La Bretagne isnot the only act
of rigor against the press which bas signalized the
past week. Vitiin the last few days La Presse bas
received a first, and the Gaette de France a second
"> varning," whLiich places the latter journal on the
very brink of dissolution. I need hardly remark hiow
serious an affair to those concerned athe sudden
Il suppression" of a journal. That of thé •Univers

cost M. Taconet, its sole propirietor. a lose of 500,000f
at which the property was valued. Its chief editor,
Mr. Veillot, found hinself'at once minus 25,000f. per
anîums, and a large stif of moe humble employees
were at once throwni out of tsheir daily bread by a
stroke of the imperial and ministerial pens. The
suppression of Lis Bretagne in a prominent town,
where enploynent is obtairsed with greater difficul-
ty, though less eastly, perLaps, must create greater
suffering.

Li Prese msws waried, seemingly, for no other
cause tiu deelaring liat the "immense majority"'
asserted t exist in Svon in favor of annexation
wa«s no hivere t be found'; att least I cirs discover
nothing ese in the incriminanted article wbicî can at
all account for such t visitation. The ttfence of the
Gazette w«as that it travestied tihe Concordat, and did
rot treat the greatn oat of NapoleonlI. with suflicient
respect.

The Siede is prepanirig to institte a criminal pro-
secution against Monseigneur Dupanloup, Bishop of
Orleans, for defamation, in having designated the
wvriters in that journal aIs " des gens sans honneur?
Thus bis " Grandeur" is in a faii way of being
brought to trial in a public police court, to the great
scandai af the Catholic wor]l. h le said that Jules
Favre, the %ell known republican lawyer, 1s retained
against hiim, and that Mr. Beryer, the legitimist
advocate, wili defend the 8tshop Correspondent of
the N.Y. JournaloJ' Commerce.

ITALY.
The Times correspondent, writing frot Florence,

says :-
i an able tu gire you soine information about

the arrangement which wias agreed uon at Turin
betweei ie Minister President snd the Governor of
the Emilia. Thsis latter province la to choose lis re-
presentatives, observing as igorously as possible the
dispositions of the Piedmontese eectoral law. The
deputies tius elected will assemble aend give rteir
vote for or against the annexation. If, as it is con-
fidently expectel, the vote should be for the firt ail-
ternatLive, tey are tu transfer their meetings to Tur-
ira, and ask t rb> amlnitted inîto the national Parlia-
ruent, which wvil be assembled about that time -
Ricaisoli lias not been at Tuirin, bit the entente witi
the Tuscan Governent is not the less complete for
that M. assuri, formerly director of the offcial
Ga:etr, vas sent a few days ago ta Florence, to
cone i anunderstaunding with hie Tuscan Goveru-
ment, whichis iste at in precisely the sanme mani-
ier,

Since the Iropsuitious was made by England the
runoors of ain intention on the part of the Sardinian
Goveriment t utake immediate possession of Central
Italy lave died maia. While things are gîing on
so sioothly, ail extra exertion and risk would be
useles, if not dl.trimenital.

From il suire itsource we glean some i'alusable in-
foration m ta Lie rougress of the Protestasnt Faiths
in Italy a

I find it iecessiary once more to retrn to the sub-
ject of the Triscar Evangelicals. The little congre-
gation in Piazza lirbanro is stili flourishing, though
its meetings aire not ol'y held witb elosed doors, but
the police hava directed the brethrea to have a
knociker so thsSe doors, so that strangers suing for
aliittance refist comply with the words of the pre-
cept co Knock and it ssall be opened unta you." I
bad the curiosity te attend one of the evening meet-
ings, and heari fronu cie of thIe I Evangehlsts" or
preachers, a sermon which struck me <us being cer-
tainly not above the average of the discourses one
iears on a fie summuer afternoon under I broid ca-
nopied harse-chestnut tre in Regent's Park from
seu u' those unlicensed orators whom the police
laid to "nnmove on." ithane boeen assutret, h'oever,
[that tise orators whoi hrold forth attse ente place on
<ather e-cnings, specially' Barali tise carpanter, aud
Fabbslrini, ails, a working mon> are berner w«orth
isearinag Bsicdes tuia sact, iisichs is perfectly' name-
lacss, heiss, asnd, aboya aIl tisings, priestless, '«e
have a Waldentsian corngregatioan meeting every' Sue-
ta>' ait thea Suwiss teed Scotch Presbyterian Chape!.

Thsese latter are pure Calvanists. Tise former liane
asdopted tic forme, if nom tise dlogmas, osf tise Pi>y-
înmut Blrcthîren, tend aire carrged b>' thseir ilt-wrisherse
its entertning Socialiast notions.
Blesides thsese title commurnities, '«base branches

now spread aIL anar Tusean>' tend Romagna, wie Lave
ssagine -peuplas fromu Euglaud eaeger te introduce ne-
ligicias freedomr in thase di3triLs-in fact, long te-
fora It eau be firmly estaublisied by' righst. A gentle-
man connected wimis tise lrvingites, as Newe Lights,
or "a Cathsolic Apoastolic," as tise>' call theamselves,
bris lateaI> beaen appiying la tise Minisuer cf Public
Worshsip tind tise Prefect of Police fan permiission te
! performs Divine service in a private apartment. He
is ta tbe assistaed b>' sema Italians, chief>' converted i

priesrs. Thsesen gentlenmen scemed convîncaed tisaI an
seat like tisat of Gnordon-squraru community', '«ichb
still preserees eut a lit île cf tise pomp and circumn-
stance cf tise Rlorman Cisurchs, nia>' attract tise Ita-
lians-as people essentially' atrtistic sud fond af show
and ceremonr-better thson tise dry tend stiff' tanner
cf worshipî cf'rigisd Calvinisme, or tisas the sowhamt
anarchic rassembhlage of' populaer Enan.gelisrn. Tise
Erangelists ost tise contrary', haotduthatlihe Italians
mnust be aund e s utterialy c f thisri priests thsat

wit Piedmont, and tbat is cear. t have prouf that
not onli in the reirolted provinces, but at Rome it-

self, Sardinian mouey is the real agont in the work
of revolition. In sorne instances hLis s lardly con-
cded. For instance, when the Sardinian ambassa-

NWtt/t&emr n~moat' rckt mais of allréigin;
and thtLths ffdrts'f althese well meainlg mis-
sionaries ae ,satuindif-
ference, tht spiritual deat, whicirives the most
persevering theological instructors te despair.

RxM.-Advices iniorm us that the Pûpal Gav'ern-
ment is coninuing its preparations for deofence, and
is perfectly confident of being able ta maintain order
under any contingency that could arise from mereIly
Italian agencies of-whatever character they.smay be.
The TÎnes in a !eading article professes itself weary

(as who is not?) of [talian affairs. The weariess
of out contemporary is that we suspect whith arises

» from deferred hoie. The Timaes proposes that Italy
shall be left to its own internai struggles. Sueh a
course is for a hundred reasons impossible, but were
itadopted the reasult would be certain enough. The
existing situation compels a calculation of the pro-
bable issue of an appeal ta force. The Morning
.Chronicle, the London French Imperial orgau, assures
us that Naples and Rome cogether can muster forces
not much short of one hundred thousand good troops
and their numnbers are daily increasing. The insur-
gent provinces Lave not ventured t publish any of-
ficial statement of the military strengths at their dis-
posai, but the number cannet be formidable, or we
should not bave silence on the point. Their want
cf n experienced commander (since Garibalti's sec-
ession), and of efficient ofiicers, is matter of notoriety.
Sardinia's forces are great upon paper, but last
spring the figures (says the C/ironicle) proved deluz-
sire. On the ove of the war, she promised one hun-
dred and dfty thousand men te co-operate with
France, but, when the day of trial came, barely forty
thousand men were found to be available for service.
The project of the Tazione Armntas, a plan similar ta
our own Volunteer Rifle movement, was (for reasons
known ta Our Foreign Secretary) nipped in the bud
by the interference of the English Minister. Heaven
forbid that civil war shouLnd rage in Italy! But if
the dire necessity must come-and the probabilities
daily gather strength-the friends of legitimacy and
of right are sot those who need tO regard the issue
wvith alarm, provided ouly the much-vaunted princi-
ple of non-intervention be loyally adhered t.-
Weekly Regisler.

f. Veuillot, the late editor of L'Uniers, Las ar-
rived in the Eternal City. By a singularcoincidence,
he sailed from Marseilles in a vessel called The Va-
tica. A foreign paper states that for many days
prier te Lis depariure the office of'L'Univers was
besieged by ecclesiastics and persans of the superior
classes, iwho called ta testify their respect. Se nu-
merous were the visitors, that the carriages Lad te
file ofr, the visiting cards were sent in shoals, and
continued te pour fa front the provinces and from
abroaud, with letters, addresces, presents, &c. Seve-
ral bave offared large sums of money> te M. euillot.
The best part of it is that men of opinions wholly
different from that of the suppressed journal tsstified
their hearty good-will on tis occasiou. "Amongst
Catholics," says our informant, I' there is now buti
one party that of the Pope." That sentence was
heard a thousand times releated during the last few
days that the office of the Univers continued open.-
It is stated that I. Taccmnet, the proprietor of the
Univers, Ioses frein 300,000 ta 500,000 francs-
£12,000 te 20,000) "l but loses them willingly, be-
cause the Iloly FasSer is lu question.'

On the subject of the Tinmes' " Oswn Correspond-
ent," whose brief sojourn at Roenme we remarked
ipon st week, we ( WVeekly Register) have received
tise following letter:-

"lStalfurd Club, Feb; 15, 1860.
My Dear Sir-1 enclose a copy of a note ad-

dressed by re last week to the Editor of the Times.
I need hardly say I had cno answer. The tact te, as
you Weill knoa, that he Timee' correspondent at
Rome who was theence sunmarily dismissed a few
days after his arrival, Je the notorious Gallenga,
whose malachite-handed stiletto and its possessors
intention of making the King of SardinEs share the
aime fate of Count Rossi, the Pope's minister in
18-ta, are fresh in the meniory of ail who followed
the cousrse of public events at that time. But of
eourse, ewe are not surprised te find that the Times
SOwn Correspondent' is a w«el-known political as-
stssin. I worulîl only cal the attention of smae of
those good Catholics who believe in any degree in
that unscrulnous journal's account of the state of
things in Rome and Italy generally te le fact tlhat
the T/unes had suppressed thei damning narne of
their correspondenti l Rome, and then launched one
of its most ribald tirades of abuse against the Holy
Pather, and his Government for tie expulsion of
tbair 'ancyonsîs' correspondent, as thouglu b Lad
beau diornen ndf' simpi>-its a.correspondent of tie
1tandingu joorrsnl,' rend net as a- notorraus poitical
assassin. HcOW long are «e ta be hoodwinked as a
nation by this atrocious and systematic liar on a
grand scale. I may add that whereas the Timaes la-
msents its innocent and 'highly respectable' corres-
pondent's pecuniary luss, the faclt is that the police
offered him Un aImle compensation for the lues le
might sustamn by having engaged Lis apartments for
some maouths. E have addressed a similar communi-
cation to various papers. You, at least, wili not de-
aline ta insert it.-I am, my dear sir, yours very sin-
cerely,

J. L. PÂTSaason.
ECoPîy.j

" To the Editor of the Tines.
Sir,-Will you oblige your renters by informing

us whether I am right in beliring Signer Gallenga
your Roman correspondent, whose summary ejection
froni the Papal dominions you lamented in a recent
leading article, is the same Signer Gallenga, who, at
the instigation of Mazzini, attempted or undertook
te assasinate tie King of Sardiioia, Charles Albert,
ie 1858 ? If, as I have reason te bselieve [e is the
same person, saine lighit is thereby throa on the
proceedin g of the Romagna police. Awaiting an
early reply, 1I am, sir, your obedient servant,

"Jans LnAo PRmrErsos,M.A.
'4. Staifford Curb. Saville-row.

Fela. 9, 1860.' "
Roas, Feir. .- The tstimonials of symupathy

with mise bol>' Pachas continue rther la increase tisan
dimninish. Tire>' ara aI! cf thsem plais und eutspok-
en uipon tisa subject of bis temnporaîl sole, aend tise>'

cerne soc only' frocm Frne, bat froua Piedmont, Sa-
voy> and other puarts of tise kingdonm et' Sasrdinib,.
Thease tinigs laoroe '«Lai I hsane soeveral times toldt
you, chat aveu in tihaI kingdom it taslihe fat whio
bai-e aseit, by acrets fish I oaced not agafin detaii,
thec governmesîni'o tise nationr, eut not tise nation
iteîf, wiisha is te enemyq cf tise RoI>' See. Attse
saine tima I ewn myself surprised attsa curagea
'«blih lime demonstration proves> fan I kuaow thsat
there is as little real libers>' for the '«cakes part>' inu
tise revolustionised provinces ef Ital>' as in an>' part
of Europe. For instance, yeouruay remamrna tisai I
mentioned in Irloreuce tisat tIsa onl>' sign cf an>' pa-
pusltr feeling ou beait cf Sardlinia tas in lise '«rit-
legs cri te '«aIls and in misesable prisnts ai' VicIer
Emmaunuel ce tise shop tacts, &ca. But baon fats tare
thsese demnonstrations spnon taneous ? I w«ill giva you
a samupla. A ry> respectable w«oman, a draemaker,
a good deal employaed by' Englishs visitore,ona mors-
ing fonnd one ni' thse portraits piaIet upon hers
tocs is tise uniht. se indignantly' tare [t off. Te
same ev'eninsg shle was lodlged in prison rend k'ept L'here
t/as-e darys. TisaI niai w«as then reieased was attribut-
ed nu faseigo inflnence. Tisai inference msay be
a mistaka, bot tise facIs ara certain i knowi enouigs
of these ceusnres already> tao see Lot easil>' a nuchs
stronger manifestation aof feeling (lias lite been mante
nia>' be gui up b>' suais reas. Blut whrat fa raîl>' ira-
rportat is ta trace tise coninection cf (hase events

things rising under sisah mighty auspices. Austria,
however, assumes a silent and sullensbehaviouri-

whlfor their own part, her southera allies-the 1

-e ,. -, mjcomneto my knowledgeJwIch I mùay mention buan-
ethser occasioni bist I ama for ma>' reasonus obligedto c
say less thn know. Lot mxe give,.howees, sema
illustrations of Sardinian liberty. An Englis Ca,

itholic layman who as occasion for .some books of
Jesuit theology, las written to me te bring them for
him te England, if I do nat cssei by way of,Turi,

r for tiat another friend Who was bringing hem for
him Lad Lad them seized there by the police. * >
informant is a gentleman, and a man of bonor, on

whom I can rely. t can aiso answver for another
fact. The Catholics of Cologne sent an address to

the Holy Father, the signatures to which ivere more
numerous thas have beau annexe.d to any one other.
They were, I oi assured, 170,000 ; the authorities
were informed of its having beau sent, but it did
not arrive. Et was traced as far as Milan, a remon-

i strance was made, and after threweeks' delayi the
addrees intercepted by the liberal government
(through wbose Post-office it had only ta pass on its
route) was at length forwarded. It is, perhaps, less

» astonishing that the French Governmeat should do
things of the saine kind. -It is certainly not scrupu-
lous about them. For instance, I know that a book-
seller bre who as occasion to receive frequent
packages of books from England found them always
delayed, and ths t sometimes books were extracted.
He remonstrated with the agent, through whose cars
they passed at Paris, and was assured that he Lsd
no alternative, being obliged to send the pacels abe-
fore ho forwarded them, te the Minister of State at
whose office they were opened and detained. The
result was that the bookseller is obliged te have bis
parcels by the Peninsular and Orientai boats to Mal-
tta, where liey are forwarded here, at the cost of con-
side rable dela. I couId name the particular book
whichiehd been more tha once taken out of these
parcels at Paris, as being unfavorable ta the French
Government. I amn untsurprised at these things,
but I really am both surprised and ashamed to see
English and professedly Liberal papers commending
the most arbitrary acts of the Imperial Gorernment,
and that cveon the precise subject of the press.-
Yet se it is. The suppression of the Univers is p-
plauded by the Pos the Chronicle, and the Daily
News. What would be our chance of being allowed
ta defend the cause of the Churci if the freedom of
ithe English press depended en the will of a " lLibe-
ral" Government1? I say once more, as I have often
said before, thank for for the British Constitution,
the affect of which is that the Catholia Church bas
a freedom of action in England which it bas no-
where else in Europe outaside the States of the
Church.

Meanwhile, nothing can be more evident than thei
strengtli which the cause of the Churchl is deriving
from the great demonstration of its unity and agree-
ment. Be the immediate result of the present demoa-
stration what it may, this cannot fail to e its ulti-
mate affect. Some 200,000,000 of men scattered
through ail nations, and animated by one spirit,
would have considerable strength in any cause; but
when united in the cause of right and justice, and
acting as one man m defance of rights as clear as
any on earth, to say the very least, it is hardlyto be
thsought that they will ultimately waste their e-
deavors. For myseltf t fully believe that the defec-
tion of Napoleon bas dose more good than iharm in
caltung out the strength of the Catholie world. The
reports from France itself are as cheering as those
from any part of the world.

A communmeation froet Rome te a Protestant
journal (not of course in any sense on authority)
speaks of certain measures said to e in contempla-
tion. The first would e the excommunication of the
King of Sardinia and of the Sovereign who may as-
sist him ; next, the plarcing of their kingdoms ander
interdict; then, the convocation by the Pope of a
general counecil t examine the question whether or
not the fall of the temporal power of the Popes may
not be ascribed to the imprudent concessions made
by tie oiy Sete in con cordas, eand 'herer tose
concessions ought not io b retracted as contrary to
tisa principles of tise Cisurcis.

Tie Revue des Deux Mondes gives currency t some
runoursrelating to certain resolutions takenby te
Roi>- Sec. Soeao! tiscr go so far as Ibaltisae Pope
is taking bis measures in t e event of finding himself
deprived of his liberty, and has handed over his spir-
itual poers to Cardinal Wiseman.

Private letters announce an inacessant interchange
of Austianeund Neaplitian messengers gaing
Ihramngb Morne (Of course, [t is supposent ail Ibis
correspondence refers to the movemer t of the Neapo-
litan troops on the frontier of the Tronto; Cardinal
Antonelli is said te have besought the King to pre-
veut Genral Piasella marching across the borders,
at ieast fur tie present.

AUSTRIA.
The 2/mes correspondent writes ta the following

effect froue Vienna :-
ri Â Feb. 13.-The lending organs of the Ger-

man press still maintain that Austria ias formally
rejected the fourth of the propositions made by the
British Government obuttthey are in error. Yester-
day M. de Moustier had a long conference with
Count Rechberg, but it is not likely ta lead to any
immediata change in the state of affairs in Italy, as
this Cabinet will takre no step of importance until it
knrows the result of the mission of Prince Alexander
of lesse, «ho is on his way to St. Petersburg w«ith a
lette froi tihe Emperor Francis Joseph to the Em-
teror Alexander. Those Germain organse of the press,
which are under the influence of this Goverament
assert that thereis now a great difference of opinion
between the Czar and Lis Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs in respect to the policy of the Emperor of the
French, but it bas not bece in my power te obtain
any confirmation of the statement here. It cannot
be doubted that the confidence of the Emperer Alex-
ander in the disinterestedness of Napoleon III. is
shaken, but Russia is still suffering from the couse-
quences of the war in the Crimea, and it is therafore
unlikely tiat ber Sovereign will allow himself t e L
persuaded to become a party t a coalition against
France. It is probable that Austria could win
Prince Gartschakoff if she would npromise net ta
thwrart tise plans of Resala in Enropean Turkey', Lut
such n promise ase la not likely' te gi-e, as tise l'en-
maties of' a powerfol Sentis Slavonic Sta wouldt
seriously' imperil tise existerce cf thuis empire.>'

The nila bogies Lare aIse to gais greund, tisatI
tise Sardisiane Gevaemeat bas yielded the peint as
la lise annexation of Savoy te France. Gavons andt
tha statesmen ef bis school resistedth (lclaaims of!
tise Prenais Empaer sîs both unjust and inaxpedient,
Clearly' Savoy isat boas promisat upon contingencias
triais bave set ripenedim nfats. Sa long as Va-
nica was5 Austrian, Ring Victos Emmanuel conîdt
nol hoanesîl>' he called upon ta interrogata Lis Savoy-
ard subjects as la (bain wnilli'gness ta baecomea
Prenais. Naspeleen III., Lhowever, insisted upon bis
panent cf Sardinian fleshs; sud Piedmant Las sot tooe
mua>' friands among tise European Paters te ven-
tura ripes open hoastilities '«ith F rance isafora hie <ae-
cunts ara ire an>' mannes settled tits Anstria. Thea
cession of Saa>' '«as mante a sinue qua> non te tise an-
nexation o? Centrai Italy', andI tise Turis Cabinet
give fus, se far an leuas c allow an appeal ta tise
people ai' Savoy> lise decision o? whomau, uner such
circumsstances, w«ill not long Le doubtful.,
*Go fan as France England, tend Snrdieia hsave tise

meas ei' settinug matters, these maltters ara herea
considaet as setiled. Anstria will1 not La plasedt
tits lthe arrangement, snr w«ill Reme non Naples i-
but maen are ratser inclined te hoape thsat, left (to
-their owne roeunces andI devicas, these Paters w«ill
not ha le a poseition te dispute tise non- order cf

SHAPPIt.ss.-The tost common error of Our mon.
esaid women is that of locking for happiness outeide
of usreai work. It bas never yet been found whes
thus songht; and never will b whil the world
stands; and the sconer this truth is learned the
botter for every one If you doubt the proposition,
glance around amonsg your friends and acquaintances
and select those wo lippear to have the most enjoy-
ment .n life. Are they the idîers and pleasure seek-

r-

asî éft rooinlng hrôtjéniktion sut
f.fi 6fftm Â tr é te rànkaof ber

a1ma>', 2nd drpnàs r sieifi fôi 1the Poitiacala nd
ernnfâs the N oeaiit u si-m Š e lines the ram-
pantsóf VerÔma iani Mantis witm's ifid'e aunon' eha
subtitutà rprècionesbroùite tead of old iron. L
sh e determined te sihike eue noie bloin? Will ase
ventura tC grapPie ith such fearful.odde as Italy,
France, an.a Engsant are now tn a condiion te bmng
te hear hagainstor? Does he osY glien-t resolu-
tien from despair, ans le e making reay for an
herotc fall? Does she hope te Lar hbLer ssie ait
the array a! Prissia, Germay, tnd Ruesia, son- tiai
these great Powers have some reason te be alarmed
at the ambition of France, and ta apprehend that
ber attainîsg ber inatural frontiers"aon thne Alps wili
embolden lier soon tamake a dass for ier n less
"satural boundaries' on the Rhine ?

These are the questions which toss about me's
thoughts in this part of the world at this extremely
critical juneture. The winter of this year is severe,
but cannot be eternal ; yet six weeks, yet two
months, and troops will be enabled to leave their
winter quarters in these southren latitudes. Wil
time be given te France and England, te Northerna
and Central Italj, te arrange their little differences
before the sun enters the constellation of Aries ?-
Or will diplomatists and deputies be busy still with
the discussion of some knotty points when the can-
non on the Mincio comes roughly to awaken them
from their easy elumbers with a clap of thunder an-
alogous to that which broke up the Vienna Protocols
at the announcement of the first Napoleon's flight
from Elba?

Most of the talians I see here have firm faith in
the inevitableness of war ;and since the present ne-
gotiations show a tendency ta consummate the sacri-
fice of Venetia, and ta leave the Papal question un-
solved, they are notuanwilling that cannon and bayo-
net should hold their fearful, but perhaps salutary,
influence yet for a season.--Ties Cor.

VIENNA, Feb. 7.-The enlistments for the military
service ei Ris Holiness are always goig on succes-
svey. Mien from all parts-from Bavaria, Prussia,
Hollanl, &c.-arrive here to enter into the Pontifical
arny. More than 150 officers, from al] parts of Ger-
masy, ask to be eadmitted into the army of the Holy
See. I may mention, among others, as a fine example
of disinterestedness, that of Count Henry Von
Coodehove, who has left bis poitione as colonel in
active service of a cavalry regiment in the Austrian
army t enter the service of the Holy Father with
.any grade that may be awarded to,him. His quality
of Knight of the Teutoni sorder contributed, doubt-
less, a great deal in arriving at this decision.--Cor.
of Weekly Register.

RUSSIA.
The following letter as been received in Paris

from St. Petersburg, dated the th nit :-
There is a duli fermentation at work in the in-

terior; i iti, nevertbeless, intense. Young Russis is
fomenting hatred against the great landed proprie-
tors. The serfs, irritated by continual agitation,
and by the delay opposed to their amarcipation, are
disposed ta rise in insurrection. In fact, there
exists a conspiracy, the more dangerous as the lead-
eras are unknown. Every serf is a conspirator, e-
cause a is tashe enemy of bis master. In Little Rus-
sia, where the Orloff family Lave immense estates,
the excitement is so great among the peasants that
the nobility lEve in fear of being assassinated. It is
said that many of them sleep with a revolver under
their pillow. Troops are dispersed through districts
where formerly there w'as no garrison, as a precau-
tien against insurrection. Should circumstances
cause Russia ta deciare war, a great part ofl ber mi-
litary force would be paralyzed by the necessity for
maintaining tranquillity at home. Il is true that the
army is recruited with wonderful facility, inasmuch
as any man wo once entera the service o the
Crowni cannot againbe reduced to slavery. Pea-
sants who formerly crouched in presence of their
masters nowmainainin an insolent bearing, anal re-
fuse to work even for payment. They rely on the
protection of their Emperor, and on that of the more
elevateda functionaries."

The subjoined extract fron Blacwood's Ma-
gazine on the question of tie temporal authority
of the Pope, is valuable, as showiag that spite
cf his Protestant prejudices, the iriter feels
himselt compelled to recognise the justice of the
Papal claims, and the inju sc mth which Pins
IX. lias been treated by Louis Napoleon. lav-
ing discussed the question of the Duchies, the
irriter goes on ta say

" The Legations stand on a different footing.-
There is rebelion indeed in tie Papal States, but tie
Pope lias net abandoned his territory, or yielled one
iota of Lis authority. le protests that ha can put
that rebellion down, and insist on Lis right, attat
<vent, to make the attempt. That right would be
iery diffleptt to deny. We are no admirers of the
Postifl, or of the fabrie of which ha is the bead. We
deny altogether Lis spiritual jurisdiction and assert-
ed supremeacy, and we are well aware of the many
cvils inseparably connected with Romanism. But
we cannot forget that the Pope is aise a temporal
sovereign. As sucb, te bas certain rights and claims
which 'e must not ignore, because lie happens at
the sam ite te to be a priest. We must not jet our
Protestant feelings carry ts too far in a matter such
as this; for, after all, the Pope isE a Christian, iwlhicl
the Sultan is not; ant if we did not hesitate teoex-
claim against the proposed robbery of Giant Pagan,
we cannot consistently approve the spoliation of
Giant Pope. We cannot helip expressing our opin-
ion that tha recent letter from the Emperor ta the
Pepe, desirmng hLim t surrender Lis territory, was a
most barefaced, impudent, and insulting document,
considering the quarter from which it came. Why,
il 1s scarca ton yas ago since Ibis ry -eman,-thea
eldest sote cf tisa Cisurch, saLe fs absortI>' caltent-
se.nt an army> ta put down tire Revoluotionists (hen
triaumphant le Renie, ant te bring back tise Pope,
whos bat taken refuge rit Gaecta; tend aveu' since
Rama Las becs <ccupied b>' misa FrenaIs. WhatI Sas
lad ta susch a miight>' change of sentimant-suzch a
singularslteratien of' policy'? It is cwortS n-sue cas-
eidering tisat, for it is thea k> e tiste '«tale mystery'.
Wisy tidt te interfere for lire Pope in 1849? W. ra-
pI>y, becass Rosse Lad tises declared herself ta Le a
republie, a form cf govesnmeot '«mhi s no t more
obnoxious te tise Czar osf Miuscovy' (han le tisa Em-
paerr of tise French. Te recognise s republic (hen
and tisera, wouldt haire bacs te forfait foture aisances.
Lt '«as fan belles paohcy ta restera tisa Papa sud te
garrisen Roe; heureuse bis teakess, aont the pse-
drnomac of Frouais anme in tisa capital, ceontd sut
an> tissa allot tise pr'otetor (ro seize upon that,
'«Liais hea '«as protecting--to giva tise ealdest ses"
tise epportunit>' e? seizing on tisa possessions et' tise
fatiser! WL>' tees Le tdeira (he Pountiff new, u that
fine oracular' stylae? ofbis, iaying tisa blamse on "lie
inexorable logice? oraet," to strip snd denude'?-
S'imply bacanse ilta Lsis interest ta Lava (Le Lega-
tiens, in addition le tihe uechies, mn ordles te fouet s
FrancS kingdom ai' Central Italy', wicha, Seing as-
tablisedc, w«ill, as cwe have already' sait, enaLla Liam
te commaund the n-Sole peninsula, tend give htm (ha
commant] net culy- cf lise Adiriatic, but af tise Mati-
.Ierrnean.-Backwtood, Feb.

LI
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eîrsrthe earnest workers ? We know what your
gnswèr wiII be.

CoupJlmatsgginpqttheexiti.nguchool system
gf ?ada.are not çnfined to Cat½olics,

followrngter t radc;tonà à cOWmàniahon to
the amilton Spet.tator will suffice to show

Sir, Dr. Hirlbrt, atthe recent' Convention, was
ightiwheghO nid that:bheNonsidere4it but'nstice

that Roman Catholicsashonld bave beparate schools.,
<hIl bve little Cn càmmon with the Roman Catholià,

though I cordially agre sith him in the beltef
that Education should have religion for its basis. It.
is no business.ofmine toschool him into wh feon-
ceive to be àeound scriptural creod, and to tell him
that if he fails ta espouse my:views, his hopes -for
the future are dependent for their existence on an In-
secure foundaiion.

Enougly for me to believe ibat hois a conscientious
mnilni and that agrecably ta the word of God, as be
understands it, he is desirous ta trainup his chil-
dren in the way they should go.

.And I will add that, in the rigid performance of
bis duty, ho is cbaracterised by less pomp and pre-
tence than are the patrons and leaders of camp
meetings, tes meetings, and love feasts. Yes, verily ;
in the one case you have dignity, decorum, and ap-
parently becoaing solemnity; in the other you have
upstart conversions, questionable experiences, un-
eartly bowlings, and outrageoos exhibitions, doing
violence ta human nature, and calling for the inter-
position.of the civil magistrate.

par the aggrandisement of this latter clasa of
wýoula-be pions relîginsisthîe Commaon Schois, as
t present nastituted, serve a good purpos,.

Tbe.youth Of Canada.repair ta the school in quest
of bread, and they must be content with a stone; and
thus they grow up.utter strangers ta the, doctrines of

pure and undefiled religion," and become an easy
prey to the nostrums of the unvarnisbed quack, or
the maniacs.l ravings and writLings of a Methodist
camp prOacher.

To botter this mournful state of things, let religion
have its legitimate place in our Common Sch.ols ;-
jet the granting of third class certificates cease and
determine for ever ; letseparate shoola bueerected and
put inta operation, quam primum wherever they are
needed and wantea; let Catholic and Protestant en-
ter into an honorable rivalry *bereby the best in-
terests of the rising generation may be most effi .
ciently promoted ; and then, but not tillth Mmay Ca-
nada aspire after the poSseasion Of that righteoussness
which alone exa.lteth a nation.

ScBURDANx.

AnOTa VoTrr.-On Thurday as inquest was
held by Dr. Mackintosh, whichelicited sane of the
strongest traits of human depravity, and brought ta
lighst a very touching icone. 'A woman of the name
of Stuart, married, only about twenty-two years of
age, and the mother of as bright a little boy of two
and a half years as-one could well imagine, was
found dead in ber own bed on'the afiernoon of the
previous day, froi a fit brought on, as evidence went
to show, by habitual drunkenness. On being ex-
postulated with byl a neighibor, only a day or two be-
fore, this woman said it was of no use as "she would
drink while she lived" She iad received Bome money
frora ber husband the day before ber dea.th; had
been seen in bed, intoxicated, but not very drunk,
and when the door was forced open the next day,
she was found dead, with the poor little child,
whose cries iad attracted the neighbors, at ber Lead
vainly endeavoring to arouse bis now inaminate
mother.-Hamiltonll Sp eclator.

A family in Milwaukee il is siated ta have lately
evinced unmistakeable signs of hydrophsobia caused
by using the milk of a cow wbich had been bitten
by a aad dog.

GRAND TRUNK RAiLWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, Gth February, Trains
will lenve POINT ST. CHARLES as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Quebec and intermediate Stations at
Fer Portlasînd and Boston, stopping over

night at Island Pond, at.......
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixeai Train

from Richiiond) at...............

10.30 A.M.

5.00 Pi.

5.00 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train, for Toronto and Principal.

Stations, at.......................7.40 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kingston andl all Way

Station s ,  at.................... S.00 AU.M.
'Niglht Express Train, for Toronto, Lon-

don, Sarnian Detroit, Cincinnati,
Chicago, and Wilwauke, at......7.00 P.M.
This Trainl hais Sil-epinag Cars attachled, and

fora close connections at Detroit Jiiiction witlS the
Expres Trains of the Michigan Central Micbigan
Soutbern, aIand Detroit and Mihaaukie Railroads.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT POINT SAINT
CHAR LES AS FOLLOWS:

Prom Toronto and ail Western coniec-
tions, at........................ 10.00 A.M.

From Kingston and Way Stations, at... 9.00 P.M.
Prom Toronto and Principal Stations, ai 12.15 A-M.
Proni Quebec Mixi edTrain vith Mails) ait7.00 A.M.
Prom lalauti Potia, vita Bactun anal Pert-

land Passengers, at.............1200 A.M.
Froin Qubea ai Intermeliate Stations,

at........ .................. 6.30 PA.
W. SHANLY,

General Manager.

M.

Mbornreai, March 10, 1800

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOO.,
No. 2, St. Constant Streot.

A THOROUGH Englisl, French, Commercial and
mathematical Education is inaparted in this Institu-

i d , tîs. As the strictest attention l
ton, on o ae rl anti Len'riiaîg f Lise j
is paid to the Moral and Literary Training o f the

DR. WIST.&W S fLAKPWDCEY.
BauW i Pitor>of 24/i tk a :-auia u

'trai a r ofTOPaSIly4ttchng a b o trEd ?andPiblshr, ! :ywiolrfrelaed jo ra], vo
should daem.it lutte lesïshan a crime te recommend
any medical compound the real virtue ofwhich wecould not conscientiusy indorse. This 'balsamie
compound has becoin &hen-e fixture ;. and ail per-
sons who suffer,'and hae'in vain attempted to cure
their Coughs, Colds, Bronchial or .alaaonary. oue
.plants, make use of tis'nequalled remed·>'.

* Thefollowi, (Cerlißcate.froit a disinguisaed gen-.tleman is equaulyconclusive:
Prom Rev. Henry Wood, formerly Editor or the

Congregational Journal, Concord, N. H., more ro-
cently American Consul at Beyroot, Syria, and nov
Chaplain in the Navy.

COncOan, N. H., March 2.
Messrs. Sa-ru W. FOwLs & Co.,-Gentlemen:-Twao

years ago, a sudden and violent attack upon my
Lungs confined me to my bed for several weeks, and
vhen Irecovered, 1was somuech oppressed b difli-
culty in breiathing,'tlat I was often unable to sleep
or rest upon a bed by night. The sffering was
extreme, and judging from the ineificacy of the re-
medies used, I supposed the disease incurable. Being
persuaded ta try a bottle of Widalar's Balsiuam of ilTd
Cherry, withoti confidence in its elicacy, I fouind the
dilliculty almost entirely rernoved before one bottle
was used up. Sympathy with my fellow sufferers
induces me to make this public statement, and re-
commend the article ta others similarly affieted.

With respect, yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

Noue genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the
Wvrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., BosToN;
and for sale at Wholesale, by Lyrnan, Savage, &
Co.; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

EXCELLENT TOILET ARTIcLS..-MssRsS. JoSEPl
BUiETT & Co.a of Boston are the manu'acturers of
a number of articles for the toilet, which are extreme-
ly popular among those who give special attention
their personal appearance. The Cocoaine, for the
hair, the Oriental Tooth Wash, and the Kalliswn,
are all excellent articles, and free from the deleteri-
ous conpounds which renider the use of toilet articles
so frequently injurious.-N. Y. Chronicle.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lynman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lymnan; Lamplough & Campbell, and by Drug-
gists generally.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS,

TUE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parias of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALS TEACHER; one who will be able
to instruct in both English and Frenclh.

Address by letter, prepaid, te A. Il. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

PIANO FORTE TUNING,
JOHN ROONEY,

P IA N O FORTE TUN ER,
(Formaaerly cf Nunan Clark, New York, and recently

in the cemploy of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave ta inform Mr. Pearce's custoers, as
weil in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that ho has commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own account; and trusts by his punctual-
ity and skili to merit a continuance of that patron-
age which was so liberally exteuded to Mr. Pearce.

Ail orders left ut Mesars. B. Dawson & Sons, (Great
St. James Street, will meet with srict attention.

March 9, 1860.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST on Sunday, the 20th February, in St. Law-
rence Main Street, a Lady's MINK GAUNTLET.-
Whoever leaves it attthe Office ofi bis paper will re-
ceive the above Reward.

SYSTEN.
EVERY great Maovemeunt la usîually the result of
systeasatic action. The suddeu and impulsive ef-
forts ofm men wili sometimes carry out the object lu
riew, but seldom are such results to be recognised
by a permanency of character. The laws were es-
tablished on and are administered by system; ciles
are built, counties mnarked out, roads formed, farms
cropped and harvests saved, ail by certain processes
or systems. Remove system for one week or one
day and mark the result; but you canuot, for it is
the very life of society. Without order and sys-
tem tbe varions grades of society would commingle
inta one confused niass; the worse dregs would bai
stirred up, and those %wild passions let loose would
spread terror and disorder everywvbere.

Systein governs the army and the civil codes
willthout which no nation could stiand ; it is the lever
by which individuals and nations rise to their proper
positions ; it controls the stean and directs the
vessel's course ; it built the pyraiids midst a deluge
of sand ; it makes signals under the wide Atluntic ;
and tisai prodigious structure which lies across the
great St. Lawrence, resting on its mighty piers, en-
veloped lu sheets of iron, bolted, and locked perhaps
till the end of time, is one of the greatest triumphs of
system associated with genius and art. Of which this
age car )boast. System is as essential in com-
uerce as it is in engineering, architecture, or navi-
gaiion.
c The excellent system that is obserred in the Bu-
siness Departments at the CLOTH HALL, Notre
Danie Street, isa proof Of its application in the
commercial, as well as in the higher walks of profes-
sioali anti acientific pursuit.

292 Notre Darne Sereet, (West).
4THî DooS F11031 M'<îL L TIIEET,

Tise systemis lastrinl>' Onu Prine. EacS piece cf
Clatis or TLwaed, &c., hisaas e laweat price distinctly
mîarked ini plain figuresî. Gentlemen will save cou-
sideriably b>' visiting thais estn blishament, tise Laites:
Styles lin tte Gentlemen's Dress Department are now
eslhibiting. -

THE Snbacribers bavingbeen appointed: ÀGENTS
for OANADA, for' the sàle of CAST STEEL
CHURCI and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed ta execute Orders for them t any extent thatmay
be required.

Thes Belles are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & GO., of Sheflield, England. They bave a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing te the elas-
ticity of the mutal the sound penetrates te a great
distance.

Cast Steel Belles are iuch lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the sanie size, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing tu the den-
sity and also to ta the well-known strength of the
material, it la almost impossible ta break them witi
ordinary usage.

These bells bave been successfully itroduced in
saise of the largest cties and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Ghurches, Fac-
tories, &c., ;and being sola much chaeper n tiCer-
position Bles, Ihis faut in connuatiaîa witb tiseir
ightness, trength antd aeetaesvorf tone, cannot

fait ta cenamenal thein te publicetitrer.
Caet Steel Bels combine, therefore an taprocement

in quiality and power of tone, wilth grealer faciliiyfor
plecbsg anc ri rgig the,from. ter diuaniitshed weight
anid a rery vaatcriol sauai!ta price.

CaIMEs CAT To O nER ITII 6ET ACCL'ACY.
Ever>' Bell is varrasiteai fer nue year, vush prapea

usage, in any climato.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommendta-

tiens, prices, &c., will be furmished on application ta
F ROTHINGFJA M & WORKMAN,

Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

M . T E E FYJ
iUCHuONn iILL t'osT oFFîcE, C.w.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH,
CON VE YSNCER, ec.,

AND

GENERALJ AGENT.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the coaunty Westmeathb Ireland, who left
Montreal about 4 years aga, by her Brother, William
Moore. Address to this ofiece.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLE.

[Establiabed in 1826.3
The Subscribers bave coustantly for sale

an assortment of Churcb, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable tanner. For full
particulars as tu many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of traunsportation,
&c., send for a ciraular. Addrese

A . MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN TES

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY

. F

CATIHOIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF

Mli. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P GARNOT, Profesor of French.
Ma. J. M. ANDERSON, Prcofessor of Englih.

The Course of Educatiou wl/il embrace a Period of'
Five Years' Stiudy.

FI R S T Y E A R:

TERIIS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTI.
Preparalory Class:

Religion ; English and French Rending; GCalhhgrxa-
ph> Mental Calculation; Exercises in ihe Fr'seicih
sud English Latguages ; Object Lesuus la F aiech
and Englisl; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEARt

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. FER MONTH.
Religion ; French and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy ; Tse Elements of French and
Engliaha Grammar: The Elements of Arithmetie;
The Elements of Geography expiainedu n Maps ; Sa-
cred listory ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lish; Vocal Music.

THIRD YEAR

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; French and English Reading with ex-

planations ; Etymology ; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rules of Commerce); English and
French Syntax: Sacred History; Object Lessons in
French and] iaglish; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. VER MONTH.

Religion; French and English Reading, with rea-
sonings; Etymology ; Calligraphy; General Gram-
mar (French and English ; ail the Rules of Arithme-
tic; Geography : History of Canada, under the do-

inion of the French; the Elements of Algebra and
Geometry; Natural listory, ancient and modern
Hiistory; bject Lessons in French and English;
Book-Keeping (uimiple entry); Vocal Music.

FIFTH YEAR :

pupils attending this Schbol, there are none whose J. IVERIS. TbtUS-TURtL ULASP R' MUNTL.
conduct an aupplication are not satisfactory-allowed Mairch 8. Religion ; Eecutian, English and Prenat ; French
to reau. _______tu- -- - _____et__-eand English Literature : Calhgraphisy; Book-Keep-
Sitiorl. FRANKLIN HOUSE ing, by Double Entry; Commercial Econony; Geo-

Sc>ORAN, Principl. d graphy; History of Canada under the rule of the
Jan.WR,.OA Pn p. (Corner rf Kingand William Stcets,) English ; Natural History ; Ancient and Modern is-

JIONTREAL tory; cometry; Algebra:; Notions of Nartural
Philosophy and Chemistry; Vocal Music.

DRY G'OODS, I S N O W O P E N, . N..-As the most important lessons are the first

St. Lawrence Rousc 93 .1 Gil Street, And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYANj, of the morning exercise, parents are respecifuily re-
quested to send their children early to the school, so

Second oor from Notre Dame Street. Mr. Ryan would gayto the Friends of this very po- -as not to deprive lhem the beneit of any of their
-)-pular House, thatit bas been NEWLY FIURNISIED leasons.

JOHN PAPE & GO. not ouly in part, but throughout; and that lae intends Parents will be furnished with a monthly bulletin,
to conduct it as aI FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet stating the conduct, application and progress of tneir

HlAVE just OPENED one Case of LADiES' CHE- prices for Transient guests, as well as reglar Board- children.
NILLE HIAIR NETTS, ail elors. er, will be iunchanged. The Religious instruction will be under the direc-

Montreal,,Oct. 27, 1859. Parties reqiring Soard, with Roems, woull find it tion of a Gentleman froi the Seminary, who will
to theiradvantage to try the Franklin. gire lessons twico a-week in Erench and Englisb.

-RITIS'A ERICAShould the nmber of pupils require bis services,

ASSURANCE COMPANY. ASITWANTPED, an additional Professor of English will bie procured.

A CMTA SITUATION es TEACILER ofa R. C. School, by C- The duties of the School will le Resumed at

FIRE RIUSR taken for tbis Old Establialshed Oflice, a person of long experinrîce, who bolds certificates Mne a. M., on MONDAY nert, 22d aurrenta
on terus equally as favorable as other First-Class of recommendation of tht mist unexcepjtionable char- Fer partculars, apply tathePrincipal, au tie

poenpanies. acter foer ropetence anti moralis. SRol,
M.. . GAULT Aletter adiresset ih po Teae to. PrincfiTa.ARHAMBEAULT,

Otoer 13. Agent. Ire9Sa, Nii !muet aniS prompt attentions. Principal.
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QI 'rYA t'9N-6  P1END."
t OUR MUSICAL LFRIENDi" a rare CoÙtpanion for
the Winter Menther.

E-r'Pianiat, Shoulti procure dais veoki>'
Every.Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Tacher, Piano Forte Mlusic, 'cast-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronouncetd

By the entire Press of the Country, te be
The Best and Cheapest Work of the k-id

in the World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Music fer TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Ilalf-yearly, $2.50; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe ta "Our Musicrl Friend," or order it
froma the neorest Newadealer, and you wili have
Musica enough for your entiro family at an iusignifi-
cant cost; and if yeu want M>usic fer the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &e., subscribe
te t.e

"SOLO MELODIST,
Contaiuang 12 pages, casting only 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yearly, $2.50;; Half-yearly, $1.25. All the
Baek Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, at $2.50 osea, constantly on
hadd.

C. B. SEYMOUR & CO.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

WHERE IS PATRICK LYONS!
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICK LYONS,
vIsa loft Montreal for NVew York about nino yenrs
ago, and bas not since heu» heard kf. An informa-
tion of his whereabouts vill'be thankfully received
by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office.

n- United States papers will confer a .favor by
copying the above.

. P. F. WALSH,
Fraceical and &ient4c Wackmaker,

HAS REMlOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door to (Y Co ·-s.t oeSor.<Nef dc,- t fYaoa' a ot 4 Sie Store.>

CALL and examine bis NEW and SPLENDID as-sortment of Watches, Jevellery, and Plated Ware.P. F. Walsh has also on band the EST SELECT.
BD and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, hlaplets, Rosaries, Decades, andother religlous and symbolie articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery frein P. F.
WALS1, 178 Notre Dare Street, of which lie ias
on band the VERY BEST QUALTTTY.

!13 Special attention given ta REPAIRING and
TIMING all Icinds of Watches, by competent work-
men, under his persoaiîl superinsteadnilce.

No Watchcs taken for Repiairs that cannotn be
Warraned.

BUSINESS DEVICE.
U3» Quickc Sales and Light Profil. e[

Nov. 17, 1859.

FIREWOOD.
}00() CORDS of FliREWOOD.-Pinc, lemtalock,

and Tamarack-at $3 per Cord.
F. B. lWNAMEE.

FIRE BRICKS.

FIRE BRICKS for Sale,5000 Buckley Mountitin, RîunsAy's and arr's
manufacture.

F. &B, M'NAIEE.
St. Antoine Street.

WKITE PINE.

innanaFEETof Square100, U 20,C00 feet of Flat iand Ritoun Rock
Elm.

10,000 feet of Flat Red antd White Pine
2,000 Superficial Ptic 3 ini Flîaooriig
5000 do dg 1 andi 2(l inch Fluoring.

Parties intending ta baa ild ivwîl find this the besl
seasoned timber in market.

P. i. M'NAME E.

FOR SALE.
TONS of assorted 1100FI l1RON, 1,1.1, tj, I50 barrels of Best A merican Cement

M00 Emçpty Cement Barrels.
1.. Il. MI'NA ME111-.

THE Subscriber lilas two pair of t n 4SE[ 11 ul'or
ire, eapable cf carrying 5 tus cah. Parties hav-

ing large boiters, hea rastings. or wooden liouses
tu reuove, abould call and see them.

Jauaaary 213. P. i3. îNAF.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREIONNFU.
iN this spiendid free cstoe buildinag, one of the iusi
beautiful ot tthe couintry, there la giveas n eduîcai-
tion entirely deitinîed to jirep îarîF yunnîaaa g perons for
cornnercial butsines, by tealing iei pia licialarly.
Amiliariactia and the Englisi anil French lag ges.
A crowd of English aanl Frenaclh uîpilas froi lIthe ci-
tics and emnuities are nov stuadying withouiati listiatc.
tion of erigin or religion. Ther bonard ing a ai u nvery
low price.

CUl' TIlS OU'l ANI) SAVE I.
TE pubsnibras i course! of cnstrectionia a n.in-
ber of FAMiIY SIWING MIACillNEqS, tlie sanie as
Wheeler & Wsila n's piatena, wiici Ie- intends taoeell
cheapaer thar any tahat lave Ieen soldi ierctofore in
Canada. Ail who intend ta spply tlemsaaelvs vith
a good cheali Machine, iiill find it ta their advantage
ta defer their purchases for a fewva veeks amuintil these
Machines are compilctei. fa pre and qeaiî/t ie
wIl bave no paralari, as Mie sausitier /ua/euèu.la <obu'
goveried by quaick sales unilight profils,

Wrsi FOR 'IJ H IMRG/4IAS.
E. J. NAGlde,

Sewing Mbcine Maaifacturer,
265 NotrI)Daie

Oc.t. 120,189

ACADE MY
or uaI

CUNGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Estsab]shmenis conductied by Ie Sistera of
the Cogitgaxian, amIl is vell lrovideil îitacomua-
ent ani txperieodn Ti irs, vlio pay strict t iten-
tion ta fori thie mntrners and principles of 'tlieir pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcalting at the
saume time, habits of neatnatess, orderi and iandustry.

The Course of Instrtiionà will eimbrace ail the
usui requisiles and EccoMish nts oif Fenlie
Education.

S CIl 0 L A S T 1 C Y EAIt.
rtasas3:

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of ßed and Beddinrg..............T 00
W ashing............... ............. 10 50
Drawing and Painting...............7 00
Musie essons-Pilano................ 28 (i

Paynent is required Quarterly in u dvance.
.iliber 20.

CL L EGE O1 F R E G IO P OLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Uwlder iteiigincdiale .Suptreisionî cf thec Rlaht Rie
E. J. Hloran, Bishopj of Kin gston.

TU E above institution1 stato e nc anIo tise nmost
agreeable and hiealthful parts cf Kinagstaon, la no0W
completely' organuizedi. Abic Teachecrs have beeon pira-
videdl for tise varieras dlepartments. Tise abject ef
tise Institution is ta imupart a garni and salidi eduaca-
tien lu the faullest sense cf the word. Thse laealths,
nierais, andl manners of thse puiis willibe an object
cf constant attention. Tisa Course ai instruction
will include a coimplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Partiecular attention will be given te tise
Frenchi andi Englisha languages.

A large andi wveli selectedi Library will be Open toi
tise Pupils,

Board anal Tuitian, $100 per Annumair (paya ie hialf-
yearlyl Adrance.in )

Te Anual Sssion commences on the 1stSeptein-
ber, and enais an th First Tutrsday cf Juy.

July' 21st, 1858.
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AGENTS FOR THE TRU WITNED5.
.Ekxandria-.er J. .0hisolm.

.dlnr-. D.oe

.Smhertsbur-J. Roberts.

.dàt -ev. J. Cameron.
biha-Rer. Mr. Girroir. .

Brockville-P. Murray.
Bellavile-M. O'Dsmpsey.
Brek-Rer. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manmy.
Cavanillc-J. Knowlson.
Charably-J. Eackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwdt-ROV. J. S. O'Gonnom.
Crnptf-Mr. W. Daly.
Carlet on, N. 3.-Ras. B. Dnnpby.
Dalhousie MUis-Wm. C nisholm
Dewittille-J. M'Iver.
l)undas-J. WGerrald.
Kgansvile-J. Bordield.

eEast Ilwesbury-RE . J. J. Colina
.atr Townships-P. Hacket.
Rrrnvill-'P Gafney
Emily..-M. Henncssey.
Fraunpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmtersville--J.,Flood.
Ganunoque-ReV. J. Rossiter.
Harillon-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon:--. M'Faul.
emptville-M. Heapby.

Kingsten-P. Purcell.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
L.chicl-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickrile-.M. Kelly.
New Mairket-Rer. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Orllia-Rer. J. Synott.
Ogdensburgh, N. Y.-P. Golden.
Prescott--J. Ford.
Perlh-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pscton-Rev. Mir. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-- O'Leary.

Ruu'on-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russeultown-J. Campion.
Richtndhil-M. Teefy.
Richkmnd-À. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinton-Rer. J. Gratan.
SautA Gtoucestr-J. Daley.
Sumnmerston-D. M'Donald.
St..Sndrews-Rev. G. A. Eay.
St. .t&anese-T. Duna.
S. SAn de la Focal Lre-Rey. M. Bamnat
,t. Clumbn-Roy. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
st. Romuald i' Etchemin-Re. Mr -ai.
Trenion-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
lorold-John Heenan.
Tingick--T. Donegan.
Tronto-P.Doyle.
Templelon-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-. MEvoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

----- -- ---- - ----

NEW CATIHOLIC WORKS,

Just Published,
AND FOR SALE lY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

PERRY'S INSTRUCTIONS.
A FULLa COURSE of INSTRUCTIONS for the use
of CATECBlSTS and FAMILLES. By the Rev.
John Perry. 18mo. 500 pages, cloth extra 3s lid;
Arabesque, 3 Od.

An Edition cf the above in half binding for Schouls
Prico 2s Cd.

APPROBATIONS.
The publication of " lPerry's Instructions on the

Oatecism"b>' Aessrs. .adlier & Co., bas my entire
approva t JOHN, Archbishp of New York.

I am glad to hesr that yon intend ta re-publish
"Perry's liustructions C the Catecbism." Ce 'a an
excelient lttile book. As a Maual for Catechitan,
or ais a broke of instruetion, derelopig and export,-
ing thi Cateclisni, t PL iethe est work cf the sort I

n , Bisbop of Newark.

THUE M ISSION PRAY y lBOOK.

A MA NUA L of INSTRUOTION and PRAYERS
adiupted t'. preserce the Fcuits of the Mission.-
Draw a cieifiy fron ihe works of St. AI phonsus Li-
gouri. WYith dthe approbation Of the Most Rev. John

Hughes, D D.. Archbishop of New York.
Printed on the, finest paper from new and clegant

type, bound in the strongest manner, with fine steel
engravings. 500 pages. At prices from 38c. to $3.

A BOOK FOR TUE TIMES.

ROME ; its RULER and Its INSTITUTIONS. By
John Francis Maguire, M.P. for Dungarvan. 12mo,
Cloth,51.25.

Any person who wishes to form an boneet opinion
of the Government of the Papal States, would do
well to tend this book.

A COMPANION TO THIE LILY OF ISRAEL.

JrSf TPUBLISHED,
THE' LIFE OF S P. JOSEPH.

THE admirable Life of the glorious patrnarch Saint
Joseph, taken 'rom the Cite Mystique; with an Ap-
pendix of the Life of the Venerable Maria of. Jesuo,
cf A&greda, (anthor of rthe Mydical Ciy of Godi;)
and an introduction fromn the manuscripts cf M.
011er, form.:er of the Seminaries of St. Sulpic.-
IGo. Clatis h'xlra, 50c.; git, 75e.

T{E PRElTT Y PL AT E. By' Dr. Huigon,
Author cf Rusemury,. 1Gm., with 5 plates, Cloth,
lu 1O cl; Cloxt, guilt, 3e rId.

I. & J. SADDIER & Vo.,
Corner Notre Dan drt St. Francise

Muntreal, March 16, 186.__ __ __.-

*t andti kTLIFcZA itatTox, 80StNss
ori any> affection of the Throat CURgD,
the IlAciuuo Cocou n luOaxsuTnoN,
BaIONemttfs, WnoornNa CouGH, AsTHMcA,
C.mrar, RELIEVRD, by B3ROWN'S

BRONCIIHAL TRCBES, or Cocon Lozsams. . -

. dm plc ant:cigant combinat ion for Cocons, &c.
Dr. G. F. BIess.ow, Boston.

"i Have prova'd ezt remely srrvkceabie for HeÂAas-

Rer. Hær4k Wanxi Brneousa.
" 1 recanmend? thetir use to PtnLx Snsanss?"

Rev E H. Csuazm, New Tork-.
"Eifectuai in rcznovinl- Ifoarseneas and Irritation of

the Ttren., so comsmon roi/h SPsAKERts and SInosua."
Prof - STACY JOlNSON, LaGrange, Ca.,

Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.
* Two or threetillieB i have been attacked by

Bnolumrrs 80LS ta m ke me fear that I shonld be
compelled ta desist from ministerial labor, throuigh
disorder of thu Thralt. BLut from n moderate use of
the " Troches" fnot wfind myself able ta preuch
nightly, for weelk toge ther, without the slightest in-
convenience."

Rev. B. B. RYOKUAN. A.1, Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by allDruggiste an Canadu, a 25 cents per
box.

j . .... ..
s

'EWITNESS ANIÀ L C

RCBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Strere.

BEGS to return bis auneere shanki ta hie numerous Car-
tomers, andthe Publie i general. for sIte very liberalp p-
tronage he han ruoived -for he J4 bthr ears;dn-
hopta, by âtrict auiendarz t ein, te rerit'e a cou-
tinuance ai the same.

U- R. P having a large and neat assortment of
Boots and s Loes, selicis au inapection of the samne,
vieh he willeell at a mMderate pice.

ONLY $75
Voi oni or

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WÂnANTaND To s TUIE SBAS,

un every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer & Co.
in the Statea for $110.

TRIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer sella for $10. I have made an improve-
mentonSinger'slarges'ized1Iaebine, by which patent
leather cnu be stitched without oil. Shoemakers had
a great objection to us.- tlhese Muachines before, owing
ta, the ci coutinuitil>' wu.rkissg aif uhe leather an the
last'ngs and cloris f ladies gaier eTtheeceomit>
of applying oil to patent leather is entirely obviated
by this ne' impruvement.

CALZ AND EXAMINE 
CALL A$D EXAMINE i

Al ineading psrch.ers are inited to cal and
examine the BEST and CEAPEST SEWlNG
MACHINES ever oaffered fur sale in Gacada.

PRICES:
N. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No.'2 " .............. ......... 85 00

No. 3 ' large and improved..... 95 00
I have received numerous testimonials fron Boot

and Shoe manufacturera, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, who are using ny Machines
-all unite in recommending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THUE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND 5H0E MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA :-

. octreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure ii bearmig testimony ta the com-

pie working of the Machines manufactured by Mir.
E. J. Nagle, having had two in use for the last two
months. Theyare of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
ary of our acqhuaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have :used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Iactory for the past three months, and have ne
heaitation in sayisg that they are in every respect
equal to the mst approved Arerican Machines,-of
which we have severial in use.

OiHILDS, SCOlILES & AMES.
ontreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers baving osed the Sewing Machines
of Mir. E. J. Nagle, mince the apring, ire well satis-
Bed with the work done by thern ; and we certify
that tbese machints go quicker thanu any we have
usel up toi the lresent tiare.

A. LAPIKRRE & SON.

If sou watrt a Marhine, snaking a Stitch which can-
net oe üeiWr ruaîrled er pultcd ou, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sevinig Machine Estublisbhment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
it is tht only place it Canada where you can boy

a Machine able to Stitch anythtg, from a Shirt
Bosom to a fre Collar.

Ali lacirr.ee*uuisî ofi ne are warraated for
Tiselue muont$ý.

E. J. NAGLE,
1CP OFFICE AND SA LE ROOM, a

..65 NOTn .DAmn S-rnT,
MONTREA L

F A C TO R Y,

Oser Burtiey 4 Giibcrt's, Cano: Bam.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per daon.
November 16, 1859.

DR. ANGU&ACDONELL,
I81 Nobe Dame Street.

(Nearly oppeate te Donegana oal.)

B'D EVLIN,
ADYOCATE,

las Removed his Offce to No. 30, liitt St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ÂDVOCAflSB,

No. 59 Liav At. James Stree.
pmuce RY. BENEY VALLIRs D ST. nBEAL.

W . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

Ni. D O 1IE R T Y

A DVOCATE,

No.. 59, Lutte Si. James Street, Montreal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
[N DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Secunrity and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collectar of Acconut,

53 Prince Stet.

* *
* H. BRENNAN,*

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Cra:g Street, (West End )
* NSAaA. WAL5E'S GIOCURY, MONTaUAL.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT B UILD.ER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.
Skiffs made té Order. Several SkifiR always on

hand for Sale. .also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
an> part of the Province.

Kingston, Junte 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me msust be post-paid,
Noperson is authorized to take orders on my se-

coutit.

-Uýt.,

r ~ - -

WAR IS DECLARED

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 29th AUGUST,

Nff'GARVEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,!
ALIM

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
(fnil the present Stock is DSd of

THE Sabacriber, in returning thanks te his friends
REG STRY OFFICE and the public, for the very liberal support extended

t'on to him during the past ine years, wisbes to inform
E R V A N T 8. them that bis Stock of PLAIN and PANCYSERV ANTS.FURNITURE now on hanu, consista, net only of

MRS. WILLiA MSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for every style and quality, but in such quantities as bas
SERVANTS, Nu. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign never before been erbibited a ithis city, and got up
of the large Spining Top. exclaively fer cash will be suld, at least 10 per cent

September 22. lower than ever before offered. Every article war-
--- --.----- ranted? to be vhat it ia represented, if not, it may be

AN re:aaed one menit afler beiug delirered, and? the
I L I I A M C T S N I N t H A M'S magne> refunded. Hiaf Stock amdate dt$s,ooo

Worth, all or whicb musat be cleared off before the
lot of January, in consequence of extensive changes

binhis business, and as after that he will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in thit lina is so rapidly increasing that he cannot
lnger accomodate bis customers by both hi aWhole-
lae and Retail businscs.te will open a Whclesale
Chair Wareaouse, exclusive of bis Retail Trade. ilis
present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
gust, al marked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and will consist of every article of Housse Furnishing
Goods, among wbich will be found a large quantity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chaire, tram 40 cents te
$3; Beadsteads, from $3 to $50 ; Sofas and Couch-

M A R B L E F A CT O R Y, es, from $8 te $50 ; Mahogan, Black walu; Chest-MLRnut and Euarneled Chamber Sets, from$16 ta $150 ;
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANO"ER TER. Mahogany and B W Diuing Tables, fram $10 toa$45,

RACE.) wii ua large Stock of Uair, Iloss, Corn, Husk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Leai Mattrasses, from $4 te $25;

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacurner of WRITE and Feather Bdel, Bolsteraund Pillowa, 30 ta 75e per lb;
all other kinds of MARBLE,MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Mabogany, B W Bide and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
and GRAVE STONES;OCIMNEY PIECES, TABLE Work Tables nsud Chairs, Toy Chairs and Breaus.
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP- A fresh supply of Shirley's f olish on hand. Solid
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Oitizens Mahogany ad l Backwalnut and Mahogany Vensers,
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest ad the Curled Hair, Varnish, and ether Goods enitable for
fineet assortmenut of MANUFACTURED WORK, of the Trade, constantly on hand.
different designs ain Caada, is at present ta be sien Ail gooda delivered an board the Ca.rs or Boats, or
by any persan wanting anything in the above line, at the Residence of parties who residu inside the Toil
and at a reduction of twonVy per cent from the for- gate, free of Charge, nd anOthAextracare.
mer prices. fWENnca M ARVT Er

N.B.-Tiheres no IMarble Factory la mCada bas Whnlesale and Retail,
se much larble on band. Ni. 244 Notre Dsne ltreet, MoniteaI.

June 9, 1859. Ange"t28.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'Gil Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAI.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the shorteet
notice, at reasonable ratet.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRÀND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 7 M GWl and No. 27 Recollet Streets,
MONT REAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform tbe Public that they
have now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared ta offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of

READY-MADR CLOTHING, OUTPITTING, &c.
.Also, Engîisb, French asd -German Clathe, Dce-

skins, CassirFerce ad Vestinga etoevery atylead
quality. They have aise on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irihli Freizes, very euitable far
thia seasen.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

GROCERI ES, SUGAR, &C.,
FO R S A L E,

A 43 Notre Dame Street, Montrat.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quialty.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra'fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fila iaror.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sagar, very ligist.

COFFER, &c.

JAVA, beat Green and Roasted.
LAGUFARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fin.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN 3 ARt,.
B. W. FLOUE.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal te Ehgish.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very ien ; Martel,

in lhdas. and cases.
PORTER-Dnblin and London Porter; Montreai

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Car-.

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnàtm, Shelled Almonds,
Honcy Sap, B.W. Soap, CastIae Boap, and English
do.; Corn Broom, Corn Dusters; Bcd Cord, Cloth
Lines, Sho Throad, Gardea Lines, Candie$, Lemon
Peel, Orange and itron do.; Sweet 011, in quarts
and pints

8T A RCH-Gleufield, Rice-and-Satined, fair.
BRUSHS-Scrubbersnd Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shuoe Brtshes.
SPI CES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamoa, Cluves, Mace, Nuimegy, White
Pepper, Black P.epper, Alapice, Cayenno Poppèr,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Buttun Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candlea, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait i fre Salt ai Bag; Corse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines. in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Creaa Tartar ; Baking Soda; do., lu Packages ;-
Aiîue, Copperns, Sulphnr, Brmmstans, Bat Bricks,
Wliting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The artcles ore the beat quality, and will bu Sold
at the lowes t prices.

' March 3, 1850.
J. PrELnAN.

Dear Sir-We have mneh pleasutre n Ianformimg
you of the benefita receivedt i the little orpbana i
our charge, fron your valuable discovery. One la
particlar suffered for a length of tirne, with a ver
sore Ieg; we were afraid amputation wuild be ne-
cessary. WYe feel much pleasure in informing yen
that he is nov perfectly well.

1Srauns or Sr. Josra,
Hamilton, O.W

-i- NE ORtISUR!ANOEiOMPA2WIES.

COMMONWE.LTH.FRE' .IND IILND
.REINE *

Off0i0-S Wall Street N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL......................3250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ofce, 65 Wafl Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,......................S200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
office, 43 Wall Street, Nl. Y.

CASH CAPITAL .................. 3200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,000

HOPE PIRE INSUIRANCE COMPANY,
Office, 8S Wal Street N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS...................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman,Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Eeq. T Doucet, I P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Darwin, Eeq.
Edwin Atwater, Esq. N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
I Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Mesers. J & H Kathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared te INSURE
all class or Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Vos-
els tn Cargoes, o Lakes and River St. Lawrence,

ai LOW RATES.
*FYrt-Clau Ris'ta/cen'' a 'ery'Reduced Rates.
Ail losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

S HoMAS M'KENNÀ
PR AàTIQÀPLUMBER

G.SFIT E R,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Betwes Noire .Dàme and St. James Streds,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER. OLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIUT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on hand, and fittedl up in the best maaner.
JoUng Pundually auended to.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE.WORES

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

8, Sanguinet Street,.north corner of the Champ de
Mars, ad a littie off Craig Streut,

BEGS te return bis beat thanks te the Publie of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberai
manner in which ho bas bean patronieed for the last
12 years, and nov solicite a continuance of the sAme.
He wishes te inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive Improvementa in hisEstablishment to meet
the wanta of his numeroua customers; and, as hi
place is fitted up by Steam, on the boest American
Plan, hi bopos ta be able ta attend te his engage-
monts with punctuality.

Re will dye all kinds of Silk, Satins, Velvots,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring al ki'nda
ofSlk and Woollen Shawls, Horeen Window Cer-
tains, Bcd Bangings, Silks, &o., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen't Clothes Cleaned and Renovatedn l the
beat style. All kinds of Stains euch as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine étains, &o., carefuly
extracted.

:PN.B. Goode kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve menthe, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21,1853.

THE GREATEST

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas disoovered la
one of the common pasture weeds a Iemedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
rom the orst Scrofsda dotn to the common Fape

He hue tried it in over eleven hundred case, and
nover failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu.
mer.) Ho bas nov in hie possession over ta ohua-
tiret? certificates cf its value, ail vithia Ireint>' mils
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursIg more
mouth.

One to threc bottles will cure the worst kind et
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of boà.
Two bottles are warranted ta oure the worst cas-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to fire bottles are warranted te cure te

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are Warran ted te cure aIl bn-

mer in the eyes.
Tvo bottles are warranted to cure snnlag of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted to cure corrnpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruaption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

woret case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

most desperate case of rheurnatisn.
Three or four bottles are warraited ta enre sh

rheum.
Five to eight bottles vill cure the wont esaeof

scrofula.
DiaRc-rloNs roa UsE.-Aduît, one table aponful

per day. Ohildren over eight.years, a desertspoen.
fui; children from five ta eight years, lea spoonful,
As no direction can be applicable te all constitutioae
tae enough te operate on the bo'wels twice a day.
1fr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in badl casesof Serefuha.

KENNEDYPS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITR TUE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
°For Intnatiou "andi Humor cf tf MEas, tits giseaiminediale relief; yen wiii applit iLon aa it eg B

when goig te bcd.
For Scald Head, yon will cut the hair off the affecged

part, apply the Ointment freely, and You will soe the
improvement in a few day,.

For Sali Rheum, rub it weil in as often as oavOeiL
ont.

FOr Scales on an inflamed surface, yu will rub i ln
to your hearts content; it will gie You sauch rosJ
comfort that yon Cannet help wishing weil to the i;
Venter.

For StaSe: thefe commence b>' a thin, nesid ? Ra
aozing through the skia, soon hardening on the eue-
face; in a short time are ful Of yellow matter; nome
are on an infarned surface, some are nt; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yeu do net rub it in.

For Sort Legs: this is a common disease, more »o
than is generally sapposed; the skin turne purpr,
covered? with mcales, itchos intolerably, sometimee
forming running sores; b>' applying the Ointoeent,
the ihching and? scales will disappear la a few daye
but you must keep on witht titi Qintment uni til
ekin gels its natural color,

This Ointment agrees vith over>' feeh, and? gises
pmeari 2reliefin every' skin diseaso flesht is haer to.
Manufactured? b>' DONALD KENNEDY,10W -

ron Strict, Rozbury Mass. ~ U
For Sale by oser>' Druggist in lthe United Btates

and Brîits Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentîag the

readers of lthe Tu Wzvnuse witht the tostimon> of
the Lady 8uperior cf the St. Viacent Asyls as

8r. Vnswa' Asnwu,
Boston, May' 26, 2856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear SUr-Permît rue ta return you
my' most simeero thanks for pressentng le tht ey
1cm your mast valuable medicine. I have mad
use cfi fer ecroftala, mare eyem, andi for ail te humors

ee prvls.am eîdn, f atchlass ne ne-
gîsla efaMrs eutering titi Amylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informimg yon, it has beau attended? by
thei mst happy effcts. I certain>' doam your dia-
cave> a great bîeeaing ta ail pernons allIiated by
secrotl su tr humora.

ST. ANNi A LEXI8 saORB;
Superioresa cf St. Yiaommts Asylum.

Âxoruatt.


